
SDCIE'!"!

according fa the written report
g'lven the council

Council voted 8·0 In favor of
taking bids on the equipmenf
after learning that payments
could be spread over the next
two years as the truck and
aerial attachmenf are delivered
to the city

Before the vot~, cify .adf!lJ!JI~-=----__
trator Fred Brink told the
coun'cil that the fire department
will have available to it at the
end of fhis .fiscal year about
$80,000 which could be used for
See FIRE TRUCK, page 12
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ons lor their request -inability to
prated the public and firemen
in case of fires in tall apartment
buildings. the courthouse, build
ings on Wayne State's campus
and the like; inability to control
the spread 01 fires, and inabilify
to control fuel and chemical
storage fires

A tire engine with a boom
capable 'of extending approxi
malely ss teet in the air would
give Ihe fire department a much
betler chance to fight fires
which II would. be unable to do
withoul the aerial equipment.

School Board Again Backs
State Aid to Sch_oQls Bill

ffi-e---------Wayr,E Ca r oil' s~rnTrfe wh~afe'------aratO 'faxes durfng the 1976.77 school
board Monday night reaffirmed schools should be Increased. year _
ils support of the controversral The school board again threw He said the bill should be
slate a,id to ~~hools bill passed its weight be..hin~._t~bill af!~r _~Jax reform __ blll".

- by, the JasfTegislature listening fo Wayne resident Walt instead of a "state aid to
It rs likely Nebraska voters Moller. membe: of .the state schools bill."

will be given a chance to vote on boar~ of educ!'itlon, cr~e fl.gur~s He noted that fhe legisl~ture
the biil 10 the Nov. '5th general showrng fha.t al.1 co.untres rn hrs I recognized when it passed the
election, the result of a success 11 coullt'! dlstrrct rn ~ort~east bill over the governor's veto that
lui pelition campaign by oppon ~ebraska would, benefrt frnan "ownership of property is not
en!s of the bill crally ,~rom the bill necessarily an indication of

However, a speCial session 'oT:. _ N~fmg that th~re has ~een t?O ability to pay (for schools),"

lhc state supreme coud is ~~:t:d~::~~~~~~:;--,---nThe'-Tncomet~x IS tIre fatr-m
scheduled for later this month to bill. Moller fold the board that :BX. .because rf you have the

defer-mine if the issue- should go 'facfs he .c~mp.i1ed, from the ~nac;~h: rao~:,s~~u~~pbheas~~:~.fo

7;~~~t ~:~~od~'t ~~eth:e~u~~r~:k: ~~f::t ~:~~~csC:~~~~bf:c~~~~ The b~~l .. LB772, ·Is an ilHempt
State School Boards Association would receive $278.439 more in to equalrze state and local tax
arguing that It is the leg isla state aid than the county would support of public schools 'by
ture'~ respo.nslbility to deter payout in sales and income See STATE AID, page 6

\

Winside High 'Piloting' New Science Course

Trio Promises
'Original Humor'

Tuesday at WS
An' artirte ·tn--the-.P--ar:i.s.._n.ews

pdj3ff' -l::-e-Monde--startect-o~

a space opera

"They hide their faces behind
changeable masks, transforming
each other's faces and creatlllq
an atmosphere 01 night
mare "but il continued

..with the m-es-t original form
of humor I have witneso;ed 10 a
very long time'

The creatures thiS writer des
cribed were not space mon-sters
but the clowns who calr lhpm
selves Mummenschanz They
will perform their mime show at
Wayne State College Tuesday

It is the first of the tollege's
specldl programs fflr 197.1 75
open to the publIC lor the one

See 'HUMOR'. page 5

tn another two -yea-rs-, WayntY-<>, --Tllen-t·,·~ a 19"60 'pumper <'!Ind a
volunteer lire department will 1936 pumper The two trucks
likely own a $9B.000' aerial lire were parked outside the city
fighting truck auditorium betore the council

The city council Tuesday night meeting tor inspection by coun
approved taking bids on a new (il members unaware 01 the
frre engine and aerial 'equipment condition at the city's fire fight
after receiv'mg from thC' fire Ing equ'lpment
department a list of reasorJs why In thc tire department·s writ
the equipment is necessary len report 10 the c0unciL fire

Fire chle1 Cliff Pinkelman, men note-d that additional- stor
noting fhat the fire department aqe facilifies will be needed and
requested aerial fire fighting ¥c not figured rn the $98.000
equipment "several years ago." estlmale of the cost of the new
emphasized that the ,city owns <1crlal equipment
only two pieces of fire eguip Firemen listed several reas

Win~~eB~t~hB~cRh~~IE~~a:'-b-;~n ;;cihsn~~os~~n;~t~~1 i~~:e~~?~-~~:1~ ~~~ep:creaf;i;hOcuotur::~~ngM~~~II~~ ~e:~es~~tS~:fth~I~:~:~I'it~i ~~u;~:
selected ..as one 01 about eight nol taking scienc!? electives such said. Under ra . G -e#Ier

r s a sc 00 0 loa new a'5 chemi,stry, physics or biology state legislature in 1972 high parts of Northeast Nebraska.
practical science course tor a chance to better understand schools have to offer some type The five-chapter book. includE~s

schools across lhe s-late sciencE' in their daily liVing, 01 praCfltal scie-nClf course.-ne secfions"on-'undEl:rsfandlng' of
Dr. Roger Mackiem. sCience according to Macklem. noted. ·ERTS•. Nebraska ~~Q9.@P_t:!~.

~sul1anLlor .ih.e. _hLebra~l- _ --.Mac-k-fe.m----pointed--o-ut-that -~----The course-wm-use"sTraesancj" PfiQfographY. -water in. the state
Department of Education, an nine week to 12·week course will tapes coupled with a workbook and land use.
110unced last week that there is use data gathered from the compiled by Macklem and four The advantages of the course,
a good possibility the course will ~afellite to stLJ~~qi_ti~jn ~t!ua.!lL..ittrQ~.who----.Wor:k.ed MackJem-addedT-are----t-hat -It----ean

-oea'varraOTe-sfilfewid(!'nexi 'year the state:-proper use of pivot with him. The course will be be taught at an Individual learn-
If it is successtuJ, he said, It is irrigatjon sysfems and the like. especially adaptable to every pace, be, directed by a studen',
now berng offered at Winside This "practical" science gives area in the state since slides presented by an Individual teae

The E RTS (Earth Resource~ studenls an understanding of cover various area In Nebraska. See NEW COURS!;, page 5

Wayne bars Won't be seiling Decker sided with council hi? pLace of business, the ,Gem against (urther relaxa-t-ion of is e. huge-drain on the counfry's
~r .!9_£te> _Q:"-... Sunda¥-S- f.o.Lihe lIlelllber--S.-.-.-Car~e-h- --I-van----------e-at-e-;------~. -'.". restriQtions on taverns. economy and Is the fourth

th"e; being. but it Is likely that Be~ks, Jim Thomas and. Darrel Siding with Woeh.ler on his' mT"n'hl·S.ete~·ovf... ,LEaVr;~ge.OsI"c'ae"caFm.,.!: ~ta.~~s~' ~Ie"e:al~ f~~e coU;~1c'1,
another tavern will be given a F~elberth In votIng agarnst the... request, the latest ,in a stringof' , .....

license to. sell package liquor ,ordinance, prop~sed shortly aft reques.ts ,by Woehler for a pack-. ~~,~~~~. :~~~~dg~~:~ t~r~O~~~ : ~~ol~l~sr;f~::r~~~:~::e~~:~!::
The clfy council Tuesday nIght er the coun~11 fhrs summer gave age liquor license, were. Sahe, right tl?,'sell beer In their places fore It's too late;" '

~nnc~dw~?~nw~Ul~r.~:~e~e:~~:: ~~~a::r~ls:~~\n b:~r o:nenfh:\~ Beeks, Russ~I', Hansen and of business on the -Sabbath, but Councilman Russell noted that
ted taverns to seH ,beer to go premises: Vakoc. Mrs. FIlter. Thoma~and he said' he hoped the council .hefavoredoff-s~lebeerbuslness
ct10ng with their on-sale business Voting In favor of the pro- Fuelberth opposed recommend- would reverse Itseilin the future 'on Sundays, In ~ayne, because
on ·Sundays. posect'ordlnance were Ted Bahe, ing fo the state· that the license and make additional restrictions two bars on the Quter. ~es oi-~-;:

Bot dfs~pproval came only John Vakoc, leo Hansen "d rEtquest .be ap~roved. Vot.es Oh concernih-g -bar busl~ess on Sun- the city are. permitted .fo sell
after rna,yor Freeman Decker Vernon Russetl. ,Woehler s prev.lOus requests al· days both on-sale' and offM$a'le on
had to break a tie vote, the first Earlier in the evening, the ways went against hIm. rh~ Rev. E{don -S~h~,ler, pas- Sunday~;',_, The.,.:.....w~': CoUnty
time hE! has})een called upon to council voted S~3 to recommend The tie vote on'" permitting tor af,c;;r'ace Bible Cfll.frch, cited C0!11",1~51oner"'1r~y:e,,}h9se two
do that on a controversial sub- to the state liquor commission off·sale beer' bus'lness (-lleer to statl.stles which h.e.:sald show bars that righ(shortl,y'"aft.er 1he
leet since taking over HTis·spdng ''-;ffi'af I=rank WQ:e'hle'r be given a· car~y out) ,on Sundays came that a.tcohollsm is t~reateo'jrig .city".' cqu~EiU ", earije'~',: this '\Yor
a. head official Infhe elfy. ' license to· sell p.ckage liquo, In alter two 'ocal mln1.1e" 'POke ),.n.tlDn. H. said 8IoohoIlS,,". S:",-tQl!NCII.",~e 1.1<!P::;'\:i.;w~~i

Dent-ists-Plan
Oral Cancer
Clinic Sunday

Carroll Voters

Sign Petitions

On Fluoridation
Re~.iJi';:Dt~ _.at_Carroll-hav.e

again signed petitions seeking to
put the fluoridation Issue on the
ballot. but thiS time the petitions
call for a special election on the
issue '

Earlier petitions signed by
Carroll residents proved worth·
less after the town' board failed
to meet.---a deadline for getting
the issue on the Nov, 5th general
electior1. ~lot.

The special election in Carroll
is tentatively scheduled for Nov.

'0
Wayne Counfy clerk Norris

Weible said pefition circulators
at Carroll obfalned 50 valid
signatures on the .pet"ltions this
fime around, considerably more
than tne' JO needed fo call a
special election

Carroll was one of three
communities In the county
which failed to meet that dead·
line for geffing the issue on' the
general election ballot after
pen-lion circulators obta'!ij'Eid
enoug~ signatures to place' it
before the people. Winside and
Sholes were the other two.com·
munities

Dentists from Wayne. Pender.
Osmond aM lineel-n will hetp
conduct Sunday's free oral can
cer detection clinic in Wayne

Scheduled to participate in fhe
clini<': are Dr, Gordon 3hlJp;~and

Dr. George Goblirsch, both 01
Wayne; Dr. O1arles Bohlin of
Pender, 'or. David Jones of
Osmond, Dr. Phil Samuel, or
ttlOdonlst from Uncoln. and Dr
tld;ckrier Bi'rch-;" pathologrst
from Uncoln

SupervIsing the dink will be
. Dr. Wayne Wessel. locar dentist

Residents of Wayne and Ihe
surrounding qrea are invited to
at1end the·clinic trom 1 10 5 P m
at the city auditorium and to
wafch the special film on oral
cancer in the Woman's Club
!QOm

. Cancer' of the mou'th afflrcis
some 24,000 Americans annually
and causes the death of about
8,000 people each year" accord
Ing '1o-------cancer worl<e-rs.The
American Cancer Society has
acceleraled efforts to make den
fists. phys-i-c'rans, nurses and the
!:Jenerar public more aware of
the potentials for control of
cancer of the mouth.

This Issue.
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Ae rial-FIre-T'fiJCk-[TI<ely t

Addition to Wayne's VFD I
~

Some Offices Plan
To Close on Monday

Federal and county offices 'In

Wayne will be closed atl day
Monday in obs~rvance of, Col
umbus Day. a federal holiday
-ertertng regular hOffcray-servke
during the day will be the local
post office

However, stores and other
businesses in Wayne wi II rema.j.n
open Monday as usual. City
offices also will remain open

Among fhe federal offices
which will be closed are the SCS
and ASCS offices

The federal holiday is one of
two which QCCUL. this mont-A
Veteran's Day is Monday, Oct
28

.F9trr:t,~~fl~$icJent ....
~S-'nte;:'2e-dAft~~ -,;~r

. Guilty Plea

WAYH'!: LIONS Alfred Koplin. left, and AI Reeg "ook over some 'of the several dozen
pairs of eyeglasses turned In Tuesday during 'the local club's o!)servahce _of---WQf!..q_,~lons

Service .Day, Reeg, chairman 01 the club's sight conservaflo';"'-corrini-fttee;-:C'iifd'1Fii_
eyeglasses Will be 'mad"e Into .new ones .so they can be used a-gain by people In South
AmerIca. Two people, Mr. and Mr!. Eldon But! of, rural' 'A('ayne, fIIted"'C!ut':torms during
the day donating. th~!r @yes 5D th~y can, be used' after'·thelr death by person$- .who have
sight pr:Ob\ems. Also Tuesday., LIons explalned"the functions of the- dob to metnbeR of
the'Senlor ptllens Center as .part 'of World Lions 'Service Day activities. Also helping out
In the rdlvltles·wer~ Lions CJete Sh~rer, Wes Pf.lu~er--zmd""R06en"Vakoc.

:'t.' " , .' '

Heading for New Eyes

L.

.~--- "'"

\9~?~,~ba!kSa~C~dc~!'~s~~Eecom'ng
sh-Guld plea,,£> lots of Wayne now is called .Winside currently has petJ.

~ folks Coronation of- Ihe queen -~~ ,., bl , C· ".
Homecoming al Wayne State Wednesday evening In Rice Au "" ~~ ~~t~~ngaf~~laa S;'cl~;-efe~t~~n~ ~~~

uscli..to...rpcan.,a para am£m9·,·~cJ.Itor·H'"'L'-"{:".~t""".",cI.. ,.~,..r.! ....."T',: .•• ,•• ,.,,('::..ir-:....- the town bo~r_~.!! aw~itjng._ ------

~:~~r t~:sl~~~~e :n~~ p~~t (T-;:rs~;~~~ 9d;n~jr~O~i~~~ MARY' ANN OET~N ~n~~;n~~~onle::~ys~~t@thO:fi~ti::: J1e·15 N01' 'Fidod Irry-J~, Ar'o lind
-'"'"'ev-':n-Wb··e'~-----rmo'e;',"s'·,'a·i·,il'.d "h"e"Yc'.o''''',I'"9w.'· "'th·est~~fa·M,. ain. with a ,be.n.d.. ',o,set \ Bucks I Prize law requiring communities in

c , ~ ~ the state to' boost' the- -fluoride FUTURE MOSIC1AN...J..e~ O'Leary tools away on' his toy year old son of Dr, and Mrs. Jay cYLe,ary of Wayne. he was
de rded 0 a·-up and put ··"Friday evening. he Greek I' b $ h b d f hI' t t h t " 1 ,- th d

ore effort rnto'l1' campus-flis OlympICS at 6 o'cloe C 1m ..s to ....."S__2,",-,S"--_.,.'e"v",e'",s,,in,',h
rn
'i

p
r water sUPRlies the clarinet as he watches Ihe bands marc y uring oneo a as. ~a_,Qrs w a urneu OlJ_..ll.lr ,e para e

''0'- Irrst of the 'Vear __ I he.. law .--. -Sa'turaaya'ffernocln'sH'arioTIaypara.de .t~om _Wayne State ~.Qhe.the-CDoLmisty weathe-r, ,For -m9f'-e pictures of·the-
fJl~~k Tn the winter term af ~~~O.~ki~~:I; ~ol/~W:~ebV,~~~S~ -------: WaYM's week,ly Birthday stipulates that communiHes re College through the downtown bUSiness d_iE!~.~S!.:.... !hree pclr~E~'_ ~_"-.to p~.ix of lhe....fkst ~'h-'-
WSC.-fhe ,Stuoeril -Senate" com - pep rally. on' ·the RiCe' parking B-ucks PFr-te- cttmb-s to $515 jectirrg- tmosl1i"'-~r n-uorH:le at the ~

mittee on homecoming decided lot :~~rh~tr(:;~;s~:i~~~Sy a:i~~~~\o~ ;~~~~~gb~O;hf~:e l:~e.m~~~e~ro~
~~ec~~7r~;. at~~t~~;~tS~ ~;~i';~~ mo~~::u;td~,y~ri;~n~;~~ct~;nr~f ~~ilnd prize winner being nam the 1973 legislature
the parade the queen and, court. then the No Information has been re

It is scheduled tor 10 a,m Wayne State· Chadron Stale. foot Winning the. $25 consolation ceived from officials at Sholes
Saturday Much like parades of ball game at 1:30 And in the prize last week was Wayne about what they plan to' do
y~ear. it ,will move north on evening a 9. o'clotk dance in resi-denl Mary Ann Oetken. who concerning the Issue
Nlcln Street from Frrst to the Rice. with Big AI and the Hi Fr's was rn ArniC"s at the time the
tampus playing, This is free to WSC Winning date was announced in
Ther~---oo -U:le- ~S-W-I pa-ra-de- &tode-Rt-5- -and s--t-B-t-f; ope-n-to· ttre" dil 'Pd-f'-t-i·€-i-pMift(}""--s--t-er-es- at 8~ 1'5

features, grand marshal in fhe public at $2,50 a ficket pm
lead (football coact, Del Stolten If there is no ,grand prj~e

be-rg 'hIS year), college and city winner this evening, the prlle
dignrtaries. the queen and af will climb fo $550 next week and
fe-ndants, several bands, Wayne another consolation prize will be
clubs. scout troops and packs. awarded . ;;r-
and 01 course. the Iloa1s ~ person in- one of the

All college dormitories and particrpating firms with a birth
several organizations are build day 'matching the date drawn at
Ing floats. each on a theme the -Long gone comIcs' Slim random wins fhe grand prize
builders sele.cted. They'll be Jim. The Gumps, Barney Goo The person with the birthday
judged 10r orlglnallty,' design. gl.e...Jb.e--Bung-les-'~fHoo-p-J-e, ~ dose'St to the"cate drawn wins
and ofher qualities. Out Our Way, Tillie the Toiler, the consolation prize if the top

Also on the schedule for and Hairbreadth Harry? prrze Isn·t claimed.

A fonner Wayne resident,
Charles -Schulh, 26, 'pleaded
guilty.Frtday in DI~on' County
court to a charge of assault an~
menacing ,threat In connection
with a .shotgun shootIng at
Wa,kefleld, early on the morning
of Aug. 1S'."-

Schultz/ wf'lo was living In a
, farm house west of Wakefield at
~ ,the t,lme of the shooting, wa"s

..... _.sen.tence.d..Jo._._3.Q_,~~,J~--'

'Chest' ·r·otal jail ahdo,dered to pay a $100,fine and S60, court costs. Schultz
was gIven credit 1Q( the 26 days The WeatherNear $4,000. he .served In lall while waiting Date High low Pre.
for his case to come to court and ~~~;~ -il :~

Contributio~.N...t~74-----'--om- was'glven ~h~ right to serve the ~ October 4 80 56
~ --mllnTfy Chest tund drive grewto-------tour----rem8tfttfl~·--days_ on_ 5.un_ I'!: October 5 78 42 Trc.

lust short of $4,000 Tuesday days. court offrclals said ~, October 6 50 36
night. reports. the secretary of Schultz was arrested by the October 7 56 20
the annual drive. Dixon County sheriff's office at October 8 72 34

d~~~3~~~e:~~~ ~~ ~~~~~n ~;~';~I~:i:~-rc~ --, ---_-'

than had been collected by late Robert aladt. 32. of Wayne was
Friday, said Vera Hummel. Injured. Bladt suffered shotgun

She noted that only a small pellet wounds in the thumb.
number of contrJbutions had' face, chest and legs
been turned in during the last
few days by volunteers canvas· I
sing the mmmunlty, She urged Specie Treat
workers and captains to make

___ ~~:..~ll~terli~d~:=~t';:; Awaiting."fans
~;~~~~a;w~e;..~~:::Plet.d in 'h. Of WH Volleyball
ra~~"skl~~:50~:ehe~;t~I~:~~~gnl~~ Fans of Wayne High'S girls
dlHerent agencies which will volle.yball feams will, get a
benem from thrs year's fund speci~l treat tonight (Thurs
drive day)

Receiving funds from the They will be able to see fhe
drive will be the Senior Citizens three teamS during their last
Center. city recreation program. home stands of the season. ,from
Boy Scouts·, Girl Scouts. Red seats in the new bleachers now
Cross. Salvation Army,·Arthritis being installed1n tne'rdgh school
FoundatIon. Florence Crittenton, auditoriU.m. Tbe even" will be
Home r in -Sioux City and the the first time the general public
Notionat t::~tiC Fibrosis Re will be given an opportunity to
search Foundatron take advantage 01 the $32,500

Workers' ore to turn donations i-rnprcivement to the i'luditorium
they have collecll"d over to their Althol,l.9.h the bleacher;, <':Ire not
drive caplarns. who may drop completely 'Installed. some of
oft Ihe donatIOns at ,either bank ~hem are fi,n,is~ed. fo the poinl

, . 'iii' W.1'yrlc'or.' g,vc"'them"io 'Mrs .."tiii:'y "can ''be 'u'ied in the garnE':'S'"
Hummel scheduled ;0 begin at 7 o'clock

More tha4,7,00 was collected tonight. according to high school
in sever.'!1 ildvanc(> gifts activi principal Donald Zeiss
lit's conducted .thrs year to 'help Volleyball fans 'had to sit on
9(>1 the drrve sfarted yvith part of tolding chairs while watching
il" g9al al.r,l::'ady rt?ached pre-vious home games
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Baptis.mal services were held
Sept. 29 at the Immanuel Luth
eran Church, of Laurel.for Carol
Lea Hansen., daughter of Mr,
and Mrs, Gordon Hansen of
Dixon

The Rev H K Nlermann
officiated and sponsors were
Katherine and Cheryl Hansen.

Dinner guests In the- Hansen
home afterward were Mr. and
Mrs. Hugh Cochran and family,
William Ellyson of Newcastle,
the Mar"in Ellyson and Elmer
Powers famil'les of Sioux CIty,
and Mr. and Mrs. Soren Hansen.

Daughter is Baptized

At laurel Church

AtSAV-MORDRUG

iiii'' -~ ' :AII SiZ.es
_ _Triaminiciri. . At

Discount
- . Prices

._. Now!

. .

.AnnualAchievement Day is

. , -. _. ..1

.Held atCarroH Auditorium"

KI ick and Klatter
To Mark 20th Year

Members of the 'kj'{ck and
Kl(:itter Home Extension Club
and their husbands will observe
the club's 20th anniversary
Tuesdav evening with a 1:30
p,m. supper at the Black Knight
Steakhouse in Wayne.

"The N\any Fa·ces of Vege·
tables" was the les~ given at
the club-'.s regular meeting
Tu.esdai afternoon in the home
of Mrs Stan Baier

Mrs Harold Gathje. lesson
leader, prepared three vegetable

~un.d.red.......ad__ twelve ex E+Res-f Sie4k-e-n, chair·person; - Otte, Thr'ee M's, and Mrs, Glen
tension club members and Mrs. c;ene Lutt~ secretary; Mrs. Nichols, We Few. ,

T and C Club, Mrs. Jim Han'5efl' 2 p,m. guests, registered b.y the We Phil Scheurich, WinsJde-Hos}sins A salad bar· luncheon was
Sunny Homemakers Club, Mrs. Al Gamble, 2 p.m. Few Home Extenslon.Club, at· ·gmup..chcilr·person; Mrs. Roger .served' during the afternoon with

Wayne ,woma~·:lg:~,~~:~~'~~1~1b~:,~.' 2 p.m. ~:~~s~'~~.W~~~~c~,~ntYa::;:~ ~~tlt;t9~~~~' '~?z~~s~;sie:~:;:'~ 7:~::i":;;W\~~~~i~~~;if~~~·'~~
Golden Age Club, Mr. and Mrs. George Noak!s,7:30 Achievement Day FiJday after· Mrs.. Verne"l'il'\'i'm~ county fair go'to assist retarded children.

p.m ... ' MONO·A·y, O'TOBER ", 1974" noon at·.lhe Car.~.oU City AUdl- class H; Mrs. Val Damme. Members of the A.TeeOoanq Live
'" torlum..· -- - county fair c1ass- K: and Mrs. and Learn Home Extension

-'itFW Auxiliary Chair,men of the event· were Hilbert Johs, county fair class Ovbs-.-S&-II.ed._an:d.~coffee ,.was
We Few H~me Extemion C!!,1JLMrs~er. .L.u!L-~_ - -------Mn-;--,Stanfey 'Mor-rts----1md- Mrs. L. u •._.__ .-------- -- furnished by the Monday Mrs.

~;r;ap,~ub, Edythe Date, 2p,m. ~;~~,~e~so;f ~;OI'M~:.SIS~e;: M~s~ti~I:~ ~~~~~~o~,ff~~~~ ~~ . ~;::'~Eo~n_~.~.~~:-J~e~_

._.._-- _TUESDAY... O.CTO.B.~_R l.5!" 19_74 .". .__ . --Damme......and..AU..s-.,.-Rk-har-d ,..De-. Anderson; ···---Mrs'~···----Ray····JoCfi'eris: in charge of the te~ table with
----PEO, 2 p.m. - - -- ----- Naeyer, all of Wayne. Mrs. Glen Nichols, Mrs. Ernest Mrs. Robert Porter and Joyc;e.

'. ~ laPorte Club, Mrs. Albert Sundell, 2 p.rn Mrs. Con Johnson of Hoskins Siefken. Mrs. Arnold WIttier:, IY_D. S.rn.ith pouLing,
--·-'----·p;ogr:~ssT;-e-"Ff()"men;aJ(er5;-'M""rS·--ATt~T--?-_p_;m; ·-·preseri"fed'-the---ptano'prelude'-and Mrs.---Kelth ONens' -and "Mn,:

8-Ettes Card Club, 'Mrs. Dick Brown, 8 p,m. accompanied group singing of Lloyd Morris. _ m~~~~t~~e ~a~:g'r~;~

Pleasant v:~~~~USbD~~;OCTOBER 16. 1974 • :~:g~~,~~k~;s.~:it~~~~~ f~~~~: and Country Home Extension

Senior Citizens Center monthly potluck dinner, noon. of Carroll who read a poem Robinson, A· Teens; Mrs. Eldon Clubs
Just Us Gals, Mrs_ Floyd Hupp, 1: 30 p.rn entitled "General Store." Heinemannr · Faf:m-·f-ans;----Mrs

.. THURSDAY, OCTOBER 11, 1974 The convention theme, Charles Stelling, Happy Home
Happy Homemakers Home Extension cruo;--Mis--:---Edwin "American Folk Arts," wa-s the 'makers; Mrs. Perry Johnson,

Caauwe, '"1: 3O-'p~m. topic of the guest speaker, ,Mag. Hillcrest; Mrs. E. c.. Fenske.
Immantlel Luther-an Ladles Aid, 2 p.m. dalene Pfister, home furnishings Hoskins Homemakers; Mrs
Pla·Mar Bridge Club, Mrs. Harold Stipp, 8 p.m. SpeCI.81ist from the University of Randy Ba,ie:r,. Monday Mrs.;

NebraSka who showfkl slides and Mrs, Charles J:~ckson; Scanered
told atSOut different qullts of- -Neighbors,; -Mrs~.. Cornelius
America and spoke on folk arts Leonard, Serve All; Mrs. Rich
1n other countries, The 'oldest ard Longe,. Star; Mrs, Orvdle
quilt on display, made In 1850. Nel1On, Sunshine; Mrs. Merlin
belonged to the great gre~t J<amw, Town and Counlry; Mrs
grandmother-of Mrs. Willis Lage Bill Willers, 20th Century, and
of Carroll. Mrs. Steven Davids, Working

dfshe5 and stressed the Impor· .CouncILpf_e.sJdent,'----Mn. Robert Women

O,~n~a:i;:::'=~I:S"'~~S-~iU::r~ Porter of Wayne, explained the - Presidents re·elected to serve
extension club emblem and con another year are Mrs, Norris

fINs. Gathje told members that ducted the recOgJ:lltlon' and In Langenberg, _H~ghlands; Mrs
_...egelables. generally low in cal· stallatlon of officers. Corsages Paul Sievers, t<lic-k and Klatter;
ories, are a primary source of which were made by the Star Mrs, Larry King, live and
vilamln' A and C, and to some and Town and Country Home Learn; Mrs, Charles Maier,
degree. calcium and Iron. A skit Extension Clubs were presented Merry Mixers; Mrs. Dennison eating vegetables was pre· f e and retiring unty ...__.... .... ....__;.,.__"'"

s.ented by Mrs. Rollie Longe and o~fl;er; and club preside~~5 b·y •

:::.';I:~~I;tL:~~~~::a:~::;~ M;:ewK~~~~ are Mrs.'-· com~~~~~~~;~~~~ABF~.7~:f.,.
~,"~~:~~:t.~~~:a:.~;':t. Eleven Answer Roll

The president opened the Cenlral Social Circle members
meeting with a poem. ·'Frjend· held their regular meeting Oct. 1
ship is a Recipe," and Mrs, with Mrs. Jociell Bull. Eleven
IVIarvin victor led in group members and two guests, Mrs.

~i'~Ji~~··N:;:s:.:·~'~r~d<:·aci'ilt~:rs~::~e'·-~:!O£~·~e~~..~:rr~_silyan"e~·'~~~·
announced the free oral cancer ......ered roll call by naming their

~~I-~~~~:geh;~~I~n-~~g~r~t~ .f~;::~~~i!·i·';1a~~":fPH::zeVsBea
attend .uty Shoppe gave a make·up

The next regular meeting wit! demonstration..
be held in the home 01 Mrs. Jack Mrs. Ed Niemann will host the
Rubeck Nov 12 at 1 30 p.rn Nov 5 meeting at 1:30-p.rn.

__-or<mcb"",T",H.,U,RtS"DtnA"Y"'Jl!0CTOBER 10, 1974. _

pigmentation People who [fve

near or on the equator have a
darker -p-jgmen-+a-lion- whtle those
liVing north.'or SOuth have a
lighter pigmentatiOn Due to
heredrty Irarls, Ihough. sk in
color doesn·j change when a
perSon moves from on,: part of
the earth 10 another, he ell:platn
ed

To show the oneness 10 man,
Dr Furbay sdld there's only one
blood ,n the world Blood banks
prOVE' that. no-· ,maHer INha1 a
man's .,k,n color is The only
d,flerence 'S the types. he re
fleeted

today dre created by
and can be solved by

-we learn ·---to -ilVE'

In peace and har

PEOPLE CREATE world problems and people can solve
them If they work together, Dr Furbay said at Tuesday's
FOO'decalpd WOman'5 Club dl5tnct convention

Dr F't.JrbdY. who works as a
troubl{'<,hooter tor overseas U S
milltar'l personnel to help them

the between customs.
there's only one

the human
T'"1pre dillerent var

D! hJr",ans ,n ·thetace. but
th('rf"', of',:" one race'

8asl\.011'f ail men are the
same ,(ulor h{' oul The
em'!" IS the shade 01

~gW~~
DOHR~~~:En~c

~t?

Furbay :People~l"-~theSome
Dr:.John Furbay is convinced

--that the world is a 'lot better-'
place fa live,in, de;>pite-whQ.t the·
ne'!"s pictures if to be a~~hat

some people's reactions are.
It iust depends on· how' you

look at the people, /'n th'is W"OrJd,
fle tord delegqtes' at' the district
convention 01 Federated Worn
,an's CI\J.bs Tuesday in w.ayne
State's l;!amsey Theatre.

,: All of. the people in Ihe world
are about the same, he said.

__P..eop!~_...p~Pd_~~eA-----t» -,'
their lives in search of four "
thL%,s·.~s_be_lter food~_'_
God

Furbay explained man seeks
shelter to proted his loved ones
"The terms house and igloo are
different on the outside, but
inside Ihey mean the same to
take care 01 the ones you love:
he noted

All men have the same
when they are hungry, he
ed out, the only difference rs the

-- ---appe#-f-e-; -or· thE.-·ffte-moryr";oi-+rroMVO,--J..,"""
men think different foods tast€'
If-a man turns down a new food,
be.cause he doesn't like the
smelt, he's only showing his '9
norance, the Yale graduate ex

p/6fned.
Everyone wants to be

he said .. It's essential to
teO';'~ yOO-i" eme+i-on-a/ si"
tem:' he said It doesn't make
any difference whether a person
is young or old. everyone needs
love, he add~d

There are a variety at rei I

9ions, but ,n essence there's
only one God, which can help
man to answer the questions
Why are we here? What are we
doing? and Where are we gOing
after death?

Dr, Furbay, in hiS speech
titled, "LeI's Join the Hu,man
Race:~aid the problems m thE'

Former WSC

_Co~st to SE!r'{~

As Countess

114 Main Street
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Jon Scheinost

Baptized Sunday

DiSMISSED: Steve Spencer,
Sioux City; Mrs. Merlin Topp
and son, Wayne; Mrs. Daryl
Reifenrafh, Hartington; Mrs.
Max Schneider, Wayne; Chester
Wylie, Winside; Olga'" Walter,
Wisner, transferred .

Mr and Mrs. John R. Anderson of Wayne announce the
engagement of their daughter, Lorraine Adele Anderson, to
2nd Lt. Tod H. Ringenberg, son of Mr. and Mrs. Max H.
Ringenberg of Elwood.

The bride-elecf, a senior at the University of
Nebrliska-Lincoln majoring in Special Education, wilt
graduate in December. Her fiance is a graduate of the
University of Nebraska College 01 engineering where he
was affiliated with Tau Beta Pi_...and Sigma Lambda C-hl
engineering honoraries. He is presently serving in the
Army corps of Engineers at Fort Riley, Kan

Plans are underway tor a Dec 28 wedding in Elwood.

The Tuesday aUernoon meet
ing of the' JE Club was held in
the home of Mrs. Oscar Liedtke.
Guests were Mrs. Pat Hailey
and Mrs. Charles Sieckmann.
Priles in cards went to Mrs
Hans Rethwisch and Mrs. Pat
Hailey

Mrs. Ida Myers will be hostess,

At the businesS meeting, con·
ducted by the president. Mrs
Robert Dorr, it was decided to
donate money from the circuit's
working fund towards the pur
chase of communion ware for
the new Faith Evangelical Luth
eran 'Church in Wayt'ie.

Mrs, Jones was born Oct. 6,
1894 at Neligh and was married
to David H. Jones on May 28,
1912.ai Carroll where the couple
resided. Her husband' died in
1962

The W~yne. (Nebr.) Herald, Thursda'jo., o~ober~-:lO,--l--914""='

120 Attend
Fall Rally
OflWMS

ADMITTED: Chester Wylie,
Winside; Mrs. Daryl Reifenrath,
Hartington; Donold Landanger,
Winside; Steve Spencer, Sioux
City; Mrs. Max Schneider,

Over 120 Lutheran Women's Wayne; Arthur Lage, Carroll;

Mission~ry.Society m.ember-s---~~~~~;;~e:~~~,-~u;el~~~:;'
were regrstered Saturday for .the Fi Id Norfolk.
annual fall rally of the Nebras e,

. ka-lowa c'ircuif. Hosting the
m~l[!Ln.9----was the Immanuel
Lutheran Church at Hadar

The Rev. Waldemar Hoyer,
institutional missIonary in
Rochester, Mihn" was the fea
'tured speaker and told about his
work of ministering to the sick
in the four Rochester hospitals.

WAKEFIELD CHRISTIAN
CHURCH

- -.! John E-ppel"Slllf,----p<fSfor') 
For bus service '0 Waketield church
services call Ron Ring. 3754512

THEOPHILUS CHURCH
(George Francis, supply pastor)
S'iftid-'ly~"WOfsh-ip.__9::.J.O..a.. m.: :.. sun

day school, 10 30 '--.....

ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN CHURCH
(Doniver Peterson, pastor)

Thursday: LCW sewing day•.9;30
a-,m ; L-CW M'M.y Circle, 2 p.m

Sunday: Sunday church school,
9:15 a m.; worship with youth choir,
1030

Monday: Youth chOir, 4 p,m
Wednesday: Senior choir, 7 p.m.;

eighth grade confirmation, ,7'30;
seventh and ninth IJrade confirma
tion, 8 30

UNITED PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH

(Robert H. Haar., pastor}
Sunday: Worship, 945 a,m" cot

lee and tellowship hour, 1035.
church school, 10 50
. Monday: Boy Scouls 174, 7 pm;

f,,~1 in a !'.e-ries of teacher training
worl<.!'.hop~, open 10 all congregation
members, 7.15. churCh schooi te<lc ~

hers meetmg, B'45
Tuesday: Morning Bible stUdy

group only, 9':lLa~.m~__
-Wednesday: UPW, 2 p,m , chOir,

ST. ANSELM'S EPI-SCOPAL
CHURCH

623 East Terriil-Street
{J~mes M. Barnett, pastor)

Sunday: Morning prayer" 10';30
am

ST. MARY'S CATHOLIC C!-lURCH
(Thomas McDermott, pastor)

Thursday: Mass, 8:30 a m
FridaI': Mass, 11 30 a.m
Saturday; Mass, 6 p,m ; conies

sions, 5 30 to 6 and 7 30 to 8:30 p.m
Sunday: Mass, 8 and 10 a m
Mond~y: Mass, 8'30 a.m ; inquiry

class, 7'30 pm, 51. MMy's school
board meeting. 8

Tuesday: Mass, B: 30 a.m
Wednesday: Mass, 8.30 a.m anti 8

pm,; ceo, grades 16, 4 15 10 5
p.m. graQef. 7--&, 7 fo 8 pm grades
912,8'30109,30 p.m

Sunday: Sunday schoot and Bible
classes, 9 a.m.; worship with' com
munion, 10

MOnday: Church Council, 8 p.h1
Tuesday: Adult Bible claSS, 7:30

·p.m.
. Wednesday: Walther League, 7: 30

p.m.: senior choir, 7:30; adult
inS·truc.,lion, 7: 30.

I
~

!--
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BapHs\mal services for Jon
Matthew Scheinost, infant son of
Mr. and Mrs. Stew_<ui5che.lnost
af H;s'k)n5,"'"were held Sunday at
the Hosk ins _Irjn.it'i_ LutJ;1eran

St. Paul's Lutheran Church at churd,-:---
Norfolk extended the inVitation Jon'.s godparents af"e Mrs.

lor tile spring ratly ----:s~~~.~: s~:~~~~:-

Daughter Hosts R~"~~~rse;ap~~~oe~o:~~ia~:~
afterward in the Leonard Mar-

(~e~~~eE;:a~c;s~~:s~O~) Birthday Party ten '·Mme..Guests were the
Sunday: Sunday school. 10 a m Stewart Schelnosts and Jon, the

worship, 11. evening service, B pm Mrs. Bertha Jones of Carroll Gene LaCroixes and Frank
Wl'dnesday, Mrdweek serv,ce. 8 observed her 80th birthday Sun Marlen

pm __ ~~~~~~~~1!1!ll1llllll11llll1ll1llll1ll1uUUlJU1",f1J
- MemDers !\rame Wa, of Wayne ~ - DUDE RANCH·

F . H b Twenty two guests attended \\\-i\V"",avonte er 'he even' from Yankfo" SO )wi8/J;l~-e
Nine members of the Merry Norfolk Atkinson Wrnstde

Mixers Home Extension Club South Sio"ux City and Wayne.

answered (all call Tuesday by ::1en~e~~P~r~: 1~1~~~~~n~~d;:ne
naming their favorite herb and Open 7 P.M. _ Starts Dusk!
telling how they used them. The nessee
group me' with Mrs. Robed
Peters at 1: 30 p.m. Mrs. Robert
Boeckenhauer was a guest.

Mrs. Robert Peters gave the
council report and announced
that quarterly council meetings
will be held in the Wayne State

~~~~e1t~~;~~--+w-e-Gttes-ts--a1-Me-et
Homemakers D"ay wllf be herd
at Uncolh Ocf. 23.

Mrs. Roberf Peters conducted
the lesson, "The. Many Faces of
Vegetables," and served lunch,
Including vegetable dishes pre
pared for the lesson.

November' 12, the group will

~~:,i ~te~~~~'~~l::/hehom, of

Sbeet
Ensembles

Twin $2,70 ea .
Full. . .$3.70 ea.
Queen.. . $4.90 ea.
Cases. . $2.40 pro

1/3

... $1,97

.. .~~137

77~

RemainIng spring and summer lashiqns at a good
bye price - hurry for flil-ins, shirts and sweaters.
skirts and Jackets. pants. or that outfit you've been
wailing tor. Somo swimsuits in the group.

Tailored Pantsuits in
Polyester Knits!

Reg $26 and \28 1990
This is the ririe" -- this IS the palltsuit
you want -- and so pallnrns ond
colors a week's won 1 rHeak
your' budge!! Ail machine wilshiJble
woven'" Jacquards, checks, dots dnd
pla(d~ In grey. green, r'lnk, t'I0"/lin or
rust:-~IULsolid-p..nl[; $IZe-G 10.,.--

-to18 -- be early so you eiln chr)o~;e
~~.: from the full fLlnge of and

" ~-:~ colors. _~avc_over 20%

We bou9h\.~(he re~ 
rnalning, supply of
the-se "hlrl"lac SUlts
so you can have them
at $1.1.10 !3av,in"Q$'
W a·s-hap I e--:---" 9'r-&y.

gl~~~/~'hi?eri~~~ai~S:
checks, dots, sizes
10-18. Hurry for yours!

Special Purchase!
Beautiful Polyester

Knit Separates!

c~~~~e 8 97

Your favorile pullan
P8jlts with color~co

ordinated shirts - all
100% polyester, all
machine washable'
Btach:, ~'bfQYm~'~ trerry.;:_
olive or blue pants,
10-20, lon~.~s.lf;le~e
shirrs. sizes 12 to 20
Choose several sets l

Reg.'-$26,OO

Save $6.00

Misses Quilted

$199°,.
PANTCOAT

Save{lp tO~$5.03

Dress Shirts

Famous brand dress shirts
at fantastic savings.
Choose from anuge selec
tion In solids and fandes.
Sizes 141J2 to 17.

Extra large Size.s. 12.97
Super savings now
on these 100% Arnel"
tria-cet-ate fleece
robes in 3 styles
Lightweight, toasty
W~Hm and. __machi n.o

---washalJ1e' ..:...----yet"-sci--
lovely! Royal. pink,
yellow. mint, rose' or
wine. S,M.l..XL.

Save $3 to $13!
Men's Knit Slacks

Reg. $13'~$16999

fu>o,j;J Bloj;25 U 9~
Snappy polyester knits for
college or career._ SiZ~--.2L

---yo ~tFiegroup.--

Yd.

\

29~_

Save Up to $30.00

Mltn's. §portcoats

$3490

Save Up To 50 Per Cent

OoLlble Knits

Fake Fur-trimmed
Pantcoals al a

Look-Again Price!
$38 to $44 Values

Sensalional special
purchase of winter
wergm-p-antcmrrs or
school, lor young

-rilolliers:-fo-'-- anyone
9n *.6,_ ga.! Wools,
mellans. leather~

looks and fake furs
- all plushy take-tur
trimmed! Big selec
tion of slyles and
tabrics in gr#y, cork.
brown or navy for
siz.cs_JUo--- l6-----5a-'1e
20% to 30°/" now!

, ~

.'

I 125 Teache·rs !Take Part In Workshop
':J - , . _ " ' :- "_ _ , ." :': '"', ' t" ". ~~ " .,' '::,' '. '

~~'~~d~ec~~lnbg~ ~;~:r~~~~s:r~~: ~~~~t~~~~so~o~mJ:~~::~'e;i~~~ ne:~~ke:f~·~~~~e~~~I~~~mTi~:~,
clpal of the Westgate Elemen· Mrs'." Winna Roberts and Dr. Norfolk, Elgin, Macy, '1Hen, ~

'-'ary School at Lakewood, Colo.,- Mdry Arlene 'Schulz, both of " Wa[t.hitl
t

O~,at\.Jr •.. ¢5:mpnd.
~;,,' ~as attended by over 125 teac- Wayne, .prQQ'rarri . tomrniftee; .(ouncl,'- 8Iu1f5.;\ ~a:,i ",~hur'ston, MSEMBL Y OF GOD CHURCH FIRST lJN.TED METHODIST
~~ ~om . public, ..rural' -and Mrs. Lois Ounklau, Mrs: Alice" Baffle'" Creek, Pierce, Laure\, Sunday; SundilY schooL 9,,<1::"\"1 CH!JRCH

,parochial schools throughout Korth and Mrs. Marj Ahlman, Sfoux City, Conc'Qrd, Humphrey, ~~~h'P. 10. eveninq service, 7:30 Th(Ke~neth ~dmonds~pastol') 730

i·~'~te:'i~::~~~~;t~~~,:!~~ ~~~E.e~~p~::~;~~~"i;~: E;r,;:~);s~:i:!~r:~~::~~· ,,~;:,""d.W 0~'d' . ·:"~:;;;d;:JO ~;::~ Hi::'P~MYF
:,':'··';;'''~,~·''·:schOoI, was sponsored by the Tilden and Mary·Mlller of Elgin, The IRA council will ha~e l.t'S EVANGELICAL FREE; CHU~CH Sunday; W6II'Ship. Mrs, Lester
~" 'l',:Northeast Nebraska council of regIstration committee. next program <hKing .'he<llstrlct N<l11,onal Guard.rmol'y, Hansen, spcOi.k..er, 8 30 a.m~, church

. ,the International Reading Asso- III convention of the Nebraska su~~:;~\~~,~~;~a:~~~I~s~~"~1m :~~:~~I~r,9 :~.' .~Z~~~;P50'nAI b:nh~~~~" IMMANUEL LUTHERAN CHURCH
1:.;~I,atlon, and by Service Unit I Members View State Educaljon Association Qc~: wor<;t"p,"' \1 y-oung---pcop-tr.'5 'mi~1 I, .15 P m _ . Missouri Synod

.'/ . and Service 'Unit 8, Therpe for " - _24·01+- -*rye- -Wayn-e----s--ta:te-----co'leg~ Inf). 610 pm f'ven,nq Sf'rVICl', ' Monday, Tru~tp.es. 8 p,m (A'. W. Gode, p-astorl
':'-",~he-wor-k-s-hop--was---4nd1vtdUa1T~ srd f W I' - campus Dr. Nicholas,,5-i1varoll 7 JO ,,- Wednesday; JtlhlGr choir, 1-1?__D:L:"." _,--,"rhllrsday:_~~_tlher LeaglJ.!ULfI.:.~ __
i::: .', Instruction' With Learning Cen· I es o· a es of Ariz6na State. Unlvf.'rslty, a ilcfe:.!!.Z:~:y/.-;~J)~c..~lUd'\I.•,-5.0.4"£.air: ,__ 711uth --chOJr-;"'j';-"oeTr-c:l10ir:, 5'30; Saturday: Saturday school, 9:30

::- "')ers,j, . :__."_.~__. :.....Mar.¥---apd-.Tom.. -Robert.s·"shoW'· -Fe£~---aottrorttym t~"'TleJd - ~~~,~~".IM~·'~o~~s;o'e _~oen:s.l~t~r~s; a·~unday: Sunday school, 9:30 a.m.;
~-._~Nearty roo rearnTifg center ed slides of their recen+trlp to of reading mefhods, Will be FAITH EVANGELICAL' hUdof'1 pl;mninq me"ring, B WO~ShiP\ 1030

'activities 'were on dIsplay tor ,Wales Friday afternoon .191 low guest speaker. Dr. Silvaroli' has. LUTHERAN CHURCH _. -13'RACFBHIL'!::'-CHUR'CH R-E:"b"'ij;'e-,...i,'f;:lflUTHEk-AN-

.:.~~~~~~~c.~~I~esl.na~~~~ls;:; -·~~·~~,t~~n~e~~;~~ 1~~~h:~l1t~~·"--·fi1~~~:~f:~,':~~~~~~e~,~~d~_.-,=---.--.(:i.'_~.S~~~~~'~,¥;::tor) 506 Sherman CHURCH

materials were used by Dolph to' Masonic Temple. JnYJ~!,,-'ory to assess word attack Sunday WrWih,p, 8 .15 n m Sun 5und~~h:1.~~-='S~~:i~, TtIffi~.~·~/-t~~~;~ c~~~:~;-+;~---
demonstrate the constructIon Twenty members and a guest, and compre-h-efts-i-oA--.....S.killlL...JQ~~,~~~-=~~:~r~_~1, youth Bible time, 6 Saturday, Nmth grade con/irma

mand use of learning centers to children in grades one through' r, m (>vr.n,nq worship, 7'30 tion, 10 a.{)'1,; Pro Deo, 10
IndHlldualize Instruction for ele- Mrs. Suzanne Meadows of Jack eight. FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH Wednesday, Pray"r meeting, SOndey: Early service, 9 am
mentary age children. Accord. sonville, Fla .. granddaughter-of fHarry Cowles, pastor) p rn B,blf' srudy, 8 adult Bible class and Sunday schOOl,
Ing to Dolph, learning centers Dr. and Mrs. R. E, Gormley, Monduy Pitch Club' Sunday' r hU(lh ";(hoOI, 9.45 a m~ For Ire[' bus transportation \0; lale serVice, 11. broadcast

:mtourage children to become were present t th h t Pitch prizes were awarded to ~t~~I~~~~l.~'lr·~~r~~.I;'l,WyO;~th~~~~~~ 11';]111 K~o~~aS;~i~~~~~~e~~~~~i~,P8~m
;-,ltQre Independent and self·dl· . Chairman Q e os e:ss com Mrs. Lottie Schroeder and Mrs. stud/.l·1O pm' GRACE LUTHERAN CHURCH. _Wednesday: Visit~rs, 1:30 p,m;
"-ectect In learning, In addition to mittee was Peg Gormley, as R. H. Hansen Monday afternoon TUl'sdtly. Churrh work nigh$, 1 Missouri Synod Fiffher.Son banquet, 6:45 p,m.

')fovldlng interest, varIety and slsfed by Robertta Welte, Nor· when--·--fh-e-·-Monday Pitch Club pm, (John Upton, pastor)
~rkle. ma Denkinger, Frieda Hahlbeck met- with-_Mrs, Herberf Green Wl'dn(>~~ay: ChO,r prilcT'Cf!, 7 (Jack Schneider, asst. pa~orj
'In charge of plannIng the and Festa Thiel. Mrs. LoWe Schroeder' wa-s- a P.m_. BiblE, "",;dy, 8 t.r:~~r~d::/inqL~cJei:~lIe~i~, ~ p.m.;

·aft·day eve!"'t were Bernice Lan The next meeting will be held Quest. FIRST CHURCH OF CHA,lST ,.~ ,-Saturday: Junior choir, 9 a.m,
ilenberg 'and Mrs. Carol Butler at the Masonic Temple Nov. 2 at Mrs. Julia· Haas witt host the Sunday, Worship 3nd corn.rnJn·~, ~8-llJrrJ<JY schOOl and conl"irmal'lon

';I Norfolk, co"chairmen of the 2 p.m Oct. 21 meeting at 2 p.m 10 il m 'l,l<,W~, 9 10
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In about fhree weeks, Wilson hopes to
otler a hurrter-s3te-ry course- for area
youths () '} and over) and adults Starting
date hasn't been set yel. More later.

NORTHEAST' NEBRASKA is doing
qUite well In the number of utlbeaten
football teams among the three area con~

ferences
The Lewis and Clark loop leads the frio

in the conference slandings published
~~-ancr-W1nSlde are 5-0
overall in the West diVIsion while Walthill
is fops in the East, also 5-0 overall.
O'Neill and Pierce lead the Northeast
Nebraska Activity Conference with - 5·0
and 4 0 records, and in the Husker
Conference Wayne and Scribner each
boast 5-0 records

To lind out about the r-e-st--m---the
conterence teams, check fhe standings

SPORTS(

By Bob Bartlett

WAYNE Hl.GH team director Bili

auf Allen 771 to 760 out of a 1,OOO,Jo take
the te"m trophy al Norfolk.

ONE LAO for ~ure who will be trying
out again lor the Allen team is Todd
Koester. Todd got his flrst taste of team
shooti.n.9 last yeaT, liking it .so well he
continued shooting through the summer
Result: six first· place trophie~. he won at

~~~f.Olk, Slqux ~al~s and South SiouK 'Wilson doesn't plan to slart pra'ctice

T.qdd srec1ifs his shooting. to tsom and sessions any earlier than tast season, but
another Allen resident, Howard KimbaH he -is offeril'\9 shootil'lg sessions on
Kimbai" as most state trapshooters Monday nights for anyone wanting .22
know:-Fanks among tneoesT' sh-ooter-~alttJer--targ-et-:practice. ----s--es-s-tun----tast----
the state. from 7 to JO p.i-n. at Ihe Na_tional Guard

During the summer Koester and Kim Armory.in Wayne, with rifles available. ---
bait t:aveled to various meets, picking up Bring shells and change to pay for the
trophl}?S left and right. For Koester, the targets
meets were excellent times to pick up
some tips to"improve his shooting - like
wafching the wind, checking fhe sun.
positioning the gun. elc

In winning fhosf six trophies, Todd
managed to average 96.5 hits out of, a 100
in the 16·yord range, Once the son of Mr
and Mrs, Larry Koester of Allen, who
turned 17 tod~y (Thursday). had a
perfec_f.lOOx 100. Other top scores Included
99x1oo, 96xloo and 95xloo

Koester who -is~unio!,_T
diVISion. has one more year before he
moves up fo another division. If he
conltnl1es shooting like he has, Koester
should be a threat tn hl$ next calegory

. Other veterans Isom expects to tryout
are Rick Chase, Vic Schultz, Pefe
Lundin" Stan McAfee, Brad Chase and
~~.~~apman.

S.pgrtsbeat

Little Change In Fish Rules

/.

Sports -

:::-~n-t,.~ _
COllege

H,gh School f' '1"1 N"y'" ",
". I ofi .. ..,

,.", /.11,·"

,I f-j"'J'J'~ I "I(I d' I ,lUf'"

Ih~erve~ Monda,/ Wesl Po,n!
CC al Wa.ne l,luf,,1 il' Harl'tlQlrm

r C (O"'r ,(j'l' ", Ii i,1- '·!~I·ld

"',"e" d' ,':.11'"

VOllEYBAll
Colleqe ')ilIVrdi.,.

~",IW.,.".-nt""--s-ta-te-

HIgh School: Tonighl I ThUrSday,
W,s,I",r Pilqer al Wayne, Lawrpl

rlt P""r1' H,'lrt,nq!on ill Wm~,{u·

/,/,rj"d,,'/ 'Nakt)/,(·Id

T,J'''',ddl 'I'Jflynr:: ,It
ce, W,lk('t,,,ld at Stanlon. Bloom
held af Laurel, Allen al Ne"W(a~II('

CROSS COUNTRY
Coll('g(' S,J!urday Ch"cJ",,,

Sl,jl'· "no Morn,n'r,'d': at 'I... ,'"
\ti,l'

TYLER FREVERT,

··Athlete
.Of The

Week

A 10 year old Allen youth has
advanced to the lone Punt, Pass
and Kick contest scheduled for
Fremont Saturday

." . ·"··..·Rii·-i-~·--j:.rciblJ·t-rrra-retter.--!>o'injr·
Mr and Mrs Ken Llnafelter,
who won the tocal contest held
at Ponca las1 week If Linafelter
place." tlrst at Fremont he will
ad\lance to the d!stricl meet af
Omaha Oc1. 19

\.
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F ,c-,h,nq regulations lor 19~ The Commission also modified
,\,itJ be very sJmilar to those 10 the list 01 state waters closed
'97J thl' frame ana P.;irkS f.)ntirel'( 10 aU ar..cher:.y tishing
CommiSSion deCIded at a recenj For 1975, thiS will Include LOUIS
cnel"tlng In LIncoln ville. Two RIvers, Kearney

Bilq and possession limils County ilnd Fremont state rec
Nere leff the same, and only one reation areas. Mormon-- Island
minor change was made In sire and Windmill state wayside
11m It~_- Th 15..mva,! \I...fd_ an enlar.ge__ ._~s.--AlL...puLanrL.taka._ t(tk,e~

ment 01 the area in whIch a operated by the Commission,
'l,nch minimum will be In and all trout streams, DeSoto
,·1fI·ct on northern pike Western National Wildlife Refuge and
tJ'Jundar '( ot that lone was Lake McConaughy were remov
!l'u"rod from U S HIghway 81 to '€'d from the list
Ij 'i 781 Also n('w will be a reqUire

-Pc~r.n..l,p.s-.-I-Ae-·-·n'tt)5-';'·"-5-tg-t'ttft£'.a-A-l--m('n-t'1iTat"·oft-~~...
d,llpri;>nce tram past seasons speartng of 'ish be equipped
'v'JlII bc' -prohibHion of archery ""Jln barbs. This' wpuld eliminatl;
I'<;~',"q lor game fish on some the use· of ifems such as pitch
"'iltE-rS tram April I-June 30 forks. which allow niany wound
Tf",> regulahon is designed to r-d fish to escape 10 die later
protect large-mouth ·ba'$sar'rO The Commissfciilers. --also -voled
northern pik(> during spawning 1o allow the use of bOw--a-ns
Of-flod'S when Ihey are extreme arrows to take snapping turtles
Jy vulnHable to archers. If does

~~:,-~::~;r ;o~t,e;~~e:-~:h~~ :~~---
__~~_~rk_s CO~_rnissio~, no~_ ~~~ In China cYpICM----and'---j)ine&---
. It apply 10 nongame fISh, which were planted on· graves to

w '--iTtt~~~~~~~~;jr mny be !tlkffi by archers the rf' lh~ 001115 the
-~ 0 ye§" roun departed.

J .1
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NOELYN "BUTCH" 150M has go"d
reason for starting trapshoot pracHce for
his Allen High School team a liHle earlier
this year.

One is th~ numb~r ot students wanting
on fhe team. He figures there will be
about 45-50 competing for the ·lO-man
team_ Another 'IS the pOSSIbility t~e

~~~~~~n~o~~:~h~nf~r:?t~~e~~a~d
sch?ol champion meet.
rIlormalfy mo~t high schools start

practice, about·· a _month __ betare the
~ -i-€9fonat, shoot i~ Norfolklnla-tc" March or

early April. ~ui with 45·50 frying out.
selecting will be a chore- for 150m.

Last year 'AlIen High placed second in
the meet, behind perennial champ Wayne
High, Second isn't bad at all when you
consider la.st year was fhe first year
Allen had a team

The kids are enthusiastic about shoot·
109 _again this year, Isom pointed oul,
espeCially now that there is a chance the
team could be competing for a state
championship, The Commission has been
given approval fo set up the meet, and all
that's left is leg work, Isom said

WAYNE STATE running back Brian Moeller 01 Scribner . Plans for a state meet include offering
Iwist!dlltd 'tuns 1'1·5 "3, past tlte Cals :ie.rald line in-the-- .__h~hobls fInancial aid inbuy'lhg guns,

third period of the Wayne State Dakota State game Sat· ~h:ma~~it~~~g::~ ::~~~~;~~t~s~~~es:~
urday night Allen coule! be in good shape to compete

thIS year .

"Last year we had to ask the mer
chants and area residents to helP us -(aise
money for Ihe Norfolk meet," Isom
noted.

l-som figlfres wayne--a-i;iaTn wTTfDe-the
team to beat Last season Wayne nosed

,,,
1...

EAST lEWIS AND CLARK

Wallh,t! (50)
Homer (J I)

Poncil (3 2J
Allen' (1.4)
N"wcastl'l 10 ~ 11
Winnet>aqo (Q 5)

VB Tearn Set For Revenge

w , T
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, Q Q
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NORTHEAST NEBRASKA

P,erC&(4-·01
O'Nedl (S 0)
Creighton (221

Bloom!"eld i J 1J
Plainview ()-21

Neligh () 4J
laurel (1·4)

Randolph (I ~J

~·_-tt.4l-

WEST HUSKER

WEST lEWIS AND CLARK

Conlereacel

f .• AtAfltjGIaaee

Coleridge (5·0)
Winside 15.0)
Hartington ()·2)

Wausa ('} 2)
Wyool (3 1 I)

Osmond (2·3)

w , T

~~s~~~ ~i·l~er (-~-~=u -~ ~:r~i~;~; ~51~!
""'.;I_~on (4_ 1) 1 L.JL ~~f'(}--'.!:I..'_~l.l..i....
·CGl--lH"'"t»JS--t-~tewt'r~ --1- ----t-ij--.~ ,~ ! r---

Hartington C( 132) 1 2·0 Tf'ki,mah H{crmar_
Stanton 11 3 1) I 1 0 Oakland (ra,qh '11 I
Wakefield (1·3, G 3 0 Norlh Bt;>ncll1 ~i

Eml'rson Hubbard (0 ~I 0 3 0 Hooper Logan V":'" IO~!

Booster Breakfast
·=;-:~=----A1-ten::::.:aoo-5fer.:s=-(;rue::'-Wirr-:-:-~

-'hold their meeting Friday
morning at the Home Cafe,
-beginning at 7~30. Osear"--}(oesler"
and Ellis' Floor and Paint will
sponsor the meeting.

For more information
..on bow you Can
guarantee y~ur children
the opportunity ofa
continuing ed~ation,

,4", ,_"" ':. T!'t,e ~~Y?~,,(~:~~J·Her~1~,-ThUr~daY, October TO, 1974 , !

CatsC)pe~~'tea9U~\ Play Agt;Jinsf Chaflro'n

The Troians, of the East Husk
er, have scored 206 points whlfe
giving up none.

Bloomfield, ranked s-ixth in
f-R8-.l1Qlls last .eeIE; dropped'ott
the ratings.

tn_ Class <;·2, Coleridge moved
up from fiftn to second behind
Cambr'ldge, and Walthill is 10th.
Coleridge is In the West division
of the Lewis and Clark Confer
ence, Walthill i.j; in the East.

Polls Show
Wayne Fifth

Wayne High dl'opped a notch
In the Omaha World·!-ierald
Ciass B football standings after
blas-hng Class C stanton, 47-14.
Friday

The ~Devils fell to fifthlpla.ce,
with DaVid CIty Aqt.!j~o.jlng

into the No. tour slot. Aqulnas~

with the sam~ 5·0 mark as
Wayne.'tJad gon unscored upon
-for'four games- ie-gIving· up
12 point-s in last w ek's 15-12 win
over another C ass B dub,
Omaha Hply Na e.

top thr dubs are- Ord,
Lexln to qnd Lincoln P'ius X,
in that order
~~hAl----MaA-Sen,

Ij'/iiyne Sllouldbe tn goOd~shape

for•..E.r..i,lt~'y',s_,jr.ip _tq,~?~.f~n~:,place

Madison of the West Husker
Conference The Dragons, suf
lering lheir first loss, a 14-6
whIpping by conference foe
Hartington Cedar Catholic Fri·

.day, hold a 1+ffi--ark
In CI<'Iss q;rt ratings, Scribner

ieads fhe state with a 5·0 record.

talk about It: Life
insurance.

c·o~re;enc~,' b~~tle begins Sat· that proved the value of, run'nirl9
un;1<i\Y afternoon- for Wayne back Jeff-Rodman. He produced-~

State's foofball Wildcats. At 1: 30 all but six- of 74 yards. but it was.
following pre·game cerj:!moriies; Phil-Dabber:tin .who 'scored from,
the Cats, will 'tangle" witk Chad- two. Jf was these' two who went
ron State in what shapes up as a out on injuries later.
bali;}nced ',struggle between AfteL intermission Wayne
teams with identica~ ~·2 records. cashed Nick Danie's second

Both .won hal1dilY"JasLweek - . interceptioh"'of the"game to set
Wayne 33·14 over Dakota State up Brian Moeller's yiSit to the
and ("hadron 30.9, over Colorado end zone on fourth play, from
Mines. , What r fhat comparison three yards. Mahfberg 'kicked
means is hard to assess. another point.

The Wildcats do have an The Wildcats presently reo
imporfant factor in their ·favor. covered a Troian fumble on thE;
It will be Wildcat Days (former:: DSC 19, moved to the six, stalled
.!'t,J::.!:!Q~_a....§J!9~~~or(li~9)~1_!!L~~then .m~_Oll..-<IDQ.ttl.~,:
attendant incentives. turnover. ' .

Bolh the Wildcats and the This time another Mo-eller,
Eagles have developed rushing cornerback Brent, formerly an

.... "'-~;=~~:~~'.~ik~:Z\a~t~~gr~~~~ ~~~t:e~ijVI::7td -~~'v~~~ta~a~~:~
out 106 yards, and Wayne'~ Presto, he grabbed it and
Brian Moeller was back near scampered 22 yards for Wayne's
norma.!> after an injul'Y- -s-poHed-- nnat TO. Mahlberg kicked th~

most o-f- his game the previous score to 33-7
week, He hit Dakota State for 79 Still. Dakota State fought
yards and had enou.gh help fmm baj:k, took advantage of an
others to p'ut' Wildcat season interception and a Wayne penal
ground gains ahead at passing ty, and scored on a 40·yard pass,'~
for the lirst time in 1974. Kim Nelson to Tony Blanks, plus

Mean>,yhile, Wayne defense Pat Slater's -second conversion.
held DSC to a mere 25 yards net. l No· less than five Wildcats
The, Trojans lost both leading threw passes. Starting quarter
rushers in mid-game and had to back Dave MIller com-plefed six-
go airborne more than they of nine. quarterback Rick Bene
might ,have WIshed delto tht:ee of six. Third quar

Wayne offense showed uncom. terback Brad Hahn tossed one,
mon variety, es.pecial'y with intercepted. Ott also Jobbed an
option plays clicking and all aerial, complete to Mintken for
sorts 01 people getting into the 21 yards. And,Mintken, trapped
act Five players scored the five on an end-around effort, fired a Reve~ge tor a ~eason-opening Safurday the Wayne gals fin
touchdowns pass near enough somebody to defeaf IS on the t'.':'}_I).~ts _Q!..._YV~~I_~g!......JQ p_lay at ho~e _

Split end Maurie Mintken escape an intentional grounding State voHeybaJ-lers-as they awaIt Creig11l'Oil UniveFsny-The foe_~

started it off with a pass catch call a visit by Chadron State Saiur and again, a -twin win. The
trom quarterback Dave Miller Statistics day morning, at 10 in Rice varsity handlf>d Creighton. 15.5,
going 23 yards Freshman fuli Chadron coeds beat Wayrye·s IS 10 Reserves needed three
back O~ve Burke adde:d the next FLrS-I-Cowns Wa-y;;; O'ako'" 5,,,te varSIty and reserves Sept. 28 at games, 157, 9 15,·-)57
on a tri("ky 17 yard zigzag, .Then Rw-:,he5, yij rd5 ~~ 105 ~316 Chadron Since then the Wild Ne;w:t -opponent lor tht' Wildkit
Dean- Ott toxe-d -everybody by Pass"nq yards I.bO 135 kItten var.sity has built a 32 tens IS UN Lincoln WedneSday

...runnIng a touchdown from seven Relurn vards 79 135 record whIle ttle reserves ha\le night at Lincoln It should be
yard\ Usually he scores on pass :~:::~'I:~~~:~ie ,1=3-9 S 7)61 gone_ to 4 1 _ on~ of the season':; malar games

.... re~~~tl~7t~ed the halftime score Penal1,;,s. .. yard~ ~-~s ~;7 Frtday nJght at Cotumbus. lor both varsity and r€)erves,

to 19-7, Including a Kevin Mahl. Passes 1810 1 10 10 J . ~~.e:S:t:~;_~:resfi~~:~~--~15~~~~ Coach Ben'llece Fulton predicts

:':';ne':,,~.:;,njfouJ:~::~; 0:'::;: ~~,:""""- / Q Q 1->. ~5'; ','5~O. th, CO"",s by 1315 Allen Boy Wins
DSC ripped out a _scor'jng drivewr_av_",_s_,a_,_, '_',,;.'_'_',,;._...:';:.'__~ ---,_._ _ __

PP&K Contest

.WHS Reserve,

Varsity Spikers
Think of Winsid, High 5.<11001'

~-j-lifeinsurance -Sufferlst-lO$SiM>- ~ ~
u:'a'.~8de Tyler Fre\'et:t': may not sc.,re many oppo,slng football

+-Sl~~~'SIli)~wIlClW-l,~~:~,e.:~~~~~~:ie~~~:!~-c~~~ r~:r:;~t~~:~f1;h:~9c:~~k••:;~;il~: l~~~h'S roster and find the

for-~r setback in two nights, losing to But Friday night' the junior defensive ,back may have

chiJaren. .-- -~f~~!v~~~~f~X ~~~~ -- .~hanfr:~~~·j~~7~jn;~;~,~n;~::~~e·~f the- Wee~:' scored

downed fhe area club lO-l? in Winside's-only-poInts against Wausa when he blocked a Viking
the ,first game before Wakefield punt and recovered i,1 in the endzone fo'r a 6·0 VktPiY.
_scored a 15·1 victory. However, But blocking the _punt was only part of. Fr:evert's feat. He
"South _Sioux came back with a helped set'up that score-with a 52~yard punt - his longest of
15·7 win fa drop th~ - varsity's the season':- t9 put Wausa deep in 'its own territory. That boot
record to 7.2, said 'coact:! Ernie may boost him from .his- fifth·place- ranking -in individual



(Continued from page 1)

'Humor' -

Midland College defeated
Wayne State, 21-34, In a-<;ross
country dual Friday in a
four-mile race at the state fakes
near Fremont.

. It was an unusual order of ,_
finish: Midland placing fhe first
three runners.. Wayne the next'
three. Midland the" next two,
Wayne the last two.

Chip -Hagerman led the Wild·
cat pack on fourth place time of
2r 44, followed by Dale Sohl,
fifth at 22: 08,.; Andy Myrtue,
sixth at 22: 18; Roger Kuhlmann,
ninth and AI Liibbe, loth.

Midland Wins
Harrier Dual

DR. ROGER Macklem, left, and Mike Jones of Wlnslde,
believe that after a year the ERTS course may be
available across fhe stafe.

Husker Conference
Wo-yne 117, Stanton 14
Wisner·Pllger 35, Wa1<efield 0
West Poinl 20: Oakland· Craig 7
Columbus Sc~ 20, Columbus

Lakeview 7
Fremont Bergan 33, North Bend

Central 0
Hartington Cedar Catholic 16, Madi

s.'on 6
Lyons 33, Hooper-Logan View 7
Omaha Paul IV 6, .Lekamah-Her

man 0
Scribner 35. Pender 0

Winside High's "lack of con
sistency" hurt the Wildkittens'
chances of knocking off a good
Emerson- Hubbard volleyball
team. as Emerson trounced
Winside's varsity, 15·8 and 15-2,
Tuesday night at Winside

"Emerson's a good ball club,"
said coach Don Le-ighton, "but
we didn't play like 'Iast Thurs
day night against Wausa. If we
don't play more consistent, then
we're going to lose."

Winside falls to a 3·7 record
Both' the Band C teams alsp

fell to drop their records to 2-4
The C team lost 6-15 and 4-15
before the B club dropped 15-11
and 15-4 contests.

.T':te _~ay.ne (Nebr.)_Her~ld, ~hursda" Oct.ober 10, 1974

I A Look Back I

NE Nebraska
Neligh Laurel 10
Creiqhto.n 14, Bloomfield 6
O'Neill 21, Ainsworth 0
Pierce 30, Plainview 0

- -Randolph 26, cronon-s

Tops Winside

For 4th Win

performance at 8 p.m. in Ram
sey Theatre of the Fine Arts
Center. Tickets will be available
at the door, but also can be
reserved in advance at the
college business office in the
Hahn Building. Cost: $1.50--....f.or
adults. 75 cents for students hi-§lh
school 'age and younger; WSC
students free with \.0. cards.

The Mummensthanz trio fo
cuses its progr.am - on human
development from the cell of the
primates, and on human com
munication, according to ad·
vance infr:rmation

"You Ce.-II also look at what we
do as purely abstract shapes,"
says Andres Bossard, one of the
orig'inal members, "but most
people associate our movements
with animal or human behav
iar."

"Don't we all more or less
wear masks?" ,asked one viewer
in explana·tion of Mummen
schanz's success atl over Eur
ope, "and isn't our foolishness
hidden .--under----S-O--Eat~ed---no_r_m_at~-"-

New COllrse =-----'tyJ~sa"'jhaith"_eno_
- ------------ schanz mimes manage to take

(Continued from page 1) mankind from the cell to his

her or be team taught. It also return to the animal and do it
can be used dS----il- spet-i-al pro-ject wifh--humor-, garety, wit
Macklem~.and Don edwa-rds,

associate dean of the college of
WA YNE'S junior high football team pusheq. .i_ts unbea.hm- __. ._~_Qgineerin9_ -<3nd- -technotogy-- ar and-- paroCli(al schoois other
re~oEd ,-'--Q Aa...,J..u-esdcty---ni-ghT"-WTIfi--a---2~8 "-v~t~ry Over the University of Nebraska-Lin schools to test the program this

-"WIn-slde, Brad Emry Oop left) and Jeff Zeiss (bottom lett) ~~~nh dl:~e:o~~~~~ea~;u~~~~~~~~ r~:~/r~e~~:~ceca~~~~tcG~~nh~
~1~C:~~0~aionuer\:~~~h~~~7:'t~em::cobno~t~~aar~~~s~ot~~tg7:~ during a three-week period this Seward High, Mars Junior High

locals on top 11"0 at the half despite three Winside ~~u~:~~·W~~~i~/~~n~:a:c~:~~ ~~~t~h~'N:~li;C~~~~Ya~~ghpo~~
~~~np~~~':da~t;,~t~~~d~ail~\~:eWc:~~7e~,u~~~:~sb:~~~n~ei~~~" ce teacher at Winside who will siblya Lincoln high school.
right end to help set up one touchdown_ On the right, direct the course for Winside If the program is successful in

Winside's leading rusher, Mitch Pfeiffer, takes the ball Hi~~:~:~~_~~ted..1OUC-..g.i:adIJ-~~~":;~I~~_
close to__ payc!ii t

,__ --- --,----------- - --- - --afestudents teaching at differ. ing year, the program could go

Junior High ~~~pS~:tO~'~r~;r~~~r:ri~~t~;~b!~~-=onwide,according to Mack·
---, --- ....:'...... '.""':""'"

Bjdd CrTlry sco~o
touchdowns and Jeff Zeiss added

By BOB BARTLETT the ll_nf.ll Sixpolnfer as....Wil--¥-ne-~l>----

L-ati-r-e-f-H-igh -footbatl- (OdTh Boh 'B071ed admits his_ team is junior high beat Winside, 20_8, at
young, bul he doesn't otfer lhat as an excuse for hiS team's Winside Tuesday night
1410 loss 10 Neligh Friday Emry scor-cd on runs of 25 and

"The kids are delermlnt'd ilnd willing to stay in there, lour yards to give the lOCals a
which is what it takes to be <l winner," BOlied said alter his 12-0 command in the first half
team dropped its third_NorthcML1:lebraska A~tivity Confer beiore Zeiss Zipped 13 ya-r--es- in
ence miHch--agamst ~a solo win the 1hird period for a 20-0 lead.

The Bears hav~ been lust a few 'points away from Quarterback Tom Ginn scored
knocking off NENAC kingpin-:; They losl to' Creighton, 18-16. the only two-point conversion on
and to former front runner Plainview, 128, Of the t""o, a keeper after the third TD -
Creighton (21) has the best o,hnt at the-'title, ranking third in Winside's Mitch Pfeiffer cap.
the standings behind undefeatod Pierce (<i-Oi and O'Neili (J-O) ped a long drive in the final

BOlied b~lieves if his Bears could have put together two period with a three-yard plunge
good halves instead of a strong seCOnd half like they have before going up the middle for
been doing in recent games, they would be right in the thick of the extra points.
the fitie race. Leading rushers for undefeat-

Because his team Isn'! among the loop leaders doesn't ed Wayne (il 0) were Emry and
mean Laurel is goin_g to take i1 back seat to anyone, however Zeiss with 99 and 46 yards_ Mike
Bloomfield will find that out Friday night when the Bees Niemann, Jay Stoltenberg and
travel to Laurel Ginn finished with 19, 15 and 15

Last week Bloomfield lost to Creighton, 14-6, which~should yards, said coach Hank Overin
give some indiColion of how Iighl the outcome 01 Friday's "We underestimated Winside's
game might be, Laurel's on home lurf, though, so I'm picking ability," Overrn' noted, adding
the Bears that Ihe game was a lot closer

Another area game !hi,1 will be close is Wayne at than the score showed. Wayne
Madison. Although Madison suffered Its first loss Frtday, 16-6, wasn't able to start substituting
to Hartingfon Cedar CatholiC the Dragons are only one game until the second half, he said
away from sharing leadership In the West Husker Conferenc-e Rie-ky Johnson and' Dave
with the Blue Devils Schwartz were fabbed as

No -matier how close. W,lyne gets the nod Wayne's leading defenders.
For the firsf time ·in three weeks, two of my predictions Schwartl had. two unassisted

proved wrong. Besides Laurel'S loss, Homer humbled Allen tackles and seven assists, atl in
High during the Eagles' homecoming, 35-0. Otherwise, the second half, while Johnson
Wisner· Pilger beal Wakefield, 35"0, WinSide nipped Wausa, had three unassis-ts and six
6-0, and Wayne destroyed Stanton, 47·14, giving me three right assists, Clark Blakemann had
out of five picks. five assists and one solo.

Thus far in the "eason my record stands at 183, or 86 per For Winside, noW 0-2, Pfeiffer
cent. again was the leader with 1J

This week's picks (winners in bold face): tackles_ Todd Greunke had 11,
Winsid~ al POnca -- The Wildcats got a good sc~re from and Jon Langenberg and Paul

Wausa last week, which should tell coach Doug Barclay's Roberts each had six~. _
crew -that-any -Ieam 'on -any day-can -pu"l"'ir1TfieIr-----sldto --Greunke and Pfeiffer each
knock off the CJts Winside come back this week, though, sacked Wayne's quarterback
in a strong Wlr over Ponca __ __ _ __ onc-e_---W-A-i~e----fRe----aefeftSe_____r_e_eover:-

------roTen at Ne..... casfle - This could be a long season for ed three fumbles and had one ~==:!=!:=!:II!S=!!=!:==~=
co'ach Ron Wecker and his Eagl~s. Ne\('lc~stl.e. is the tavorite. interception, said ceach Mike-.

Wakefietd a1 COlumbus Lakevlew -- II the Trojans start Jones
passing they could give the Vikings a good game, but
Lakeview is the choice

Prep Picks

Despite Close Losses
Bears Still DeteaniJ+e4--

",-------1

with a
casual snapI

. ~-=,=:.~

Save 50% on-Any Shirt or Turtl~neck-----.:;~~~~e:s"~~~~~:~E":~~
Group 1-,5:00-5:4$ Group 2 - 6:00-6:45

With the Purchase-of GroupJ-IOO-I:"
For Tickefs Write ,G. E, Gunderson, Wausa, Nebr.

--cAflyf.eisure Suit in Stock spe~~;n~;o~:::~red
~__""'__!'!.~~.........~.~_-_..";' """'''' ..ll.o=~~~ ....~~~'*==:o====~

J
I
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~A SPRINKLING RAIN faded away long enough Saturday
afternoon fa permit the Wayne State College Band Day
parade to go off as scheduled, allaying fears by organizers
that the event would be rained out like it.was a year ago.
Bad--wea.1her-.-however-, did throw· a kinl( into activities
planned for Ihe evening, with the halftime show called off
to cheat members of 25 different bands out of a chance to
strut the ~ll.Jff they had practiced earlier in the day. Scenes
from the parade, clockwise. from top right:' Bundled up
with a -blanket are, fro')1 lef1, Chris Pflueger, Jean Proett
and Ann Ellis, all of Wayne; Laurel High drum -majorette~

Patty Stark twists around to see if her band should move
on; Scott N.oden _-of BeUevue.. grandson of Mrs. J. a.
Johnson of Wayne, points to some of the activity;-~~--- -r~~~rn:::;::~~:-==~~:;=~~~;:c;~~~~~___ ~- --_. "

::: free lunch-afterttre parade; Wayne High's bano--marthes

~:~:~__~__W~~'_#~~__U"'_M=-~~_~_~__~_~__~.J

---1---

• Keep a record

• Give a written report 10
YOUf..oemployel by the
10th of the next month

===~~~~~~~~i;~~~i~#'~~.J#~~~~~~~~;~~~~~g:==S~~;~~~~".:?JJeil:;~E~~~/qI;~~;'n~i~~~~~~~:cc'::==t:::':::::j~-:--~-;:r~n~g~e-wfll1YOUT.. ---~'~'~rdW ·Moffer' 'tOld- ·the . board 1fta1: employer to pay the
'Social secutily
contributions



Mrs. EifWard-Fork
-----------pffOrie~-

Mrs, Betty Ensmtnger and
daughters, South Sioux City,
were Sunday visitors in the Lyle
Cunningham home

The Bob Barthalmews and the
Pete Porters of Mukwonago,
Wis, were Oct. 34 visitorS In
the Gordon Davis home. They
also visited in the Earl Davis
and Don DaYls homes. Theyar-e
COl/sins of Gordon and Don.

ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN
CHURCH

(G. W. Got1berg, pastor)
Sunday: Worship service, 9

a,m : Sunday school, 9:50

Churches -

The Robert Petersons and
Russell and the Dale Stoltenberg
family were Oct 3 evening

Outstanding Offer for 5 Wa yne
- Homeo__-5ubsta~qs--NOWt--.

Homeowners in this area will be 85 Mil as fire prolection; and is
given the opportunity to have their high!y hail·resis~ant. Our new pro
homes restyled and rebeautified duct~ be, ap.Q!!ed tq !,!'!J!fY t'tP8 at
with the- lI/l-new, wood-graiAed home Including frame. concrete
UNITED STATES STEEL siding, block and stuc~o with amazing rl!"
Jlnlmed ;wi--t-h Vynasol' Vinyl. bemrtiiv:mg resoW'- n- comas in
UNITED__ SIAJ.ES_ STEEL ooing --Silllfillllcolor'S alild is now going to be
can be applied to your home with introduced in this market. Your
opti.onal decorative w.ork a~ a very h.om~ can be outst~nding in your
low cost. This amazmg new pro· Vicinity and you .......111 be offered a
duct has captured the interest of su~~antial ~nLaff:..1he

om ow rs raug out meTImted retail price If you are interested in
States who are fed up wi,th constant this special introductory 6ffer.
painting and other maintenance Homeowners who act now will be
costs. It is meintenance free. -given a' FREE household gift for
virtually Indestructible .. carries a 30- helping us Jntroduce this quality
year pro·rated guarantee, provides prOduct in their neighborhood. Easy
full insulation summer and winter Financing Available. '

Coupon Must Be Mailed Within5 Days
Act Now!! Send Coupon To:

iCP.MPoibb-BU~RODuci s: iNC:- - - - - - i
'Advertising Dept.• P.O. Box 1757. Des Moines~ Iowa 50306.
I I
I~~ I
'Address I
I . II Town' State ~p_:..~~,~_ .•__..__,.,..~

'Phone Best,tilTl& to call: 0 ~orri'-;'O Af~,;. DEw.'

-~---------~-------~~~~~-~~;

Delta Dek Bridge
s, Lloyd Morris was hostess

when the Delta Dek Bridge Club
met at her home, Priles were
awarded' Mrs. Ann Roberts,
Mrs. Esther- Batten and Mrs.
Joy Tucker.

Mrs. Ann Roberts will be the
OcL l1"hostess.

UNITED METHODIST
Mrs. S. Morris Hosts CHURCH

Mrs, Stanley Morris was host (Jim Scovil, pastor)
aSS for the Town and Country Sunday: Worship servke, 9: 30
Extension Club Oct, 1 a,m .. Sunday schoo!, 10:30

Mrs. Melvin Dowling had the __._

~:~~~~:. '~~~n~h:ar~~~ ~~iIV~:s CONGRE.-PRES8Y. CHURCH
(Gail Axen, pastor)

"My Fa,!orite Vegetabbe." Mrs. -Sunday: Combined services,
Dowling prepared two of the Presby'ferian Church, 10 a.m.;
vegetables and the group in Sunday school, 11.
eluded them in their luncheon

Birthday Guests
Supper guests Friday at the

"·~·i~~·;Qb~~~:;y-b;~·:j~~-~-~~gt~.f--{'rt.»eritJ~3·oins--·---"--

~~ a~~y~;s'a~~or~=~:~:~h~~tsh Parade WilUlers
Karen was an overnight guest of
Kim

Harold af:1d Kirk Loberg'S
birthdays were aiso celebrated
recently when the Ren Lobergs
and the Vietor Marquardts were
visitors

The Wayne (Nebr.l toterald, Thu'rsday, ..:>etober 10, .1974

EorClub 'Meet~ in
Gilmore Sohs Home

The EDT ~Ub met Oct. 3 In " ~ - - '
the Gilmore Sahs homli with r..l ,----
Mrs. Cyril Hansen assisting C II
~oxs;:~~n~Z'iln c~~~~~~g '~: 6~~:: ar~o
a Car." ,. N'

Bingo was the entertainment ~ ews
for the afternoon.

The family card party will be
hefd---ect.-ll at -tl1eLy'fj[' R'ansen-

home visitors in the.Allen S1011enberg
Mrs, Dick Longe will host the home for their mother's birth-

Nov. 7 club and Mrs Roy day _
G~ass!s-r.---- -- - ~e"Archie Underwoods and

son, Lincoln, were weekend visi
tors in the Arthur Cook home.

The Ralph O/sens attended the
Farm Progress Show in Fori
Dodge, .103. Od, 3. •

Postmaster John Rethwisch,
Carroll, and Postmaster Marvin
Weber. Randolph, attended a
meeting 'In Kearney Sept, 30

Mrs. Art Jofinson
Phone 584 1495

CollR/{e Test..~

Slated at WH

Friday evening supper guests
in the Dick Hanson home were
the Robert HanSO(1S, ig Tim
ber. Mont" Paul Han nand
PhylliS Dirks, Joining
through the evening were the W
E, Hansons, PauleHe and Jill.
Lynellf.. SHngiey, the Roy Han·
sons, the Mike Rewinkles, the
Earl Neisons and the Don Pav,
elkas and Sandra of Clare. la.,
who were weekend guests at the
Dick Hansom.

The W. E. Hansons and Jill
took Paulette Hanson to Kear
ney Saturday where she will be
taking six months internsbJp,..f.Q!:
tr'cri-nin'g' C'fs ",3 'mec3'lca'j "te'chn ic ian
at Good Samaritan Hospital
The Hansons returned home
Sunday

Mrs, Lily Ortegren returned to
Central City Monday after
spending a week in the Roy
Hanson home

The Robert Hansons, Big
Timber, Mont" came Friday for
a few day's visit with his
parents. the Paul Hansons and
other family members. The
Hansons are overnight guests of
Mrs, Phyllis Dirks

MrS, Cliff Stalling and Mrs.
Leroy Koch represented St
Paul's Lutheran at the Sunday
School Convention held at the
Villa Inn, Norfork, Saturday and
SunaciY: .-. - - .-.--. - --

Mark Lindgren and Tom San
ders were Sunday guests in the
Larkin Pearson home. Sioux
Falls, S, D.

'Don't Guess,
Soil Test!'

High school bands from Ash
land-Greenwood, Underwood,
la., Coleridge and Keya----Paha
won pril-es tor playing·marching
performances at the annual
Band Day of Wayne State Col·
lege Saturday

Senior Citizens Ashland-Greenwood, directed
Mrs. Bertha ;Jones' birthday by .Eugene Walden. took first

was celebrated when the Senior place in the class for schools
Citilens met Oct, 3 at the with 225 or more students, and
Center. Mrs, Ora Wax of Wayne Underwood,-direded by Gaylen
broughf a birthday cake and Montgomery, placed second.

served it and ice, cream in honor In the class for schools of less
of her mother's birthday. Mrs, than 215 ,students,' -Cotenttge,
E"'.l~~_.Fr_anle.!l oL'!Y._?yng._.gJ~_.~1Jy ~-SC'FirTeber,

atte~ded . earned first; Keya Paha Coun1y
Pnles were won by Mrs. Ruby at Springview, directed by jim

Duncan. Mr~. Ethel Koles, Mrs Yates. -placed second.
Anna Hansen and Mrs. George
Johnston The Wayne Chamber of Com·

The group will play cards Ocl merce provided scholarships of
10 $30 and $20, pl,us plaques for

first and second in each class.
Honor Birthday The scholarships are for each

The John Hamms and the band to award a musicia~r

------R-icha-rd-S-ie~r-e-sunqay·attem:ttn'g' fff~ wayne State
-On Tuesday, Oct. 2'1. the dinner guests in the Kenneth Summer MusIC Camp.

College Entrance Examination Hamm home in Fremont honor" Twenty·tour high school bands
Board and the National Merit ing his birthday ioined Wayne State's band in the
Scholarship Corporation wil) ad The Glen Jenkinses of Norfolk afternoon parade, when judging
mihster throY9h Wayne High and the MauriCe Hansens were was done. Wayne High band
guidance counselor Ken Carlson, Oct 2 evening visitors in the membe,r,~._.~cJe.d-naLio-----be---
the Preliminary Scholastic Ap John Hamm home: consr11ered in the com pet ilion,
titude Test. - National Merit and the college band also was

DON C. SPITZE Scholarship Qualifying Test Marks 8th Birthday not judged
Wayne Coun1y Extension Agent The examination will be given Curt Neison was honored for Rain that started soon after

Fertililer is cosily and it's in the high school lecture hall to his eighth birthday Sunday when the parade washed out plans for
likely to get even more expen those in the top quarter ot the dinner '. guests in the LeRoy a halftime show at the Wayne
slve in the future so it's impor junior class and all others who Nelson home were the Don State· Dakota State football
lant to stretch fertiilzer as far would protit from such testing. Frinks, Brad and Brian and Sue
as possible Carlson nofed Duel of. Norfolk, the Dan Frinks game

One way to do thi<, i<, lake a It is important for juniors to of Columbus, the Jay DrakeS.

so~~~sti~ ~~:'lb~~~s~imes~~ tt:s:~ ~a:O:I:~~~er~:;:~~~ti~~mt~ar~:~~ ~o~d~na~:ViSNf:I~~~~ and the

soil tesls becduse fields are open w'llh other juniors across the
and soli testing laboratories are nation who are anticipating col

n06::p
bs~S~p~:sinmt~l: ~~:~n~o be :~~e t~t:en~:t~~~a~n~:~i~or;~e~le

taken to determine the nitrogen ~~~~~~:I,~h\~h ~~I~_s~~r~~arldu~d
carryover or the accumulation
01 residual ni'frale the nitrate iors, he noted
nitrogen that has accumulated Experience gained from t9;k
in the root lone of the soil from ing thiS type of test is impor1sm t

previous years or which may 'lot for juniors because many of
have been used due to the these same people will be taking
drought the Scholastic APtitude:...;T.:;.es::;.t..;o;:.r--l.......__-"-

In-----non-irrigatett- tte-tds';' _.:'!tn'O ---f-he-Amef-i-edfl-,Cottege--
per cent of the nitrate 'IS -found ing their senior year for college
in the top two teet __on the enrollment, .;;llte[ ~tion~_a.c:..",,_._

average; in irrigated tields the Zording to ,~~.r:J.$,Qn,.. ,..
nitrate may have moved deeper Cost of the test is $2.50

down ~tllllllllllnllllllllJIIlllllIlIlllIlIlllllIlIlIllllIlI.l:

Samples should be made from E i
soli taken trom five to 10 pl.ces §iOU A E INVITED ~

~~o~~~ ~:e~~m~~~o~~ep~~'at:~;,~s ~ TO SEE OUR" r-
Non-i'rrlaged fields should be § ~.<~ LARGE SELECTION ~

sampled ,at least' three .feet:: "~;' , or PAPER ITEMS ::

r~an~~r~~,a:~~sw~/7:~-1- .":>:.:,,. --+OR-~. DIUOi-f

~~:~~::~:i~:::~;~Em::nn~;~f~ I w~~oo~~;sl~~~ ~:~O~pS I
fest of a surface sample only. In ~ NAPKINS, GUEST BOOKS ~

~~Ih ~:,s:;~~t;;:~~::~:~:a~~~, ~ THANK YOl) NOTES i
~~i.;es;:: ! LA;~;nES . !
eX'ample, when s~rrpl'lng to four 5 i
feet. use two or three samples ===== WAYNE _-__
(first sample: 0·8 inches, se·

f~~:~s,~-24 Inches, third: .~4'4~ HERALD ::
More int.ormation on soli test","t' _:1

ing is available a1 the Wayne ..
coun1y extension office illllllUlIlIlIllIllIlIlIlIlIlIIlIlIlIlIlIllllllllllllllr.

Hold Hayride
Concordia Luther League en

\oy.ed a hayride Sunday evening
with 30 leaguers, Sponsors a-nd
guests partiCipating ,

Retreshments were served on
their. return to. churc-h by Pam
and Brian Johnson. Dwight An
derson, Vicki Erick~on and AI
vtna Ander':\on

ST, PAUl'S LUTHERAN
CHURCH

(H. K. Niermann, pastor)
Thunday' Choir rehearsal,

730 pm
Saturday: Cate.chism class,

10:30 a.m
Sunday: Sunday schooL 9: 30

a m morning worship With
comml.Jn!Qn. _.l.D...:...A.5_._-4-U--Mterly
bUSiness met;ting, 7:30 p,m,;
Walther Lea,Que. 7' 30, Articles
for Lulheian World Relief

Birth6tay Guests
Birthday guests in the Bill

Stalling home Thur.sday evening
honoring the hostess were Mrs
MarVin Isom and daughters.
Carroll, the Cliff Stalling lamily.
Ihe Frltl Rieths and Ernie
Rieth

Tho Btil S1allings enfertained
at Sunday dinner for the Clayton
Slillllngs and Scott Stalling,
Norfolk. and the Cliff Stalling
family, Joining them for the
aftnrnoon were the Elmer Leh
man~ and Mary, Mrs, Marvin
Isorl' and daughters. Carroll

Officers Elected Saturday

fl .
I 'Concord
:..J News

Clly -~='-':"=="'=~w.0----~

Zip Code --~---

Address"~-----'-----

I enclose payment for,~. thr" ,"onth 'rl.'
s~bscriptlon to The W.yne Her.leI.

Name

Try It. ,. You'll Like It (

.J

In Wayne County (Reg. $4.25): ...ONLY $1.25

Outside of Wayne County (Reg. $5.75) ....ONLY $2.75

THE-

Subscribe to The Wayne Herold
for 3 Months and Save $3 00 I

PARONER.
A-WASTIN'

tiME'S

WAYNE

ThaI's right! If you toke advantage 01 this special Newspaper Week offer, you can receive

The Wayne Herold twice each week lor' the next three months -

and SAVE $3.00 on the regular subscription price.

AILyouhov.e 10 do i,<.. 1m in·the-meney-s<:JVifl9-rot>p,,,,-ot-tl>&--bettom 01 this page oncheturrr

it to The Wayne Herold bi>lore Saturday, October 12.

HERALD

_~~~rinersMeet Sundo'l', For Progressive Supper
II . - ,. ~ I Junior Missionary Society 0.1

:,.. '\ The Mariners held a progr~s. l} Marks 8th B.irthdaY la., spent from Saturday until Contord"liI Lutheran Church met11'1 slY~ supper SUl'lday evening r '. " The Ed Kelfers' were Thurs· Monday In the Darrell Neese S,aturday afternoo." at the
I, - sta:rting at the home of Rev. and . I day supper guests In the home home. church. Mrs. Keith Erickson led
t,,<-,: Mrs. Douglas Potter with the' " f" 'elde' 'n of the Gene Cooks, Columbus, in The Vernon Goodsells spent the busi$less meeting in the
'I~.:::i. Clatence Slape/mans as~lstrng, . honor of Michelle Cook's eighth from Friday until Tuesday. In absence of the president.

.~ .•..:•..•..f6~...•p•. p.e.tlzers,. The sa.I'd.c.. ourse birthday. the Nell Goodsell home" Bloom- Officers were elected with
~ '"'1~' was served In the home of the News ington,. III. Layne Johnson,' president;
ll'.'''~Earl Fishes with helper:.s, t,he Ed: The Ed H: Keifers-and AnlW -Phi'l Fuchs, Lincoln, spent the Grace Lindgren, vice president;

1 KeiTel'S. .. .. Mrs. Ted Leapley and L-orene Keifer were' ~atur. weekend in the home of his Kay Anderson, secretpry, and
.." .', The Cy -Smiths. 1he Darrell Phone 985·2393 day dinner. guests In the Gene parents, the Lawrence Fuchses. Lon '.swanson, treasurer, Mrs
, ,Grafs",the Dick Stapelmans and Cook home, Columbus. Arthur Johnson. is the new should be brought to- church by

,~l~---ThttGordon Casals served the tlon was made to the Odd Sunday dinner guests in the Irtonor Birthday" ·helpe'r. Nov. 4 '
~: mal'! cou.rse at the ~hurch.. Fellows. elert Jacebsen hOlTle were Mrs The Virgil Linds, Wausa, anCl Mrs. Keith Erickson read the
'~- the business meeth,-g was-Mrs. Freda-r,Swanson, MrS. Robert Jacobs and 'family, the Glen Retzlaffs, Chambers, mi,ssion story. The Junior Socie E,VANGELICAL FRE~__

,'!\liki held at the church with ·plans Dave Swanson and Mrs. Elert Creigh10n,__ ___ ' _ ~ ._-=----_.---WQ.~ .Suna-a-y---d-ffmer g-o-ests---m----f-y-pa-Id ha-!-t --of ·the-"postage-·liri----- -'OfURCH
k?""'" 'belflQ made fnr !!NICEE for' Jaeob..S€ii sel ved lotlch In honor ~ loy~s and Mr.s. the Ed Keiter home in honor.,of two packages of ar.tides sent fo (Deflov lindquist, pastor)
~, Halloween. ." of t,he 75th birthdaY of their . Don Painter leff t.or Millboro, Mr. Keifer's birthday. Ruth Holverso,n. a 'missionary at Satur,d.ay: Ladi_es'_ Cemetery

~.I.~""'.":' hODe.ssert was se.rved' In the' brother. Elmer McDonah;t A S. D., where they WIH attend the Tanzania, Afnca ,,~ssociatllJ~ supper, ~-~Jl.m.
.. ,' me. oL..1he~ Doug.__~.tons, -GfF--ttWa-y-- ea-ke-baked~,- -tl!~er--a-f----of-!~L fathe.r,:.~r:n:e-st ·layn'e Jonnson'--served -- Sunday: Sunday school, 10

~~ as.!lsle.d ---h¥-- the- ~- ~-Swam;:on-was The table Heath who passed away Satur· .. 4-H C-bUB NEWS freshmE'nls a.m ; -morning worship, 11;

1.'.~I... Fuchses. . centerpiece. ~ day evening at the -', Gregory evening ser~ice, 8 p.m.; choir Soc,"e",'.1 _
~ ~ The Cy Sml1hs led the devo Hospltat Circles Meet rehearsal, 9

~ill ~In the Pres10n home, U & t B~d~~ ~r~:g;et Friday w~~~n:I~~dth:o;~~e~p~~t~~~ Dads H~I~~~sH~1~~rsClub will W~~~~or~i~~le\ut~:~a~h~~SU;aCy~ R~Oena~~y~a~;S~o~~ and Wives Social Forecast

~l~J..~ , Officers Re·Elected afternoon in Jhe home of Mrs. Virginia Krause and the George meet Oct. 2l at 8 p.m. at the Eleven were pre<;ent at the Tuesday: Mornifig Bible stu..:: Thursday, Oct. 10: Carroll
II:,~~ Ladles' Ceme1ery Association Ted Leapl~y, Mrs. R. K. Draper - Brockl.~ys_,. Lincol~~ ~ Northeast Station. near Concord, Mary Circle wifh Mrs. Esther dy, 9 a.m Woman's Club visit Wayne Care1lt. met Thursday at1ernoon-ln-----the WaS"a'~uesl The "'Roberl Harpers were for their Hil75 organilational Peter$on a5 hostess and Mrs Wednesday: Mid.week service Centre. leave Carroll auditor
rr~i home of Mrs. Bob McLain with Mr's. Robert Wobbenhorst won Saturday guests in the home of meeting Esther Borg, B'lble s1udy leader and prayer band, 8 p.m • 'IUm, l' 30 p,m
",:~ Mrs. Ker:ml1 Graf as co·hostess hi~h and Mrs, Draper, low the Don Robinsons, .Fremonl Mrs Keith Erickson,will be the Friday, Ot1. 11: EOT cardii,:' Officers for the past year. wer~ Mrs, Claren~e Stapelman and I See B.y The Herold November hostess CONCORDIA LUTHERAN party
r~:::\~, el~c~ed. to serve, ,ano1her 1erm CeJebrates Birthday Debbie were Sa-turdcfy'an'd Sun Naom'i Crrcle me·t at Sause.r's CHURCH Sunday, pet, )3: Lutheran
~t,~,.;::.. Mrs. Darrell Graf, president; • The .Robert Hanks, Larry and day guests in Ihe Meryle Loeske Lt. and Mrs, Robert Meadows Rest Horne. Laurel, -' wHh 11 (Clifford Lindgren, pastor) Layman's League; AFY
~'!~; Mrs. Cy Smith, vice president; Patty, the Don Painters and home, Badger, la of Jac;ksonville, Fla. were week member~ present Minnie Carl Sa1urdaY: Confirmation class, Tuesday, oct. 15: Ruth sub
\<~" Mrs. Rober1 Wobbenhorst, sec. Rick, Carroll. were Thursday The Fred Pflanzes were Sun end guests in the home of Mrs son gave devotions. Mrs, Wal 9'45 a,m.; Ladies Cemetery group; Hillcres1 ~xtension Club,

~ +~ ;::rr~e:;~re~rs. Vernon Good' ~:~~n~o~i;i:~r~el;,.;:se H~~~~ e:irle~:n;:~:.u~~d~in~~elaD, E ~~ad~~~' RgraEndP~~~~~~y D~f ~~~~e :na~e~~~:phS~~9i~9S~\~h ~~~ AS;~~~:t~~~~~~~~PP::h:;: P~~d ~u~~~:~~~a0,p~~'·H~~~y D;o~~s
~I.(!,~,;, Following the business mee1 celebrate her birthQay The Robert Harpers were Wayne rest dents Refreshments were Bible classes, 9:30 a.m.; morn ers Social Club
l,'3t1i: lng, Mrs. Vernon Goodsell and Sunday supper guests in the Mrs. Meadows, a registered served to all, Mrs. Harlan ing worship. 10:45: Married

I
"l~ Mrs. Ted -lea-pley led the enter Friendly Few home of the Don Drummonds. pharmacist. is the-daughter of Anderson wil~ be November Couples league (fun night), 8

~:~ talnmenf thZ'r;~!e~~yd F~r:fC~~~er;~:~;~ D~;~urRONb:~~ Harper attended ~~~~aannd~ia~r:\~~P~~:m~~I~s~: hO~:~~ha Circle met with Mrs P~ueSday: Morning Bible

:l'~':, Fourteen Are Presen1 afternoon with eight members a pink and blue shower Sunday Wayne Count/yo ,Lti- Mea~ows is W E Hanson. hostess and also study, 9a.m
~ Rebekah Lodge met Friday present. afternoon for Mrs, Steve Ahl In the Naval Flying SerVice and Bible study leader. Six members Wednesday: Bible study,

evenIng with 14 members pres Following the business meet held in the home of Mrs EI spent about eight months with were present. Mrs, Doug Krie is church, 7 p.m : choir rehearsal.
~ ent. Mrs, Dave SwanSon re ing pl1ch was played with Mrs H~~~ c;:~~. ~f~~~les visited a the Navy Liner Forrestal the November hostess' B

~ ~;i~~ ~~g~~~e ~~~r~r~~ P~~ ;:r:rle~i~::~ w~~~i,nglo~9h ~~~ lew days in the home of Mrs Co~0~:~~WSt~5 ~7:tt ~O~~I~y ~~~ no:~I~I;~(;;r~e~:;f\~~J~~~~
i Fish on the Internatlonal Re Hintl also received the door Mildred Caneca, Omaha triends and will return home to sOFl,·-.Laurel. as hostess, Mrs

'\ bekah Magaline A cash dona prlle The Clifford Neeses. Stanhope, Florlda]n November ~:~~~n J;;:ls:; ~aes",~i:~: s~~~~

t-Z:- present Mrs. Raymond Erick

r7 sO~rlt~ctl~~ ~~~err;~e~:~~:~ss~nd
Tabitha Homes were brought to
circle meetings
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• LATEX -dur.bl. FLATfini.h
• Mon.y....ing soapy "",te, clean-up
..-orr-= lBsIiiigGl OSSYprotei:iion
• Guards agai~rt weather and mildew

%-IN. NON ROLL ELASTIC

CORRECTION

51095
OIL HOUSE PAINT

GALLON

Coupon In Spolliphur Should Rpud!

GLIDDEN LATEX HOUSE PAINT 'L95

U GALLON

Many Pastel Color-S-----·-

PAINT SALE
F,INAl 3 DAY-Sf SALE. .ENDS SATURDAY, OCTOBER 12th I

$995

GALLON

SPRED
HOUSE
PAINT

& .Tough, blrster ,re~rstant protectIon
II For u~e on lIVood. metal Of masonr>y
II) Spreads easl~y wtth brush or roller
D Dues last, soapy water clean·up

DISCONTlNUE~,COLORS

Dover Gray. Cape Cod Red

sa-ybQ1ry Gr~ee'-rl'-on-ty : ~~:~:t:Ob~I~::~~~f~~~I~~~~~I~ -5-1125
$4.9 5

•Protects agarnst fumes and pollutIon

,~••~.~c~";o~o,~e~n~o~n~ch~a~lu~cn~.~,,,~~~~~~self deanm

.. -- ,-'GAl. ENDURANCE HOUSE PAINT GALLON
01

SPRED GEL FLO

Hearing
Test
Set for
Wayne

't
'/,or Ih Wf!re Wf-dnesday and
Thursday guesh ,n the Russell
Anl<.eny home

The Robert Gustafsons. We.,t
POint. werf'

in fhc· William

Mr~ Jack KinnE", and Mr~

Ed ',rs:ted If! Ihe home 01
Mr~ Ed mol her Mrs
8ps<,,,,, Du9.ley of Wi'i,--
nN Mrs Edith Hanson vlslfed
her .,'slers, Margaret PhylliS
and G-enev+-eve

Vis.it in Seward
The Dale ErWin li"lmlly SIOUX

('+'i, .and" Mrs Skip Means
KeVin and Casey, [eft for Sew
ard Saturday 10 VIS" their s;ster
and the Delano H-ansons

Mrs and children will

The Guy Olanders, S+ouy.
and Mari Moore, Sliver
ia _' were Tuesday drnner gue':lf<;
,n the J. L Saunders home

The Ernes! Carlsons spent thl'
Sept 28 weekend ,n the Harold
McDonald home, Nellgh On
&un-da-y- Mrs. Cartson allena-eo;j
hFidal s-hower for her grand
daughter. JuliE' McDonald Ocl
6 the Carl sons were visitors in
the oc',id Dolph /';-&ne, North
Bend

Mrs Kenneth Kardell spent
Tuesday Thu.rsda" In fhe Mrs
N,na Anderson home, HoldregE::

Eunice Dled,ker returned
-----&ep-I 19----f-fflrn -a-two-vlePK-VTs:i1 Tn

the Rev Allred H+nz home
Melpetis. Calrf '

Audr.ey Arm~~, Omaha
spent the weekend In Ihe D,ck
Chambers home

The Clarence McCaw,; and lhe
J C McCaws wer€ Sunday
dinner gueSlS ,n the Henry
McCaw home. Ralston The J C
M.cCaws remarned for the week
10 Visit in the Omaha drea

Kathy Hansen, Minneapolis
spent the weekend on the Gordon
Hansen hom£>

The Richard Jameses and
Heather, llflcoln, were weel<.end
guests In the Norman. Lubber
stedt home

Sharon Pr.:scoll Omaha
spent the we-ekend In the Allen
f7re5c'i:ilf' home Sunday dlfln~r
guests were the Bill Hubbard
family, Mitchell. and Mrs Ma
tllda Anderson

Mr'S ~e Jewt?It. tormer D,y
on reSident, 's now residing al
Ihe Colonial Manor In Randolph

The Aiden Johnson lamll/,
Omaha, were weekend guests
in the Ted Johnson home and In
the Bruce Bohlken home, Cole
ridge

The Alvin Kesslngers, Ban
croft, were Thursday supper
gues!.~__ r.n the Dayle ~.
home Mrs Doyle K"'essinger and
famrly spent Saturday rn the
Lynn JenSt;'n home, Homer

The Waiter Schultes visited
her brother. Paf Brennan. at St
Joseph's Hosprtal Thursday
evening

The Ed "'Brammerllns Alns

t-
~OBITUARIES

Pauline Reef{

1 SOCial Calendar
Friday, Oct. J1: Ftlotbal l bo

0', ter ,breal<.fast Hom~Cafe. 7 to
8' 30 a m Allen Comm~y .Pro
ject Club Extension Ro~
pm

MGnlJay Oct. Tif: '~merican

Legion.. and Auxiliary Legion
Hall.8pm

Tuesday Oct. 15, DIxon Co
Historical Society County Muse
um, Allen, 8 p.m .. Community
Bibie StudY First Lutheran.
9:]Oa.m

SPRINGBANK FRIENDS
CHURCH

(K. Wa-y1en 'BrOwn Pjlstor)
Thursday: Class 9 SOCial

Home Cafe. 7 pm, postponed to
thIS evening from Tuesday
evening of this week

Sunday: Sunday s.chooL 10
a.m worship, 11

Tuesday: -wenJ. Mrs. Marl/in
ElliS. '11 30 p.m . to visrt Dahl
Retirement Center at Wayne
Brrng 2 1 , dozen cook res

Wednesday: Prayer Circle
9 J9 a..J1L

UNITE:{)"METHOOI'ST
CHURCH

(K..WaylenB~own. pastor)
Thursday: ChOIr ptactice, 8: 30

pm
Sunday: WOfshtp, 9

Sunday school, 10

r------ NOW OPEN

By Rowanffllltse

Wayne, laurel and WinSide

"A w,w mi!Q._llIWuld MV.e
monPy on h,s h"ad bu! not ,n
h,~ hl'arl

Wiltse
Mortuaries

Th..re ,s no denyrnq the'
,mpor1ilnce 0/ money In our
loves IT I~ no 10nCler pos!Jble 10

movp 10 a wIlder"('-,;s area and
live ott Ih,~ land Toda.... it
reqUtre', monl'y 10 Irve a
nO'mal ~x,qilfH:e, 10 prov'de
Illr nur tamol,es -1Q.

~petts of adverSIty
Surely the ~our~l:' of WIsdom

,nvolves tin awareness of man
ey and a de'Cl!n1' I"('Spel:T fOr' i's

. place rn hIe BU1, when per
,p...,~'Vl' 's 1051 and a lust for
money domlnales a person's
hearl, lhere may be no room
lor ,uch fhrnqs as kIndness,
Cl,'nerl)so'y ilnd rove

11 IS ,1 good ,dea to become
acq\l<~,n'E'd w,th a funeral d.
rpclor, wpll rn advance 01 any
rWl'd lor h,s profe~slonal help
Slop rn and lei us answer' any
ques'ron~ YOU may have

MrsT"heWKaYne(NH';br.):e/ra/ld'THhu:Sd~Y'OdOtb:ClO'1914 I}' '. XYZGroup Meets at Park - :~~~~~i:i~~~::;:r:~~~ ~=,m~""_"~,m~",.,,,_,,,,,,,! -

,,
"_ . _".'. ,...,'. '0,S S ~ _ "ixo,n -- -' The XYZ group '01 the <alem ~9th'seve,;a-t""-nDys. ",with his Ii ' ONE ... J

Elf
- I b Lutheran Church met Oct 1 at 1!t'" ~':N;,-s~~,:~~:e~:~i'~~rt1ir;;~se ot~ere~~latl~:'S·. on ....ober and -, f'x'tens'I'·on C U News fhe ci\V park for a wiener roasf' , Nelson in the hospital Mr. and Mrs LU'l~ne Nelson ~ WO)'MPr.JblleUbl'Gry

,'. " _', ..,' Mr' Dudley Blalchlo-d ~~edm~:;~r~~~~~elde~l::I.-Thlrty·six. -. - k' f Id The LaVern Fredricksons and visited ~Mr. ~'n'd' 1e'Irs. Odin maulullUlilUlIUIZIImIIWIItIlllJUllIUMJUlJlU....11I,. e I·e the Paul ~Eatons -were, Sunday Hangman of New~astle Friday New Books - Adult

~ Extension Club met Thur! 'or} '. Phone 584-2588 The group will tour the Red, dinner guests in the Terry Roth' night 5haro" Ashton. "The Santa Ana
.. sday afternoon .with .Mrs. Keith . Barns of the Milfon G. Wald News home in observance of Jason The Nor~ ."Swansons, Sid ~~~.~:. 'R~~:rlCF~~~.le~~;.,I;~Tn~7s.N~:

": HilL one day early oue to lien Mrs. E. Knoell 1iau,m. Co. Oct 15. followed by a Roth's second birthday' ney. visited last Wednesday to Autob,ography 01 1I Search" Rus
(, Homecoming activities on their 1 bUSiness meeting. devotions and Mrs Pearl C.1rlson Mrs Edith Lurs, Valentine. is Monday in- #'Ie home of, fhrir--- selt rfomrlturr;---'-'-Wh-a-t £Qtfl-ef-!>-.~
~ regular day_ Mrs. "Ron Wecker Entertains Club ~_~~ at ~_h~_~hurch-- Pho~e 287 2489 vrsiting her daughter and larn. cousin. Mrs. Claire Ariderson about Grownups" JQhn Heiin,an,
. was a guest ' • N . - rty, the Kenneth Victors and husband 'Exlreme Rgrnedies", Garson Kan
~. Roll call "';as ~nsW'ered"witha. ,ews Mrs~ Ernest Knaell-enfertai,p Plan Fall Festival ~pl?nt lwo weel<.s With -the Han The Kenneth Victo~s and -Mrs, Terry 'C~rlson, Hiawa .. whi·l·e:a~~:~·~Od~Ob.('~:\U~I~o~:
ifavoriie way of pr.epat'i'ng a eel the Best Ever Club in her The Wakefi!"o'id Hospital Auxil sons before returning to Wal<.e G.wen. Mrs. William Vidor, and tha. Kan" came last Friday to The Rllinemann Exchange". S,d
'4yegetq ble. Mrs. Norris Emry Mrs. Ken'Linafelter home Oct. 2. Twelve membl!ts iary held a board meeting Ocf 2 field Mrs Edilh Lurs 6; Valentine attend funeral services lor an no ... Marg61.'Lus. "Tho Consumer'~

. received the door prize Phone635-2~ aAswered roll call to mal<.f!' plans for_.f'PJe faji attended the,dedication Sunday uncle. Roy Holm. Mrs. Carlson Gu,de to n Seller BUYing' James
. Mrs', Paul Rahn gave a report ct"Jurches in Allen met Thursday Mrs Leroy Penlenc-k I'ecelved testlval scheduled for N2v 9 iit Coffee Guests of the Immanuel Hospital in stayed with her mother. Mrs Michener, "Cenlennlal' Ni'lllonal
~~he' C?~~_CQu"!t.y_..1ts,t)ieve. __~._ a f the lfqited,---Metfledts-t.- lhe..dOOL..Qr.ILe.. __ me ~ron Hali C-e-t--t-ee ~---Tn--:-ttre trome--or' Bm--ithtt-- --- ----Ebba.n-Holm.. Mrs. Hofm and ~:,~~t;~a;~U;:n(';,s'e:S511:~~ea~1

men,----oay, ~ - . Church to make plans for a The next meefing will be In Mr'S Jerome PearS,gn Saturday; Mrs, Robert Mrner Jr. return Mrs. Pearl Carlson accompan Waysode HerbS" Cornel,us Ryan
Mrs. Duane Koester and Mrs.

o
community chorus Christmas ·the Leroy Penlerlck home f'.tlo\t Birthday Party ~ atl£>rnoon were Fr~hces Turner, ed home Thursday after attend ied Mrs, Carlson back to~ Kansas A Br'dge 10 F~r" George Vecsey

BIU Sn'r;der prese1lted the Tesson' Cantata. The dafe of Dec. 15 was 6 - Mrs Reynold Anderson enter S'OUX City. Mrs Joe Heckens ing memorial services for JOhn tor a week's uisit 'One Sunsel <l Week

on "The Many". Fac,es of Vege set .. . Marks Third Birthday--'''-'' "~~~~~~~;~~,-;-~~~a~e~__sf~~~,_~c£rEnr:r.c:.k: £l.~__~L~a. ... K~~rSine\~;-;~~~~~~ ~:~ From the mouth 01 the Sus
tabFes' - - -----. The firsTPr-iKt-i~'~ will ~'held Guests Oct. 1 in the David hC'sband ~on, Mr$ Luverne Fredrickson Mrs "Archre Krause, Laurel. CariS-{») accompanied Mrs

King and Queen Crowned ~t:i~~tnd~Uytha~~:~~~U~ht.~~] SChutte home for John's third Guests were the Russeli An ~;:I<., ~:: ~tvr::P~7~onM~~d ~;sl<. Mont Dav-rd ~ngston, Ft Mabel Thomsen to Scribner ~~~;i~~~ t~~ve;att:/sheo~a~~:s~f
Crowned Friday nighf as AI All those who enjoy singing birthday were the Bill Schuttes. dersons 'and the Corlandow An Russell Park Morgan, Colo, Mrs Fred Lun Frtday fo visit Mrs Mary Mul peal<.e 6'ay wash more than 5.000

len's new homecoming king and are urged and welcome to the Marlin Boses. Amanda and- d~rsons at Oal<.land. the Wes ~:dan:~~:: ~Fnt~~~ Lg~:~I,~si:~~ee ler in the Good Samarilan miles of shoreline. Na'tional
queen were Ri.cl<. Chase, son of attend Marre Schutte. the Clayton Anderson", and the AI Newmans The Ronnre Rasmussons 'and .> Home Geographic says

~:sa ~nadrp:t~r.~~~9~::~f ~rd -Mark 58fh Anniversary ~~~~o~~~~~:;e~~~?J'J::rYR:~~ ~; ~:n~S:' nnd Elame Anderson :'rl:r~~iur~:~ar~a(I:~~d~n It~e AI~e;s' ~~~~~:o;r:~:eot Laurel. r-------------------..
and Mrs Victor Carpenter. both Ernest Bagleys were honored Schroeder Evenmg guests were the Mar r0fYle Pearson home Mont came to allend memorial

~:~;o~~o~~;::~"i:~~ ~~:t~~;5:~~eW:~~~:~:Fi~:: Di,on ~~~Vnel~s ;C~~;;\ I"en,e ;~nd FL~:~ H~:;ce::,adha John,on ..,:~~a~::~i:Z~,;!;~~I:s~~;:ei~:. ~::;:'a':~~;;; ,~:~:t~e::)a;;:'~·
Alumni speaker, Dean Chase, daughter and family, the Em examinatiOnS will be grven Oct Birthday Dinner ""'r ,ed a cooperal1ve lunch Lund,n

started the ceremony with his mett Roberfses and JoAnne 17 and 31. 8 am. 5 pm at the Mr and Mrs Alvlfl Rastede Of The Laurence Johnsons, Nl.ad W~dan~~~ayB,:n~rssto;om:e;~r;:::

~tr~t:~~ln:~ho~ot~~~r~~Sm:audn~t; M~;:; ;~:s~~u~~rt:r:~e~~ah:~ courthouse, POnCa ~~:n'E~~~ L~~~I~a;er~I~:~~r:~~ ~onM;S 0 Ad:er~a~t:~:e~~dgU;;~~S MorQan, Colo after attending
Mrstress at ceremonies, LeAnn and Tern Hanner and Jerry DIXON UNITED evening d,nner guesls in the "noh,a Walters memorial ;erv,cE'S for a sister

~:~:~t~tfl:dHr::sht:;t,O~n~~~ R-oberts. of Sro~x C,ty ~A~r:.OR~i;:s~~~s~o~~ I~OeS~:~:~ b~~~t~;y home for the .\(~:eS;,r~:;ddln(n:r/~~dt~u~~~y Mr; Fred Muller

~~~~~te~h~y '~:n~~: (~:~ :::;"e m~;'te~et::~~~~~I, ~~m~~u;;~ w~~:~S~:d ~~'~ Melhod'" To", Deal Mi,"on, '":;5~~e;51:,,',~,t:~.dhn,:,~,~: ~:n :~::3,;~~~~~:~£:;::~':;di:S; 4", YARDS .100~:;,~, ~:hnne ~;'::, S~;:t't ':,~t'~; paclq" M" Jim Slapleton w,,, Sunday Momcn_ ,ec.v"e '30 'h;'Chl~:li,";ndl~h~,~~'.o~~~~Pt:; Shabcam, 01 Nel'gh Knulh; 01 Omaha 'lP
Schultl and Randy Gensler be the program leader Hostess' a m .. Sunday school. 10 30 Deaf MISSIons Ministry in Coun ~all~ ~~~~~nsh~~ :';eCik

s
,., la:th~;e~~~~~ v~s~~~~s~~~rr s~~~'

Flower g,rls..a-nd ring bearers :Z;:~b~o~~lsd :j~;~ Wheeler and LOGAN CENTER UNITED (II Bluffs. la on Sunday the Pholl-t-p....R-rrrg--------c:tr'f.'fT '<In"d !amilies. the Benny
~o~ t~e firs-! SfJf'-ade were Donna METHODIST CHURCH Return From.Seat1le . l r;n€' Hanson and Mrs . Mulilgans, the Robed Shlrcl<.s .-

a:d ~(l~;y~oal~eo~rt.Cra'g Noe FIRST LUTHERAN'CHURCH su~:a·yM. ~~::~. P:;~:I 10 Mrs Edith Hanson and Mrs CHT(~~~t::sWarnocks Pan ~~d Lyle Ander<,on, all of 'Orna KUI-IN'"'S
../:s,r~e~ lt~:~~~;e;O ~~hde t~U~~: ~~~;:o;: y~ing~~:n~spas~~~~ Ie a m morning serVice, 11 ~:tCukr~yi :~;e~ s~:~~~~:~h::S~ '~;~a;:nd~M~c:,~E~di~lh~cinO;'~O~'d~~~L~y'~e ~A~n~de=.c~,0~n5'~o~m~a~ha;,~'~p=en~'~;;i;~;;;;;;;j;;~;;;;;~;~~
",ng '-"JCI', loren Book Second 1230 pm ,each Thursday even ST ANNE'S CATHOLIC NPel<:.., II' Seattle, Wash
attendenls oIVNe Jril Hanson and mg adult class, 7 pm, adult CHURCH They were accompanied to
Paul Snyder (hoILa p m f Rev. Thomas Adams) Seattle Mrs Ed Kinney of

Followlnq I'll.' Sunday Worshtp, 9 a m Sunday: Mass, 10 a m
110ny a number the Sunday school, 10

,>'l:ng dn}:i th,' hornecom
nq o<'!n( p

Cat1-et:fln~ Labels
Mrs Darlenp Roberts, speCial

,!ducatJon teacher, IS collecting
labels Irom Campbell soup' fa
"blain audio, video equrpment
.:Ind s€'\eral other Ilems tor fhe
",Jem'':>fllary program
-r~ ti:'o-mffi-ttfl..1-y M"t"tlV help: 'by

turning ,n soup labels from all"
,~ampbell reqular 26 Ol and the
iO 07 soup and
C..aftlpbe!1 to Mrs
Roberts ~~ soon as go.....s.sible..

- - - - plan Cantana
A Commrttee of:) the three

Electronic t'earmg tests will
be given at Morrison Hotel,
Wayne, Nebraska October 11

from 10:30 a.m. to 3 p.m
by Ni1e A. Newburn, Beltone
Hearing Aid Specialist. These
tests will be offered as part
of the Better Hearing Work
Shop program now being
conducted nationwide.
Anyone who has trouble
h~~il}9_.or..unde.rst~!ldmg is
welcome to come in for a test
using the latest electronic
equipment to determine his
or her ,particUlar degree of
bearing los~: Diagrams
showing how the ear work!>
and some of the causes of
hearing loss will be available.
Evervone should have a

~ hearing fest at lea~t once a

I
-year Evenpeo------pr.enow wear
mg a hearing iud or those
who have b~en told an aid
won't help should have a
heanng test and." find out
about the very latest kmds of

l
f. hearing correction.

-t
'i The free: heaflng tests Will be

gh~el!l'd~."o'c{'M!J!o.!:Jrrtl""o,!,n~H"'Q'rel+-rlIil--

1,-_+_~_-+_-kj"'l:Ill-aR-V-----£-..1.O-D-.M.__ - Wayne, Nebraska October 11_ .J U-~~ C t __ from 10 30 a m to 3 p m
If you can't get there on that

'~~_'~'~~~~-0 '~~'~ !~r~~~~~i~;~:n~d.:r;~;:h~
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Fall Saver Sal,e Price

By Anna Marie Kreifels

Survey on

Education
Is Slated

EXTENSION NOTES

Fall Saver S~le Price

$10400

Peoples8
Natural Gas 6;,;,;on,OI

SAVE $40,00

Was $2B9,00

SAVE $25.00

Was 5129,00

SAVE $55.00

Was $309.00

You'll have more hot water for your
family and you'll save, energy. The new
gas water heaters have faster ~ecovery.

They don't havJ to work as hard or as ~
often to give you all the hot water you
need.

If it's time to replace your old gas range. get a new gas
range,

FALL SAVER SALE

Energy conservatioo m"s.! b9ssme a ~.By of life fUl afl----or-'-.--
us, We are doing all we can ,to develop 'and deliver enough
clean burning natural gas to our residential customers_

The new gas appliances, because they are more efficient,
use less energy, thus cost less to operate,

You can' herp by bein'g sure' you are cooking your ~Od.
heating your water and drYing your clothes in the ost

. efficient manner. -

) ~f~~;~ tirT}€ to replace your old gas dryer, get a- new gas

Your clothes will look better and
you'll saV-e- energy·; ·The new gas
dryers have settings for permanent

___ .----.p@sUab:rics-and-are-desigrnlG--te-use
less fuel.

Fall Saver Sale Price

$25400
.--

--·-------l,.--y-e-tr've-'~ootgrdwn"your OId'-gas-waterheate-r;- replace it
with a newgas water heater..

!
i

/

"'..~:'.~~~. j
I,' '!l"'~

\ A'
\~, ..,:

Getting A Head Start

v,.
Wayne Herald Want Ads!

TRINITY LU1HERAN
CHURCH

(Paul ReImers, pastor)
Sunday: Sunday schooL 9 30

a m worsh,?:_ 10 ]0

UNITE Ii) METHODIST
CHURCH

(James 5<:0'1;1, pastor)
Sunday Sunday school. \0

i1,m INor<,hlp, 11

When You Open A Savings Account
Or Add To Your Present Account

- Oi' You May Purcha.. the Blanket for Just
'2.50 by Opening or Depoaltlng'250 to '1000
In aNew or Exlatlng Accou.n:n'.!t.!..I.I"I......Il'\"l\'ilil

At Norfolk bt
Federal Savings
ARcIlocm Assn.-

-.only On_OIft .... 'amlly. *
Offer 0oס<I Oilly While
Supply Leo'..

- III GO NUl PIAII filET-AlUII1'£lft£ -
-~~---

Two Guests at Meet
GT Pino.chle Club met Friday

afternoon in the William Janke
home, Guesls were Mrs. Dora

Washable Woolens side out and use the gentle wash
~o~~ ..(l.~.,.~h,!~ .sg~;g!Q.Il'.~_ ..~QQ.I,~_n.~. sy<:.\~,:._ VYq,ol ..r:eJ.e.a_~.~~ so~1 qll_icklyare washable, but make sure - so only a-sho.rf wast!~cte-TS'-'--~,~

--you-checKTo'r the Supei-wash - necessary~ --
mark and read labels for wash. Check manufacturer's recom·
ing recommendations, mErndations for drying wool gar-

S'tains should be 1reated ments. Some can be machine
promptly,.. !or stains from liquids dried while others need only
caJ.1, sometimes be avoided by normal air drying.
blotting the liquid immediately If touch-up pressing is needed,
When· _stains such as coffee or use a. warm iron in a press and
tea do- occur. treat with clear I:ft motion. Do not move the iron
cold water applied to the under· il'l a sliding back and forth
side of the garment. Sponge, motion
blot and rub gently. For remov Protect the right side of your
al of greasy stains use a wool garment with a press cloth
cleaning solvent to remove the to prevent the over·pressed,
spot before-1C!undering. shiny look,

Some sta\ns.sech as chocolate,
ice cream and- candy are com
bination stains containing both
greasy subs1ances and water
soluble substances. For these,

MEMBERS OF Winside High's mvsic "boosters started first- remove the greasy film by
InYlng out paflerns and cutting material last week tor 52 using a solvent, then sponge off

~~; <~nedw~h~~ddr~~;~~t~o~~e~~~~eb~~~;ls~~i~~~'s~~~n~ ~ remaining food spots with coo! A sample at households in the

WinSide According to president Mrs, Adolph Meyer, the ;t~~~r st:7~s :re~~~o~:~~r~:~~ ::~;;~ ar;~v;:~I~:~~,:a~.~~~~~_

__ ~:.;;:o.~~~~ta~e~h~o~eac/~~?ar~~~:::~;c::~s~r~~~~ the garment as directed on the survey on education to be taken

I('fj, Mrs Warren Marotz, Mrs Meyer. Mrs Dennis la~~~1 garments should be sep ~~re::e~f ~~e ~:~s~~·.18 by the
Greunke and Mrs LeRoy Rubeck. • araled from -other items when Interviewers will visit homes

,~~~~~~~~~~!!~!~~~!~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~~~~~!!!~ StillTi~e :~~n:~~htIO~:rs~~~ ~~=n:~~io;~~U~=
; To Enroll for :~~ boUt~k:r ilf::t:n;I~S~oli~~~~~ ~I~;;~ ~lIhO:I~~HO~~ ~~::~~~~

Geriactrics III snagging. Turn garments wrong :~t~~tdl~~en:~s:~yerSC~~OIC~~d;~~

Area residents wishing to take Drivers Lose dergarten
the Geriatric I I I course which Questions on education will be
will be offered at Wayne High Riaht to Drive in addition to those asked regu
School this fall may enroll up to ~ lady in the monthly survey on
the first class meeting on Oct Two Wayne area dr'ivers, Ter employment and unemployment
21. ry D. Ne1son~ 11. of Carroll and c-eA4uc-t-ed, -nationwide tJy---t\Te'

The course will consist at Larry D. Wagner, 17; of Win· '-Bureau for the U,S.'department
three-hour classes each Monday side, had their driver licenses of Labor
night for 10 weeks revoked in September under the About 50,000 households across

Completion of this and the two state's 12.point revocation sys- ~:~ ~~ur~~:;;:~it_~:~~~a~~-s;:~~~-----

~:~:~~UStoCO~;s~~ce~~~den~ybl~h: 6~~rta:.~~~d~~~0~~r ~~ehjC~;:.te _~J .~AmeriL<rn·'"~households, take
state as a gelatric aide accord, The two were Jr.P-on-g--~T55~ ~ar.t In this monthly survey_ All
109 to Mrs, Mary F'isher of P~':'~9.~.§._w-lw--tcrsr-their licenses ~ntorm.ation.provided the Bureau
_Wayne•. _.who... w.ilJ. f-e-a-ch---rfle---tJ:j orlve last month, That com- IS co~fldentlal by law and can be
course. ,p.a.r:.~_ ~.ith D5 ..~,e~ocatlons in publls~ed ~nly a~ s.ta.tistical.

Fee for enrolling in 'the course Augusf and lT7 in Septelmber of totals In which no, IndiVIdual or
is $12 last year. household can be lOdentified.

100% \l1,gln Acrylic
E_t_pl ~'/. POI~_II.' Addlld 10 1Ioon> 1o' Slr."oftl

AU Nvlon ..mllng
bl,,, In,ckn_u lor "dd.d Wa,rn'h '1'_'
Mat-~:~~';:~b" t4"d Oryob"
l'Mvo·Sh.d~ P'ot_" Il:.duc•• Sh.ddln" arod

IOUh"O
'l.lyl_ No no'n n. 90 ,n FIl-1 Tw'n 01

Ooubt."d

I
j
I
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i
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SAM

BURRIS

Going to Samoa--'
Sam Burris" son- of Nl":!i and

Mrs. Clifton BurrJs of'ttlri.\ide,
wiH leave Nov, 1 {or western
Samoa where he will work'in the
Peac(t Corps,

; ~rrls-, who Will.. teach .social
"'5tudles, recelued hiS masters of
arts q_l?gree in guldanc;e, land
con-se+Tng- frum '"~Ol Ihef" A, i
?,oniJ Universi-fy_ in Flagstaff,
Ariz, in June

1~6e

."n /oj","'" Pont
:''''_1' 'rl

A Channing Colonial
slyle verSIOn

649tit15

,-.",,, F Hn('n I/""y"" \' ,,",'
1~1Q

'" ~~, ,',~ f ',' ,',

, ','-.',-a o,,'r (, '~h' 1--1 .. ,,,, (IV_,

1961

.)-'l-rn"..... O<;r(iCr ~'''·,-fl'' (j-,,, ... P-~up

W
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" E "" "';';i:' >0 P"" Rehearsals _,
Underwa_vJor',
'Butterflies' "

The Wayne State Colle-gE!' .the
ater Department has begu'n re
hearsals for its firsf produdion,

" '," "~'''', "C"," ''', r'le, "Butterflies Are Free," a''Cu'me
dy by Leonard Gershe YAJich
concerns a young man's s.~arch
for independen'ce from a~ Cfomi

r1e~':'s~9m~~~:'s ar/N~~'i:~
nerfeldt a's Don Baker.. ,.Becky
Mrlter as Jill Tanner"p.N\ary
Harrison as Mrs. Baker and
Greg Black pJay'lng Ralph Aus

I,"
E venmg performances are

,>chedu!ed for 8 pm, on Oct, 21
and 22 A matinee will be given
Oct 20 at 2 p m

Prices will be 51 lor S\ngle
tIckets Groups of 10 to 19 wll1 be

."l'r ·,V • ." ,'"l,r-. r~"." P' admiiled for $150 per pet'son

, . and groups over 20 for~pe,
Keep your tlr-es PlUPE"Tt'T'-person. " ,

~,~;e~n t~r:~~e~:e:~r~~;l.::r~:i~~ a.b~:a:~~a '. ~C:s~lsOla~~ ;~s~ 'Vf~~le
roll ,>tralgh1 make> propeL eco productions. They may sed
nor'nrc use ot tread deSIgn . Singly or In a group ~~

K
I:':

only ... for this giant-screen
.&48915 X~-100 consolel

COrsrTrucks
Registered

1915
,'ld,'nr:: Hr9" SchOOl, W'iJyne, Olds
Wln~,de H,qh SchOOl: Win\"de. Chl.!li
Pe'e, l Ret:og. PdgN, Ch~""

N"d A EClma~j~, W"yne. Mere
'N" ..nj' Sla,!r:: COllr::(j(>. Wayne, Fd
wayne Cily SchOQh, Wayne. Mere

19101
Rob-en C W,!lnrtl, WaY,ne, Ply
Herben J,'j~<I{'r 'N,ns,de. (hev Pl..up

QUilDE.'.R Greunlo.e. Way')!', CtTev -
-- Edw,,, D Morr,s, C,:trroll. Chpv

Plo.up

R("'IIO'-' IV 0 DO. Wayne. Ch('v
CTI,t ..'fI(e L" '5chf-o<:'d('r. Hosk,ns

~<,.o<>-, iN-<l."..tl.e. Fd
"'~olo.i1'" Wilynf'. M.~~c

V·H; ""'d"'l W,J",ne Fd
,r; 1",('< G~·.'>s INd""" Fd
-----_.~

C'"".,,,, Ho~",r, PI',
1971

SO'll(" \w<Jple tWJ1{,W-' thaI

LHl-dulJ;! :h..., I..""" iH~! f-H'-l. of
, h"r~,' \\ II" h." ,,',," ";,1"""
',\ ,1h 11",-,·: ,,,I, ,n,! 1"('1[']\>:

I "I'fllul .. Ill:" h I~ ro.:llt ",11

\.'>i11 r,.( ... \O' him

PEACE UNITED CHURCH
- OF CHRIST

( 00'1 Ie Coak te-\-', pastor)
saturday: Confirmation class

9 )0 a m
Sunday: Worship serVice, 9 30

i1 m Sunday school, 10 30
Wednesday' (horr practlce.-8

pen

Mr~ Elphla 'S-ehellenb"erg en
il'rr-d ihe p,prcp Manor at
P'e>rcf. Oct 1 ",'here she W!1I n <:'{QV ,'•.1,,,, 'IN

-_n:'-~:-':;~~Frs-"OQii--C-arr ------.-"'-T.-;::;-~-=W~~:(j·,_:_ -;;;--- -
Heggerneyer r)t T dden to New
ton, la Saturday ,'Iherp they
met il>f.' DIO'lmar Rot:>ertsons of
Vandalia III Mr Heggemeye-r
:1111 ",,>,, ,n the Rot:>ertson home
tor some lime

''"I'm p-utt-i';g him back o~ food."

HOSKINS UNITED
METHODIST CHURCH

Nllflisters
Harofd Mttche-Il
Glenn Kennlcott

Carol RoeHmer Brewer
Sunday: Church at worship,

They also vlsire>d _oJh'~r reldfJve"s .. ill -;W. • a en. r chur<h at 'Study,

and 'rllo,nos In the Hoskins area 10 JO Congrf'gdtlonal meet"'g
The-Daryl DaVids' family of La With Pastor Harold Mitchell In

Vista were Friday evening vis,~ -charge,] 0 m
~n the Sleven DaVids home

Mrs Lucille Asmus spe-nt the
weekend In the home of her

Mrs Sandra Bjork
MlchE'lie and Pamela In

'),OU)( (ily

TRINITY LUTHERAN
CHURCH

( Andrew D6rnsoli-, pas·tor)
Thursday: Faith Bibll? class

Tibbetts 7 30 P m
Saturday: (ont,rmation crass

Wayne. 9 11 ]0 a rii
Sunday WorShrp <:..er"rces

Fellth. 8 J', a m worship 5erv
Ice'>. Trinity 10]0 Sunday
~(hool, Tr",lty, 9 30

Monday: Adulf chOir. 8 pm
Tuesday Adult Inlormatlon

cla<;.s 7 pm Trinity Bible
(I(lSS,8

Wednesday' Faith Bible clas-5.
Wayne, 7 )0 pm

sand stale re
Re,!. s ACGL.L!nB

·I---'icture lube

RCA Week
Special:
Gel a matching
decorator base
tor just i , ., '. with
purchase of any
of Ihese great
new RCA Xl-IOO
table models.
Offer ends
October 19.

RCA's -Jowest
priced XL-100
color j)ol'tabl~L
TV ..• RCA

Xlr100
100'10 Solid Slate

Color TV •

lie995=.1.~.~1==
RCA Model ET353

Herman Opfer home Thur.sday
evenirlg for the hostess' birtt'
day. -

Pitch prizes-were won by Mrs
A.smus and Harry Schwede,

- h·~!;I,.. -...2.i.:!iL.:Mr~. SchV'<gde- and
Jer-r,,!' Brudigan, IrnN

Arlene Walker Longvie',·
Wash spent the weekend in p"

Awalt Walker hOlTle Th.e Robf'"
Peirce lamlly 01 Omaha spe''''
Sunday there All (ittended If·
sale of their parents, the AWill'
Walkers. on Sunday

The E, Paul Behmers, Do .... '
ers Grove. Iii spent the wee
end In the home at hiS moth~'

Mrs Anna Behmer and Wl 1h

other relatlves In the Hoskir',
area

Sh-ar-QA Crotle-rnK·k-er--S~bner.

spent the weekend with Car la
Reber -

Rev and Mrs F C Ebinge'
Elmwood. were weekend guest<,
In the. Georqe Witfler hom\'

Twenty Are Present
ApprOXimately 10 members at

the Witile-r lamily gathered In
the Hoskins lirE: h.;lfl Sunday
evening Herman Beune of Hov:
ells showed pictures at hiS
rE:'cenl triP to Germnny

A carry In lunch was served

. Honor Hostess
The Frank Brudlgans. lhe

JE't'ry Brudlgans and Jay of
Norlolk, the EdWin Strates. the
Harry Schwedes and Mrs Kath
erinl: Asmus were guests in the

An~ Conftrme'd
The follOWing 'Nere confirmed

al the Peace Unrted Church ot
ChTIS! serVICE'S Sunday Bren'
BrOnlynski Gra .. es, P~g

gy Langenberg. Mann
D,anne Pul~ i.Jnd ')he-Ita 'Smith

Birthday Guests
The Henry Swelgards and the

Iryl Svensons of Stanfon. the
Lyle Lunds and the Oon Sled
schlag family 01 Norlolk, the
Leonard Rob,·nsons of Randolph
the Da11as Schellenbergs and
sons, the Ciarence Harnms and
Mr', Denn,s Bowers and chol
dren ot WinSide, the- --Ha~';I'd-

Wulf tamil', 01 Pierce the Torn
Altvvine ramil', of Elrn (reek
and Mrs Ken F, ahm and Shane
Cir'Hb-",li:Tr'1S W-er-e -::-o-op-efa-ll",C!

drnner In thE' Harlar
homE- In Ple-rcp

birthday of Mr,>
"","""0,ec9. formeriy at

Marks 6th Birthday
Sepfember 17 supper

--tt1e··------s~Vfds ---ror-
P'auT'';''- Sixth b-orthd'i~IY the --.- -
Henry Swelgards and the Iryl
Svensons, Stanton. thE.- Fred
Davldses of Norfolk and Carl
Petersen of Plaon'll('''''' .

Evening ,.. isltors werE.- the
Elmer Uehl,ng tamlil 01 Wood
land Park

In A Wayne Federal Passbook Savings ACcOunf!

Laying New Pipe
CONSTRUCTlON of Hosk;ins' tWQ·block 5tretch of street
paving should get underway somet,me thiS week or the
following week after completion of underground storm
se'Ner and water mains. Last week a crew tram - Norfolk
was near finishing laying the storm sewer, The work
should be completed sometime If"l November, village
officials say

Subst,nfial ,,"terest Penalty Requ1.r::tL.__ .....Pn$en1-Cetliticafes_1ransf~fil~le
- ro,.- ~arly Wi'''i:lrSwaI '('-fCertificates' 'on,Maturity

Or You Can Choo_se One of Our_ Governm<::nt-Insured

Sovings.-tedificotes with Earnings of 5 % % to 7 ' • I

- J::aJA1.WAYN E FEDERAJ. __
---~- - - SAVINGS AND LOAN - i."·"'"""""'..",

Gml
~ .~: ..=$$ 305 Main St ~.,,,,\'.

Photje 375-2043
.... ._;:::",,~

Tl)irty persons 'attended. the.". the Worldwide, 'Relief and Mrs,'
ladies' Aid of Tri'nity Lutheran Myron Deck _volunteer~d as a

'I' ChV,rch in the Parochial' School s'ubscrlption· lady for a year.
basement Thursday afternoon. -The'mee.fing was 9'djourned
Mrs. Katherine Asl'l)us was a. and· closed. ,with The Lord's.
guest. Pr,ayer and fable prayer. A food

\:j Pastor Andrew Domson open- fare was held wdh the service
". ed the meeting with devotions commif.'tee· In char'"ge. Mrs. Mrs. Hans Asmu-s '
.:", and· ~l~ topic. "Reformation." 1~'\ari!! Kruger and Mrs: Howard Phone 565.44-t2 Celebrates Birthdav
~;.., _ ·"A Mighty F"ortr..ess rs OUr Fuhrman were hostesse:s. The Ernst Ed.manns enter

God" ,was sung with Mrs. Lane M~s, Meta Ping-e! and Mrs: Mrs, Norrfs Langenberg, pro· tained the following guests ,n
Marotz at the plano, Pastor ----Ka-t-hryn R,ietk will. be. the No· ----9-ffim-----a1r.rnan.. ~rJday ewmmg for
'_offered prayer. . vember hostesses. Election of -- the host~ss'''birthday' ..the AlaI"'

Mr.s, Gerald Bruggeman. read off'jeers for'a vice president and Attend LadifiAid Pritchards, the Leonard .Prl'
-and·€"xp:iamed:me hiStOi'y Of.The- secrE!rary wJ1i be.__ ne.l.doc ~u.rteen members and Pastor chards, Tom Pritchard, the I\,·al
Reformation. .... Jordan ~Arfl attended the ,l,adies' Luellmans and the Marvin E(~

Correspondence was read'_ _'. ,-_·__·;t..td"'-or-rurot--ZIQn-Tulhe-r:an--(ffifn-~~----N-orto!k;-"~···Ro-/
kom the Henry Oedcand~eEd SO"".atv 'Chu(ch' ThurSday in the ch~rch Jenkins of Winside and the Ot'"
Brumels family.. . _. ....... ''I-~'-_. basement "What a -Friend We Kleensangs of Hoskin~

't I'IlliS. 11€l,,'-----oett ,epmled Have-in JEsus........---wa-s ..~ct---·-----=-· --.-..-.--.----
that she had visited. Adhu.r Oorcas Society Meets Pastor Arlt led the topic. ~ ZION LUTHERAN CHURCH
Marotz in a Norfolk hospital. Members ot thfi Dorcas Socie "Prayer. Promises, Problems (jordan Arft, pastor)
Mrs. Hilda Thomas and Mrs. A ty, of Peace United Church of and Procfamation ' ' '" Frida.y' Adult instruction,
Bruggeman will work at the Christ met _ThurSday afternoon The group had a mile bo:w: de pm
Lutheran Hospital Oct. 12 in the church basement. Mrs votion and mites were collected Saturday: Saturday school 9

The' group discussed buying Walter Fenske was hostess Roll call was answered by am
caps for the chair legs. Mrs Mrs George Langenberg Sr - donating tive cents-to.the penny Sunday Dlvme worship ~ Churches _
Douglas DeTour was, !;Fanted a was program chairman and pot if they did not have their am $undaJ schooL 10 15
lea..,e ot absence. gave the meditation Her theme housecleaning done arid two Wednesday: Annual c{rcu·'

The birthday song was sung was "'Bible, Our Guide" cents if they'did dmner meeting of the Norfolk
for Mrs. A. Bruggeman, Mrs Pastor Dale Coakley led a The LWML Fall Zone Rally cirCUlI. ChriS! In Norlolk, 6 10
Arthur Behmer, Mrs. August Brble quiz was held at Zion In Pierce on pm Oonallon tor dinner S.
Spengler and Mrs. Hilda Plans were made fo serve a Tuesday Purchase !Ickeis tram Ven'
Thomas who were presented noon luncheon Dec 7 for the The Hospital Aid meeting wilt Welch

' __._.' cor-sages and wer.~__.~eatfd at. t~e ... l?elta Kapp,C1"Y_~rf)m..<l_--Ibegr.oup.~ NeV'· -6-- ·a,f..·-1--fHl-1 ·af
.~ birthday faole.-it "';as~ats~-the~ discussed buying an upright Mounl Clive Church in Nortolk
, 49th birthday month of the sweepef" for the church On the October Altar Guild'
! Ladies' Aid Mrs George Langenberg Sr will be Mr\,. Lester Koepke and

Pastor Damson talked about wilt be the Nov, 7 hostess and Mrs Leland Thayer and on the
October flower commiltee
through Nov 7 are Mrs Lester
Koepke and Mrs Darrell Kru
gee

Mrs Erns1 Eckmann was
seated at the bIrthday table

The November" hostesses will
be Mrs George Ehlers and Mrs
Fred Ba'rgstadl. October host
~s'wr:n:---Mrs Darrell Kruger
and Mrs Ralph Kruger

You-r Money Earns

1--1- Inte:e.st From .

ij
Date of Deposit

I To Date of
~ Withdra~a I

~+---'--------,---...,..
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.sIX WAYNE AREA youths will be competing at the Punt"Pass and Kkk zone cMlest at
F.rem'Ont Saturday after winning first pl",ce 'in their age divisions Saturday in Wayne
Those youths, from lef1: Tim Thomas of·Wayne, Troy Young of Laurel, Paul Roberts of
Wakefield, Tim -Corbit of. Wayne. Steve Kovensky of Wayne and Keith Roberts of
Wakefield. They received their trophies during halftime of fhe Wayne State-Dakota Sfate
football game Saturday night. A total of 101 enfered, making this year's lield the largesf
ever sponsored by Wortman Auto, said Roy Hurd, owner_ Other youths who placed in the
top. three were {in the order they finish@d): Eight·year-olds ~ 8-r-"a-tHe-y -R-e-t-i'te-f'-, _Wa-yfte-~
Randall Aistadt, Stanton:· nine-year-olds ~ Timothy Rother. Wayne; Brian Bowers.
WInside; 10·year-olds - Todd Pfeiffer, Wayne; Micha&1 I(@ck, Wayne; 11 year olds
Kevin Ni5sen, Wayne; Oal\ Thayer. Wayne; 12-year·olds - Alan Echtenkamp,
Wa\l.efietd; Tim Pfeiffer, Wayne: lJ-year-olds - Mitch Pfeiffer, WinSide; Stuad Nissen.
Wayne

I-lb. Fun Size BOI("

SNlCKEltS, MILKY WAY or·~ MUSKETEER

(GSM-31

Di.pPl"'>'. HOI, ;Woi., tnlher

ITroe II Rozor Ii'

roomy Included I

It's an oll-stor lineup of first team
produeh for better health and
grooming. There's no compromise
with quollty. You get the brands
you wont - the SilOS you wont. all

\"from our large selections. ond you
get 'hem 01 PRICES THAT HAvE
GAINED REKNOWN 'for us

~.."~

GILLETTE HOT SHAVE SYSTEM

DENNIS TOWN,SENO

Teachers To Talk at NSEA Confab
Presentai.ions by a Wayne a presentat,ion by Wayne Hrg~

High School teacher and three science teacHer Verne Mills
teachers at Wayne State College titled "The Use of, Membrane
will be among those awaitIng Filters in Environmental, ,An. '
scjence teachers who attend the alyses."
Nebraska State Educafion Asso- . Wayne State In's1ructors Jew,.

~:~~; s~~~;r~'~t. ~~~;5~ntlon at ~1~rl~~o~~'nk~~1al:au:i~r~C~
Main speaker'-f6r the conven presentations during the fwo.day

tion will be Peter Citron, enter convention_ SchocK will falk on
tainment columnist for-----fhe "Techniques in Taxidermy,"
Omaha World· Herald. Rump will talk on "Use~, of the

Special meetings scheduled Planetarium in Teacfi'ln~f' and
for science teachers will include Pankratz w~!..I.. tQ!k....on_~_E1.e.r:l;1en.

year .for land at the ai*o.rt and la~~eS~~i:~~:i~:e~~:~"Wi~1be

~:be~~ ~~e~3~e:~a~~~es~~~~::~ In Carhart Science Building on
lor l-and on. lhe south- end -of' _the coHege caf!l~u:~

:e~~~a~~e t~~fY~t~:~~iS~:,:~a::~s illlll"IIIIUlllllllllIlllIlll!dmIUPUlluIIUIllI

hauer and Virgil Kardell for i Police Blotter i
tt~ esauS~n~tttehde ~7:t~~ -1::'OO;n ~lIl1l11l1l1l1l1l1l1IlU)lllllll'lIIl1l1l1l1"Ullllllle

Cilr-Piekup Colliston
A Pickup driven by Eugene

Haberl'r 01 Hartington backed 1010 II
(M ope~a!ed by H<'J~old Hdnson of
WaJ<,ehcld about 9 it m MOnday In a
park,ng 101 00 the 100 blOck 01 Majo

Salurday r,nornlng i!lboul 11 30
il rT1 a car pulting OUI Of 11 parallel
pit~I... nq slall "-'r;:JCj( Ihe righl slI:ieOI
itnolhe~ veh,cle headjng~..outh on Ihe
100 Oloel< of P_~l CarOl Martin, 110
Ei'I~l Eighth was driver of the car
thai .,truck it v",hICIf! dr,ven by

- t.."....Je-"n,-PeterYln r lW 1 W 10Jh_

Townsend and his wife, Marl.
have Iwo girls, Deborab, eight
and Denise, tb!..!£e. ~jd he
expects fo move his family 10
Wayne early next week .

E!.-LSWORTH YOQG

purchase a carload of fertilizer
In North".'dSI Nebraska tn about
19-1B

Orville was in business with
hiS brolher until 1964 when Dan
sold out hiS part of the business

Mr and Mrs Sherry became
t3S$o{,laled wJlh TS-C when they
-purcha-sect--a- t'rcnchlse in lV70:
according 10 Mrs, Sherry

Sherry came to Wayne from
Nel"igh to attend college. He anij
his wile, a native 01 NortH
Carolina. met while they were In
the ser'vice in the South PaCific
10 World War 1\

They have three cnild'r-e-;-,-;--
Edward of Slou-x. f.llfs, and I:-ee .
and Jan. bOth sttldents at Wayne
Sta!e' College

First National Names"
New Ag Representative

Gel New
Manager

---- --
Stoltenberg, who moved from

Wayne to a, farm n,?ar Carroll
last May, will replace Leland
Foote, who takes over as presi.
dent of the Manning Trust and

-savrngs' Bank in Manning, la.,
on Monday. Stoltenberg will
assume his new .......Qo~..Jn __!J_bmil_

-'oneweek, hesaid.

Club Meets With
Mrs. Ben Hollman

COMING
Eddie Skeets

and His Fine Band

SUNDAY, OCT. 20
Paul Moorhead

and His- OrchesTra
(Plus a Girl Sin"ger)

Fire Truck~ .

SUNDAY, OCT. 13
Dick Wickman and His Band
Adm. $2:.00 Dancing 8-11:30

ADMITTED: Mrs. Lola Nel·
son, Wakefield: Tim Prochaska,
Wakem~'ld;- MOOrs. Dawn Lubber
stedt. W.akefield: Mrs. Lena
Jensen, Emerson: Mrs. Rose
Anderson, Wakefield: Mrs_ Iva
Carr, Allen; Mrs. Linda Pinkel
man. Hadar

DISMISSED: Tim Krusemark,
Pender; Mrs, Edythe Johnson.
Emerson: Mrs_ Ellen Walraven.
Omaha

'Fluoridation'
Is .Topic Of
Guest Speaker

. Howells. Nebr.

~!"~EroMJI'I.G..DAH.CE
FRIDAY, OCT. 11

Music By
Jo Prazak and His Band

Adm. $1.50 Dancing 9-12:30

Sherry's TSC Store in Wayne
is now under new management
after being purchased by Trac
tor Supply Co. a national chain
with more than 200 stores across
the country

Managing the store IS Ells
wortn Voog. 49. who took over
t.he latter part of last week from

Mrs_ Morris Backstrom was a former owners Orville' ana Hal
guest at the Thursday afternoon lie Sherry
meeting of tl:1e Logan Home Voog farmed 10 the Center
makers Club in the home of ville, S_ 0_, area all his tife until
Mrs, Ben Hollman. Members jOining the Chicago-based chain
answered roll call by telling how in a store at SIOUX Falls about a
long they could feed their family year and a half ago
a balanced meal with the food Voog said the store will be
they have on hand operated just like I' has in pasf

Contest prizes were won by years. but he said that tn lime
Mrs: Ed Meyer and Mrs. Conrad the stock offered might be

Dr Cornell Runestad of Weiershause-r changed as more Items are
Wayne State Cotlege SpOke to 12 The Npv. 7 meeting will be- at added
members of the American Le- 2 p,m, with Mrs. Ed Meyer. , Voog said he and hiS son,
gion Auxiliary on fluoridation at fl!Iichaet. 15. will move fa Wayne
their MondaV_..et'ening--mlJeting .I:'·-~-- a~ soan as houS-lng ,5- aV6i-la-bte
at- the- WayA€' Vet-'-s -(-Iub,- ,4-i-U1f'ftI"P-IS (Jct-.- 2 ,He also has four other children

le~~:~n~e~~er~~~i~~~~mE~:7~~ Altona Ladies Aid met Oct 2 Mr and Mrs Sherry said they

ThOmpSOn, third cNstrid presi ;~:~g::~ d~~~;::S.S~~~;s~: ;:;t~~en~:cl;;tSt~r,~=: :;n::~I~~;
. ~~:~'tyC:;~~~~~~, ~~dW6~:~~~ were Mr.s. Alvin Moh1feld and the time being_ The Sherrys

Mrs_ Otto Mohlfeld. who operated the local store
:ue~~~ae:yt :rtes~~~~.id~h~c~;:v 'Mrs. Ernest Siefken and Mrs since they were marrIed in 1946

Alvin Davm 'repOrted on the are currentty w~jfjng for a new

~;;:~rs~h~;;:rs~~~:a~ . Lutheran Fam.o.r ~;e:rv,-ce Ladi.es , home -to be b'Jitt on the ~oufh
83. - - ~o:~~~s:t/~~;;h ~~:tteNov, 6 w~;V~~~eh:~ :~~nl~ bUSiness In

It was announced :d,na the
meeting will be Mrs.. Emil Rein. WaYQe since 1939 when he and

cou~ty convention will. ld.ai hardt and Mrs. Merlin Rein his brofher, Dan, also 01 Wayne,
Winside Oct. 15 beginning at- 8 'hardt opened a cream station across
p.m. __thg _$t~et tram, where the pres

ing' meeting were Mrs. Laura b~~_~r esi ent,S en~~or~n;~ca~~~fhers' slowly

B iste;':;- Mis, Howard Wine, Of Dixon Honored expandpd their bUSiness, moving

;"ia~C:;n::.o"ma".-:i·i\h A. Potluck d;nn~, and open ;'~%::s"" -r:.nydw~~:dlh:O;":"~~The next meeting, Nov, 4, -will h.ouse at St. Anne"9.. Parish Hall
be at the Vet's Club at-8 p,m. . ion Dixon-Su_ndat hon~r
._... " D1XO.n resldent~, Mr. -and Mrs. reb. ,

- I--- -- -~~ -:'~~~s ~:~:"o~~~.:~~bl~SOnS--
H()WELLS terbury, Hartington and Norfolk

before moving to California

BALLROOM ~s~~;'~~r~:~'sE~~~~rM~s~C:~~n
Friends and relatives attend

ing the event were the Charle~

----r1c;Irners ",nd George Long, A native of Clorinda, la, is
N+les--,-- Mieh-.-; the- Pat Mahons the new manager of GIbson'S
and Mark, Verdel; the Merle Di~count Center on the east edge
Kavanaughs 'and 'Pat, and the of Wayne.
James Kavanaughs, Betden; the He Is Dennis Townsend, who
Jack Kavanaughs. Judy and, took over operation of the store
John, Carroll; the Vincent Ka. on Friday from former mana·
vanaugh family, Mary.McGuirk ger Gary Persinger. Persinger
and Father Thomas Adams, has been transferred to Fergus
D;xon; the Robert Tuninks and Falls, Minn, 10 manc:ge a
sons, Omaha; the Gene Erb Gibson'S .Store there
family, Wakefield; Mrs. Fran. iownsend, 29, was Co-mana
ces Casey, Laurel; the Alden ger "of a Gibson store In Thief
Servens, Concord; thE' WilPam River, Minn_. tor about 16

Burnses and Lou Ann, Water· monJhs before moving to
bury; Mrs. William McCloud, Way"e_ Before going to Thief
Newcastle; the Charles Win- -L R,ver, he was a manager of a
stons, Sue O'Neill and Mrs. store in Hampton. la., a position
Elayne Williams and Cindy, he took after working. as a
South Sioux City; the Bill Sny. manager trainee at WInona,
ders, AHen, and the Phil- Bees--- MInn-. He has been with the
harts. Sioux-City: chain store for about four years

Former Wayne resident Dale
Stoltenberg has been named
agricultural repr~senfatjve for
First National Bank in Wayne,

~lfJ!!!":~~-\tJ~~·:.-....a-(;cordin9to president Ernie
Thayer

The, Wayne (Nebr.) ".,ra',I, ThurSday, October ID, 1914 of October. Allocations during
the month will be 100 per cent of

,would not. mean the city ~s not 'f the g~~ consumed in October
still considering purchasing a" It:o- years ago .and. 110 per ce.nt.

tContinued from page 1) ~eh~~:rst~jf~~~~~~_O:i~'l!.center :~~~e ,t~~es~~~~e'm~~~~u~;~
purchases of new equipment. He In other aefion Tuesday,. the years ago. ~

noted that the council ,woulc:l councfl: '. i
l

-;,y' Approved placing four
have,' to commit if*elf to setting Y"'. Voted .8-0 '0 have the city t" way stop signs at the intersec

~~d~e~2tO.~~~abr~d~:t=~:~~ ~J~hn:;OU?;a:~~r:.~ ~~ei~~I~: ~~::t's.D~~:o;:sa;.~_ East Sixth
figui':e to the estimated cost of to issue tickets ca-rrying penal ,,; Voted 8.0 to do away with
the equipnrent reqUested by the ties for parking violations. utility benefits for cify employ
department. _.... Police can now iss\Je. warning ees anC1 to hike fhe wages 513 a

_. Also' during Tuesday nigl:lt's ticke.ts, i( was brought out at the' month for Ihose. formerly re
meettng_, )counciJ gave Brink meeting, but are unable to ceiving the benefits
authority to spend up 10 55,000 enforce them because no ordi V" Tabled -until the '1€xt
on a, used bus for the city's nance exists. Police chief Vern council - meeting the o~dinance

----------"t recreatIOn prograrr'-. n_ - Fairchild told the council betore which would establish a pension
The approximate 54·passenger its vote J.h.~,t_,,"we're st,arting to plan for city employees

bus would replace one which has' look a little bit ridicuious {for
beer! used -f2Lwveral years 'anet . not 'being able to enforce park .~ Opened bid~ from per;OOfTS
which is now worth little on the in...9.: Llr,).trldionsL .and ~-i-f it WIshIng to rent cIty land on the.
mar~t, accordir,t9 to.-8rrnk.-~_~-_n_--keeps.~.oln9.._~~..lelL..rny ~lJ_!h end of Pearl Street. e.a~t_o~

Counc:::tt=gave-----&-G---aPpro-v-a-Hor-------men--not fb Tssue warning tick- ~e sewage lagC1?" and at t~e,
Brink t'2 ,find and purchase ets/' q city airpo~t_ Mer,lIn Ott~ submIt
another DUs after councilman ,V". Learned that the city has ted low bId of $35 an acre per

~~;~~~ldR~:s~~~~~~:k;h~~e~~~ ~~:i~~'~~:r:;~~:~;maa~:~~~7~ r'-----.;....-----------~:J
persons on trips out of town cost of three new fire sirens: (.
sCheduled: by the Senior Citizens which will be spotted in the city'-- ~ ~ .

Ce~::':k po;n''''' out. howevee. .:-:,;;;e~:n~,,'y'\;;:~~ .. Bus i.n..ess.. no..tes.
that.. purchasing another bus pay half the cost. according to

Brink, and federal or state funds
would pay the rest. He noted
after the meeting that tne sirens __ _

have not been ordered.as- was TSC St I S ld,epo,ted by a to,mO' counc;1 ore S 0
man at a public gathering
several months ago

V" Learned that the city's
fuel supplier is cuffing Ihe cost
of gasoline and diesel fuel three
cents a gallon during the month

'.-~:,. ~-J;:-: ~t ~f~::,,:;.,"!'., ~....• -
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/ October 15, 1974!
c

Greaseless

Anal~esic

10's

Small Pads

3-0z. Tube

'1 79 Value

'249 Value

'1" Value

Dry Control For Hair

Arthritis
Stren~th

100 Count

~f-~-~ Daytime 30's

'.?o,..,.J

'2 19 Vahll'

ilnbies '1(i9

Up~ht

'699
_
7 Yalue- ---

-...::s

\ ~

·······J'C·=·"'~·_-"'"'·~·~r .•;;.· .."h -l"'~-~~-J
--=_L!=§i_..~ ",n.· ..::;-- .S.l10!"W' Betty :'G," ~~alue

~N"N~ ~ (~ nc .., COO ER
E:;~,~j~~:::.!~:".,"!.,i~~'";~"J~~~~,,"-"',.~=.,,~'".:;;,"l#'~"'"'L~;~-:=.'~!"':;;:~~~c,.~,.~~~"f;""-~~~~~"'"",..~"""""""iIIoII"'l""""""

-4--. __ ,.~__~;.;;c,'-cc.,-,~-,~

~·~lUMBUSDAY

4-0z. Size

95c Value

4-0z. Bottle

'fuuch-m Swpden

'1395 Value

"---~
.6.5-az.{;an .

79c Value

Alberto VO'

69c Value

¢ ,. $1··,00
Q~ tor _,

'J

-.-.....~,_._--

.;..~t

4.··..', •.·•·...•••.',-•.,t·....( .•...,--t
:'~



,ladiei6,iAlbed iflco'i
pajamas. Three
styles available

t' with assorted··~-~I---"

.~ ~ec~!ines In a
-- wide variaiY-

of colors.

.._.'::--Compa,e.at -- _...
. -¥.98

~-wayue State

& Wayne

.' -BIJ!~ ,Devils

Ladies
pajamas

S-M-L

T-SHIRTS

$227.,.

JEAN JACKETS

. ~--'---

ReI!:_ '897

Sizes 36 to 46

Bil!: Yank Snap Front

2 Pair

White

WORK
SOCKS

Rel!:.97c

Men's

rLadie-s----'
~,~\sweatersl

Sizes IO-12lj2

Prices fJfp('ril'e Through

Tuesday. ()rtober 1.5!

TIER t:r
CANOPy

SETS

Ass~rted Styles
& Patterns

Re~. 34c

CARPET
PIECES

WAYNE,

NEBR.

4 for $100

We ReHerL'e Ihe Ri{!/ll 10

Limit Quantities!

Size 30 x 36

'r·Giri.s :J.~
. slacks'

• - •• <

Print pant tops

in long and short
roll ~.... stYles.
All are machine

washable. or
Sizes
341040 S-XL

Re~_ '577

Assorted

Patterns

. Girls
-~cardigaD

sweater

cow~.' DAY ,

Ladi~s polyester
Print

·pantt-op

TERRYCLOTH
llABLECLOTHS

,,'477)



18"x25'

150 count

GLAD

w.

A::--.~

.~

59C

GOOD
VALUE

PEANUT
BUTTER

- - ---

8ge Value

5 oz.

121f.a oz•

DIXIE
RIDDLE
'~CUP-S--

75e Value

'1 65 Value

PURINA ~~• r .

LOVIN SPOONFULS .. ~
..

CAT FOOD

GIBSON

ALUMINUM FOIL

SANDWICH BAGS

.---4~ORt.L°O .
)

79c

I-LB.

SWIFT

SLICED

BOLOGNJOHN

MORRELL

SLICED BACON

24 oz.

COUNTRY

FAIR

SANDWICH BREAD

3 S129
FOR ".I

. EAST HWY. 35

wAYNE~NEBRASKA

Pri,'cs EfJcclit'c Through SUTrr/UY, (hlOlJcr /.J!

·2Fon 69c :

8'12 oz.

2 $100FOR

BABY RUTH
NUGETS

~~ ....•

BUTTERFINGER .
CHIPS

. WHOPPERS

MALTED MILK
BALLS

181'z,

()3" Vallie

,14 oz.

38c Value

3 FOR '100

22 oz. 57C

HEINZ
KETCHUP

NESTLE'S

KING SIZE
- CANDY

BARS-
. ("Iuin, "Imond"

or I'I'lIn(·h I

)

~..•.. :=.'===:;:::::===~~======::=:::== ~__----==-c--- .------~.- -J , ~-_-_.~-.=_-_-_~.--The-Wa-Vne-.IN·-e·-br-.1H-eta":-Ch -'-Thu--rsda-Vi'-:lctO~ber-'lO-'-'97~4·~ -'-'~;'c:ll
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Our libertv depends
on the freedom of the
press, and that cannol
~outbe~

jng lost. - Thomas
Jefferson, Letter, 1786.

10111111
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.CAPITOL NEWS go on the November ballot, ~ haWpa~e next year and Is to be' fuUy
lIN.COlN - The State "iJpre'me Court Leo,nard lawrence of. Bellevue. presl- implem~nted the year after that. When'it

is expected to decJde soon; i.t I~. ha.sn't dent of the Nebraska State School Boards !s ~l!:!9.-'-lJ!' steam, assuming jf survives
atready, whether' a' ref~rendum effort to . "AssoCiation (NSSBAlJJrolrght"-the sulr'fo' 'a'review by the voters, experts figure it
put the state schoo.! '.aid bill befO're the determine If there weren't constitutional will require one to 1.5 per cent In sales
volers was successfut.~· .-.,- ,.' grounds for keeRlng the questIon off the tax an.d four to. five per cent. in lncor:ne

If '·he hi.gh.cour.t·upholds. the Land·stet'· ~baTfot - ..- ~~e;t._.-::;->--to-·pn5vfde-tne--sfafe--S-

.County·dlsfrict ~ilurt, it will agree with a Distriet'judge Dale Fahrnbruch recent· share ·'Of-school ,financing. The current
deCISIon made .-by Secretary of State ly ruled there Isn't ·anY reason why the ,'rates are 2.5 per cent for sales and 1J per
Allen J Beermann that the Issue si\ould voters shouldn't be given a~crack at the ' cent for income.

.----..--,-- .-~.--'-------;--Dnt;-<RtopftRfDyrh~..1914 Legislature oVer Although a majority of the state
(3overnor J. J, Exon's veto. senators have passed a bill similar to LB

Lawrence and the NSSBA said the 772 each of the previous three years .. it
·'·'S-ta-te·'·StJ-pl"~e-:-€'OUl't--woutd-be··-a5ked":for-"•..- a{way'S"·'felt viehm' ·to' a· "Ieto '~-rom -Gov

a fir1aLop.lnJOA-----~----bv-t f-tle- answer----ft-as--to ---Exon. Several times,··t~· the
comEt qukkly because the tT@chlnery overrid!:, _'!1_9.t.ion·-fa;le~ by a single vote
already has st,,'rted moving injkeparat. In '1974, however, the necessary 30
tion for the November 5th voting. votes were rounded up and fhe override

The bill question - known during the passed
session as LB 772 - i$ extremely compl!· But two of the senators who opposed
cated" and so'me observers are asking the bill headed a campaign to coiled
whether It is fair to ask the voters to petition signatures to have the measure
ludge it without a ready explanation of put on the November ballot. The',o( are
how th~y would.be affected by 'It. Senators Ramey C. Whitney 01 Ch"appell

In a, nutshell. tne m~asure seeks fa split and David H. Stahmer of Omaha ,
the operating. costs 01 the public elemen Wifh the assisfance of S. H "Zeke"
tary a~d secondary schools equally Brauer Jr. of the Nebraska School
between locally raised property, faxes Improvement Assosiation and. labor

~~~ :~t~tt:',le;~~~hs~~~~;~;~~~%~t!;;~f J~~':~~;;;~if~~~e1T~:~a;X.signa "
20 per cent of"the operating_CDsts, would ,The school booflrds group - the NSSBA - ~

~)(pand its statewide (:ontribution to 50 -- filed its .suit on the grounds that the I
p:e:~___' st4te's -corts.filutmnal responSIbility to

That would, at least in many districts, provide free instruCtiorC·rn-----yhe com-men
relieve property taxalion for schools, but schools would be hud it the voters were
it would raise sales and income taxes to reject the bill. Judge Fahrnbruch said
statewide. that wouldn't-happen

Persons' who claim property isn'f a He also refused ~o accept the NSSBA
good measurement 01 wealth - especial. contention that the bill is a revenue
Iy In a year when, drouth and an unstable. -measure and, as such, exempt from
grain and livestock market have hurt consideration by.the voters
Jarm income - favor heavier reliance on State aiq hasn't surfaced 10 the early
sates and income taxes weeks 01 the gubernatorial campaign as

Many critics of lB 772.say the formula a maior issue,' but Exon steadfastly.
it contains for distributing the state aid opposed the bill and its earlier "cousins"
isn't fair. ' and Repubficah Richard Marvel of Hast

There are two main distribution funds. ings: fhe state senator who's challenging
One is foundation aid, based on so much Exon, voted the other way
per student, and fhe other is equalization The Instructions on the ballot this fall
aid, bas'ed on the assessed valuation in a are
school disfrict. The :Tdea of eq~.~.lilati0!2..._.__"Au .vote: .._~!Qr: .. _Y~.i.lr prQ'';lde'~ rricr~sed ---t

~rlcfs-----wniCfldOn'f have flndnclal support from the slate 10 the ,.,
enough property value._.to finance theIr public schools of the State of Nebraska. A
schoofs",«Uhout high mill levies. vole 'against' will relalO the pres~nt I

"~:·:~~C~~~~fds~7;1J~T~e~~I;f-d~~;~---~~~~~~~~~:~~~~~~~cA~~a~~~~~ort J
with sudden increases or decreases in RQ -·1
enrollment, a fransporfation fund 10 help .-
finance school buses, a handicapped rJ
children fund fo assist in paying for "1
special programs for students with •
physical or mental problems .;Ind a fund . , I • .;

to assure each district gets al least 35 per

ce~~:~;~ ~~~~;~c~:tt~f;~~n::~,~:~~e~t eye that cycle I

Thoughts for the day

(Editor's Note: We echo those compli
ments. The homecoming activities con
dueted downtown Thu.rsciay.,,",vening went
off almosf perfectly. T~e stuaent~ can be ,
proud of themselves. 'those who helped
can be proud that they hair a part in
helping the sludents have a good time'')

SATV-R-D--AY ActJu.n "nd mc-dJlat,on at(' Ihe
twO- gr~3t (ompOnenls 01 Chr,slian life Mat,

"h~'It .. t.4:23 And aller He had 5enl me
mulliludes away, He w!:"nl up 10 Ine mounlain
by HtmS~1f 10 pray

SUNDAY - we knewJ'l· how weak, we riSl!
how fUll 01 POWN Isaiah 40;~1 . Thc, Til,,!

Wild upon th{' Lord ~hi\ll qatl1 n"W ~tn,nqtn

THURSDAY GOd n..e.ver !eoves H,S chda "to
foJ! when ~n Ihc.palh -of ObC'~,cn(;f' JUdgE-5 6<·14

---~c.u-m thiS trTy ~nd'\IF7'IV'~ .

FRlDAY IT 'S <1 ~w,!", thou9hl Ihat JC!5U:<'
Chr,st dtd not (ami; fonh w,thf)ur H,s Fan,,!r'!>
permrs.. ,on" I John 4 14 Th(, Fatfler Sf'<'-! the
Son 10 j)(' Ihe Si!y:our ot th,' ·;;orld

;--.,'. ,:',.~~~D~";'~.~~;i·~~~1~;i~~~~~~~
... '~,":,ri~.-j~#t~Y~~lj:~',.~;:~'.:',:~J~~;i,;:;

.. fribut~ by Mrs., f$lf~abefh ~V"'J"
:wayne.· '..

:':"_;r~',. ,- ;",+,~,f;:< ,;

Halle you given yet? ---

\Co_mmunity Chest

Goa~.~
-----TL----=- "'y'.....----

TnlS ear:

One sour note hurts

0-

Guesfediforiol

With one exception, Saturday's Band continued cutting. trees with a loud,
Day parade through Wayne was a grating chain saw while the bands
pleasant experience for the people who marched by. One person aslted that they
lined both sides of /v\ain Str~m the halt their, work fo~ few .!!lgments while

,col-lege do;;n~ir-st Street. the bands marched by, but the work went
Bands from allover Northeast Nebras·· on.

ka came to the event. some of the.cn from It was discourteous on the part of the
great distances away, to prance their war.kers. Discourteous not only to the
way through the city and -show parade many parade watchers who wanted to
watchers how good they took. One band hear as we"lI as watch the bands go by,
travelled all the way from Underwood. but discourteous also to the baodsmen
la., to participate. themselves. They must have been aware

It didn't look very promising for that somebody w"s running a machine
paraQe organizers shortly before the which destroyed. the music they were
parade was scheduled to beqin. Sprinkles making as they passed that area, and d
oJ..r~tn. began falling moment~ before the 'fhe'L_~_l.:'s!.~_~e wondered whL~~_."~.-4d'l_I+Jd:~.lppr:eriate, ..'.. ,. -_.._...__ .~.

.__~~.e-te-lle~.--woo'd-re-so-~"~----'
a short. while it looked like the event One ~rson wi'lo cOmplained about the Wayne
might have to be'called oH(ike it was a chai~ sawing that pe~s_jst~ durln~ the Dear Editor
year- ago. -",- --.---..----.. ·paradl:-s,aTd·jt remllided her of gOing to a ~.".adm~tr,;~;C'::-..:r.iE~Tf~:=-'a~d 's~·_·-

But the rain stopped, and the bands movie and oonQ. b()ther~J~'y...som@-lfQtH"lg- -;:- d~nts of Wayne Hi9h School wish to
paraded pr0udly through the city, ending punks inten~ on making sure nobody else publicly acknowledge the Wayne Citl
their march with a fr.ee meal at the city in-the movIe theater enjoyed what was police and volunteer fire department for
auditorium, playing. It reminds me of the same thing. their cooperation in making the 1974

There was one thing, which made the An,d, it makes me wonder if the workers homecoming a svccess. .
'parade less' than a shining success, weren't displaying the same mental Their efforts were very much, a.ppre ...
"however. imm~turity as those young punk:>. - ciated, _ Donald .leiss, Wayne._.Uigh

Wor~_~!s across from the nurslng home Nor'yin Hansen, School principal



The Logan Valley Boys 4- H
Club will have a rOl;\s.e.t. Jaunch
Sunday atterno'oh at -4 p.rT). af
the Dixon,County fairgrounds at
Concord.

The public is invited to .watch
the boys launch eight or nine of
the rockets which were built as
part of their 4-H projects, Some
r--ecke-ts are ,ex-pectedto reach a11
attitude. of more than 1,000 feet:----

REAL ESTAT-E- Tr(ANSFERS,
Oc'f-'-j"~ EI,iry 'Rinehart, to

Harland R: - and Lavlla G,
Kum m, E 65 feet 0,( JQ1.J1t. block
2, John-'T~lke's addition to
Wayne; $9.35 in documentary
stamps.

Concord 4-H'ers
Set to Launch
Their Rockets

Attention
-L-+ves-k>-ck--~..

Men/ /

\
Ii

-r

:;if4~'!if''i'1t;;;;;;;;;;;;';P'JJ~' .1

j
Ii

involves straightening the old gravel road before workmen
Install new culverts, bridges ana paving the nine·mile
stretch

75 to 85 degrees for about two
weeks after harvest to harden
the shell. If the weather is
warm, YOlr could do this by
putting them in small piles in
the, field. Cover the piles to
avoid freeZing and avoid bruis~

• ing or scratching, the skins
Onions can be stored in unhea
ted storage rooms such as attics
or closets. R,emove fops, put
onions in a shallow box Or tray
wilt"l--ventilated bottoms and
cure or dry outdoors in a shed
tor fhree to fOur weeks." Then
place t~~f!:!Jn stor::.g9UJ .32 j,o 2h
aegrees and 70 to 7S per cenf
humidity. You can store onions
in mesh bags hung from the
ceiling of fhe vegetable storage
room

Carrots and peets store well in
any container thaf will prevent COUNTY COURT:
excessive s-hriv-etinq. Low tem· Oct. 4 - Gustav W. Hank, S7,
peratures between 32 and 40 Winside, speeding; paid $27- fine
degrees are important for car~ and $8 costs.
rot and beet storage. Cover Oct. 1 - Stanley J. Borst 32,
containers with a burlap sack or Randolph, speeding; p~ $27
piece of cloth to keep the air fine and $8 costs.
mQ.Lst"--o ~lL y.o~tor-a--=C3Fffl-ts· --a-t-- ---oct .~'=r~o=..:. ~--eron-avan- W~hg

higher temperatures, completely' claus, 53, Crofton, speeding;
remove the carrot crown and paid $23 fine and $8 costs.
store carrots' in damp sand. Do Oct. L--.-----MaAl-yA---R-. l-i-mmi----2ot----
not trim beets too closely. Store Wayne, no valid registration
potatoes free from dirt and certificate; paid $10 fjne and $8
disease, and in the dark, Store costs.
above 36 degrees to prevent Oct. 7 - Michael A. Ma~trac·

sweetness. If they do become c:ia, 24, .. Enid, Okla., speeding;
sweet-·eIue- to ex-posure-to lower--'pafc$27 fine and $8 costs.
temperajures, you can restore Oct. 8 - Bobbi Borckhag, 20,
natur<ll flavor by holding the~ Bellevue, la.': speeding; paid $17
at room temperature a few fine and $8 costs.
days. Pofafoes held at tempera
tures above 40 degrees will start
to SptDut a'Tterthree months.

Nutnma-now-'l'as-tWo new Corn Stretchers that will help YOU'net the l;Daxlmu

'~Beef 20 NU" is a no urea feed that.is d~signed~to replace corn and protein and to be fed
with corn silage. I

"Kwik Cattle Finisher" is a 14 per dmt feed designed to rep.lace corl;1 an.d to be fe~f with
corn silage and alfal*a haylage. , .

L~t lis g,et a'-silag~ s~"mple an~ balance your.raficms with'these low fost supplements.

This and That ...

CONSTRUCTION CREWS from Norfolk contrnue prelimi
nary work for widening and shifting of Highway 57 north of
Carroll 'The prolect, slated to be completed next fall,

L-G£-fD
ROAD

19bJ
Allpfl
19b1

19bB
Tod{J W,llHhury Fd

W (,n'I,'n W,lk .. l,,'lcJ
IQ4Q

L Ev,·rfOfl Pone;, f l!

H"nr I 'N

BUSINESS NOTES
Mr. and ,Mrs. Gene "Swede"

Fredrickson of Fredrickson Gil
Co. nOrth 'of Wayne recently
returned from a 12·day' Mediter
ranean cruise which he won
during a a.F. Goodrich sales
promotion

Fredrickson was one of 82 tire
dealerS who won a trip during
the lO·month contest.

ture, he notes. Mulch bare soil
as erosion may be a problem
during the wInter.

p""fl
- IVI,'I Hilil. AII"n Rf'h(:1

19b7
PonC,l, Fcl Tck

196b
AII('n Plv

1964

lnJ
(r."q N''i~0n, Npwc"~tl,,, DdQ
W,II,,,m J M"t:f'~, Wak,lleld,

PklJP
1911

0, N Knl'rl & ',on~, Ponca. Fd
'L,lrry Aa-I"I'~on. Pp-nta, Fd

Jerry I _Choate, PonCil, f'd

1971
D,1v,(j M{Oevdl. W,lkeheld. General
K"n L AncJe-rson. Newcastle, Chev
o ,N KnNI & Sons. Ponca, Fd PkuP
rJ 1"o F lu"nt Nl>wc"lslle, Fd Pkup

1910
i-<','hilrfJ P "I('x"ndrr. Emerson.

!'i,," k
L .>on"re) HOf'~,nq, N':w'ilstle. Rebel
J L S"und,'r~, o,,,on BUIck

RnwPrl, H,)rtinqton

• Exits Easily Accessible

• Accumulation of Trash

• Combustibles Stora/l;e

P DIXON COUNTY~

;COUNTY NEWS;u

• Heatin~ Syste_m .

~.• Electrical Wirin/l;

COUNTY COURT
(h,HI'-'~ 0 S,1Tm."n._..£.-!-PmJI

Bpware pf Fire Hazards

And Check Your-

C"
I ho"",c, .',;r, )'JrJ~ fl', ~-J(:w, "..,llf
f 'h,·t lifo, rI"u~' 1'1 W.,fNC!I!r." ~',lf

Pud, J J,"'I"r t 'n,q'.on 'h,",

(oOp EI"\lc,IQr Co
AII,-n ,sa,. Q\lf'rwP'qhl rilp,H dv on
Ill"lp.., .

Pud''-' I Tolen, W"H'h"Id, ,18, no
op"r,llor·.., Ir(('n~(

M Hdll POnt,1. ,[08
drl\lmq whiff:' ,nIO~'(ilted .

,,,;,"'UI R Snydpr, ~11"n. $18, ~pr-'Pd

MPrv,n G
~p(·(cdln(j.

Gerilld W
SpN'cJ,nq

M

fl"'''1 ",w.t,'r En""
( ("f'

l.'r'l ["",el,"",uI' PCJll
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.Fall, Winter _Ti.:ne to R~ady Ga:den
provi#es a slowly available~'

source of plant food', and· con·
difionp the soiL

Ke(!P. ..th~. ,,9<!!gen... .cJeail~ .... be.
cause weeds and grasses use up
... altlab an mo s·

FRANK TEACH

~r A~dition'~

or Applinnees?

BE SAFE ...

• Any Added Household Goods

Be Sure to Check

___ ..• Any Reeent New Construt'lion

Did you know that the annual
income 01 the, .Uritel;1 Nalions

" Children's Fund is less than the
. amounl spent on world arma

ments in two hours;

oime, en War e into the
solI. _This provides a slOWlya avaIlable source of plant fQod

I and conditions the soil .
." Keep the. garden clean, be
" cal!se weeds and grasses' use up

valuable plant 100· CALL YOUR ,-

.-.~ (jj~ ~~~---..-.~--- ::~~~F'~h:r~~~e~"d":'i~:s:~~ t -NUrRE~~ MAN TODAY

-----=-E--~~'...:...~-.-.-·_~A1'~·lf'~·_---------c-c------c-c~~---t-'F'-;;;:O'~SU:::;'s~~g=,fd-con Schli-in-~---------W~Y;;;Nissen
l? .~A'ii~~';l.~T. . , ._ ;.. , MEMaEIt F.D.I.C. -~:~';~;e;'~~:~~~~~~~si~~~jtJ_u_ -' __.~---;,-~OR n un.u ,_.u,c_'-r-"-~

-6~~s.9v:M "SERV~~_;;;~~_ ~~::£;'~~~~E:f:~t~9E!;~:.l~~~;;~i~;;~~;±~LS~~;Jl~

• Would Your Polil'y'S Totul Amou·n!='=..... ~ .----- _.-;1

Replul"c Your' L()s"~

msuranc-e Coverage
"'!'¥i--'----

On ·Your ~perty

t '~n7;h;N::-~-~;;::-~:~;;;;:;;~II-WA~'C;QOf'JTY
:..';_ ~ Corn Smut f~bl~~ca;i~~ 'ho;IPd~::~~~~e v:~~r

. .:_ _ ~ " co~n h~~~ ~~~~ I~s~t~anw~:t~~~ supply"'CTOBER 6 -' '-12 I for silaqe and fed to,livestock Harvested vegetables are sHIi
~ a Corn forage affected by smut living organisms and continue to

• is apparently harmless to liye grow in storage. If ----g-rowth is
is! stock There is no ne~d to rapid, food stored in the vege·
~ remove smut from fhe corn tables soon will I be used, the

I forage as it is being fed or quality will be lost and the
ensiled or in removing smut vegetables will break down and
from COrn left standing in the rot. Proper temperature and

I ~i~~~ S~~~ f:~a~~npe~r~~~s: ~~~~~~:~~.~;~~:~=

I
injurious to livestock either. ot. vegetable.

Not all vegetables require the
o Pig Skins same conditions for successfulI A new use has been found lor storage. They can be divided

pig skins, The Burn Treatment into the follOWing three groups:I Skin Bank' in Phoenix now pro Warm-dry for squash and pump
~. cesses pig skin into biological kins, cool.dry for onions, and
, dressings call,ed Xenographs. In· cool·moist.. for .runt crops" poTa',-

I
fer'est in fhe pig skin was toes, cabbage and apples.
stimulated by lts ready ·avai.l· Furnace rooms or upstairs
ability and similarity to human storage usually are warm and
skin dry with humidity ranging from

, Used as a temporary dressing, 15 to 30 per cent and' te~a.
----. . tbe--P-i--Q-----sk-n-~-J.y-----deef'ea tures of between 50 and 60

Ii' ses wind pain, limits bacterial degrees. Before pladng pump.
'.~ growth and facilitates move kins and sql,lash in storage be

ment of the Involved joints... surtj! thi3t tF1ey are fuUy matured
-----·TO-·:TnsVr·e c --qUaHfy-·-s-pITf..tt1icK- . and C'Ured. Keep' -them-iii a

ness grafts, dressings are pre- heated, well ventilated room at
pared from five to Six·month-old
hogs yielding healthy hides J:1'~)MK:"'C;a(~;~~:-~~~:.lt.'~~"C_~.-c

Skins are thoroughly cleansed, Ii - ,
inspected ar:Jd pr:ocessed accord '.
ing to the form desired and I )-
~~~;~~;;~~ .... 1iI_~!IA RDlMIN-

mellow by'eartY'spring'.' A' crean;
wellpulve,',ed seed bed Is need· Will you have enough grain to
ed for good gardening. You

~~~u~~:~~:de'O~oS~I~~d':~:'~Sntll winter your cattle?
If available, barn yard mao

nure or anofher_~oul'C\eof organ
Ie maf1.Q.~_be bmadcast----O--lJei

-the-arden be-f

Wert and- Cathy Winkelman;' 
discovered tha! "significant a
mounts of raw sewage reach the
Logan Creek". Thus, most
area of Logan Creek and 'Its
tribularl~sJn(;luded in this study
must be considered to be open
sewers pr.esentlng potential
health hazards," they said in a
seven· page report

:;1: John C'aus of Wayne, a stu Mills stressed that the report
,~~. dent...in ve'erinary medicine 'at wasn't meant to critize anyone
!.1' Kansas Staje University at put was .the result of study
4------------Manha11an..._wllL,~;!EJ-=-~eonducledby "'Ie ~fs---ro

~ ~~cs,tsu~~~d-C~~i~il~sino; ~;~~r a~~d~:~an~a~heca~n~;~p
:¥f"' Open House Saturday. meet ifs nfted
*- -.xM.~wH+-----h-~rr-up- ~lIls acoi'd Tfiar the study was
:tl :>ortunity to inspe<;t the-new conducted in il car,efull manner,
f··- -~11i1rll'-an-d---·--w-a-t-C-i:l-._K.,.s-'.a1e QJ,!,,'__ ..J.t ...r!1.ax_.._not have bE"en

iet~rlnary students demonstrate compltitely' scienlTfiC:~--.--
ates1 equipmeot and techn'iques Prior to the presentation,
n the medical care of diHerent Frank Tetlch, Mudent activities

"clnds of anlr'nals. coordinator af Wayne State, was
The KSU College of Veterin inducted into the club

-;.:. Iry Medicine' Open House start The Kiwanis board, including
!d in 19S7. K·~tate was the fIrst new members' Bill Workman,
'Ieterinary school to have an Donlver Pederson and Dick Ke
ndepende,l! open hOUSe fOl" the- ideI , has agreed to conduct a
.ublic popcorn sale this year instead of

the annual peanut sale to raise
fundo;, for club activiles Mem
bNS als~' agreed to challenge
th~ Lions Club to another rope
pull to raise funds lor the local
Community Chest

;:.. Claus to Participate

,:, InKSU Open House

f-l-tilI~rlIanNeeds to Be
k~;~ Aware of His Enviroment
~::.._. _ _.Imf[~ _J~ -;:. need -for ~
~mental awaFeneSsiT man-".':'-"~'~2;i'~

~h,~ :~:~r~:nt~hs~'ldq~~I:n~ ~lIIS ~~
~.:'\ ,. Monday's Kiwanis luncheon.
~t\'Y-' Mills, science teacher at Way-

~1:'r~:1 ~ ~;rh; ~~~d ;i~~e~~:h~~~; ~:~;
much aware of the enviromenf
~e man depended on the

envlroment. However, today
man is "insulated" and Is "not
forced to think about if (the
enviroment) beyond .the_super.
market," M1U-s-~atd:

~......... ",,,",g a six· week course on
the this summe"r,
Mills and' I)ine _ WfJ.YJ:le ---Htgh"

S~~~~~_~_'f~V~J:~n~~:re~ae~Vi~s
~- treating his surroundings. In a

sUde presentation, Mills .$.howed I
,,:~, Klwanians p~~ts of the Logan '

Creek and other streams in the
~:f' area. ,.

The' st,udents - Ma'rty Butts,
Marvel Cartson, Lee Anne Fo
ote, Kevin Hansen, Lori Lesh,
R():b.l ll_ .M.<?!>.I.l:!Y., Ann Rees,. Tim



;.' .POTATOES
NO. 1~IWY-FRESH

RUSSEJS

·10Ih5.·
FLAME:JOKAY

GRAPES
.:':i~f;·. 29~·
CAL'I'ORN'A

CAULIFLOWER H.ad 4ge .
flORIDA RED or WHITE, JUMBO 32',

GRAPEFRUlT. ·5far ggc

JAck & JILL

=-···=-HAtF ANlFHAlr~ ~:~~ 3gc .
FAIRMONT POP5, FUDGE, CREME OR

MILK BARS ~·188 age
Wilderness No 2 Cn._..

APPLE PTE'-FllLlNG 4!jC"
Instant

~UfLON-TEA_3,oL~la.£S__-=:...
HUNT'S RICH v-,

TOMATO SAUCE
Hunt W...on Food.

300 .' .Alae limi.!
~-'InS~ T~

--- . --- -5ublecrto·S,a,,--sal••-rdx--- ----
Good Only o. Jock & Jill

thro h October 1S, 1974

N.F.-lN

., ..
'" ~FABRICSOfTENER V-20 ""

FINAle lOUCH
__ ._"._,~ ...:. ,Lever_"'-Oj;•. - ------

.~:;r~·.63c.~~:-.
_ ' Subleet:to State 5ar..Tax

Good Only at Jock & Jill
through-O_ctober 15,'1974 ----N.F.·lN .

· -I
r
I

TASTE·TEE SLICED BONELESS CHUCK

......·························OlOGNA········'IOASl····
.j" ~: 89~ lh $119
,. BOOTH fROZEN

. §~!~MlfoNE~IICKS ~ 1~k;: $129

HALF HAMS · ~.· l~
SMOKED Tender SIKe.cI. Choiceleef. - ... FrozenJt&G Fireside·

PICNICS . BEEruVERSHORTRIBS WHITING BACON
S~~~ED57~ lb. 79~ lb·69~ lb·29~ ~: 69~

..

ONL-Y'
with each and
every $3 purchase

~AVEover$lgoo. ..
Cash Savings... Free Items

WithCOOP1NSFrom
YourCouJon Boo~ret
REDEEM NOW'I
THEM •

~--w:Wc....-n::-Rc,=c,·'c:-:7C:(he-;;-R,g~h(----
10 LimIt Quantities



Mrs lOUIS Hansen
I?honf' 287 2J46

home, Ute, la., Tl1esday even
.~

Mr. and Mrs. Albert L. Nel
son, the Clifford Bakers and the
Wilbur Utechts attended the
LLL banquet and rally Sunday
evening at Pilger.-~-~·~

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Steffen,
West !point, were Sunday after
noon visitors in the Clarke Kai
home.

left, Kathy Dranselka, Carol Wiltse, Linda Costello, Dawn
Davie, Jennifer Johnson and_.Q!~!la _.~'.!!5..i.I.:l_S

Walther league Names Officers

, Leslie
~ News

SI. Paul's Walther League
members met Wednesday even
ing at the church. Newly elected
off~cers are.. Ranee Wilson, pres
ident; Kelly Frevert, vice presi
dent: Gloria Hansen, secretary,
and Craig Nelson, treasurer.

Lunch was served by Gloria
Hansen

TAXPAYERS
of

WAYNE COUNTY

AT THE CITY AUPITORIUM IN WAYNE
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, Updating 01 the 1966 appraisal 01 all ,lands and jmprovementsis,~in~-~

process in Wayne County. Purpose of thiS updating IS to co~ply With
State Statutes relating to equalizing values 01 property wlthtn the
county and between all countie~' in the State of Nebraska.
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Rev, .and Mrs. H, L. Hennig
_and.--LJar---a-TrapP-----d€6Of'l'l-n-ied

Mr. and Mrs. Wilbur Utecht to

:;:~ ~~ee;~~~rSM~·i;ra~;e~ak~ to hear

I\H The Fred Utechts were week
llann,,-, I'r<.",ln" I~'~~.' ':~:~:~~.~.~'_~,~;,,'~,'.;;--:~~ ··~-.m·-"· ".._--,-",..~ -end9-ue'S1s-'ln---fne--~ark Utecht

~"7" ~ ~~ ~.c__~~~~':-i I..; ,~. ~" hO~~'n:a~~~:~., Holdrege, and
::::::i,~ <"',"', ::::: I;:. ~':'~ ii :~::' 1'1 II m !;~:~~. Kim Baker; Lincoln, spent the

~~ .:::~: :~ ~:~.~:. weekend in the ·Clifford Baker

~~;~o~~ observe the birJhday of Churches _
The Arvid Samuelsons and

Galen joined relatives in 'the ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN
David Burhoop home, Bancroft, CHURCH
for dinner Sund~ honoLing -----.!J::I.. L Hennig vacancy pa~_

~,-------oe'55]'earidDavid Burhoop on Thu~sdav:. Lc1dies' Aid, 2
lheir'·birt,hdays. p.m,; Instruet~onr 4:...l5r

Mr. and Mr,s. Emil Muller Sunday;' Communinn worship,
ret'{rned, _hC?m,e S'!!~Iday .. fli9_hJ 9 a,.m,.,. Sund~y ~,c~?~!.c. ..~O.
'after a two-week vacation. They

visited the Howard Muliers' of Juniors Have
Chester, Va., and the Bruce

l'a~~nR ~~~,t_!.~4 =e~~'in~-~·ri~/t~~~~0;{M~8~~;-Chance-' for
11(,1.'" ~~~t'o~ IH.1J4 on a,tour of Maine, New Hamp

~:;: i ~~:~~ shire, Vermont and Pennsyl Summer Study _
-~~~+.----~.=:.~~~·A+-v-+-d---Sa-mue!~.ons were. i.n Wayne High' :~Schoo1_j,uniors
RI", :n.M Lincoln Saturday night to VISit will have the opportunity to

_Ill). S .• !>iJ-')ll Doug Samuelson. appiy for the Telluride AssQcia
-(Puhl Ocl 10, n. 24) The Robert Hansens. Trudy tion Scholars11ip 'Program of

.. _a,~KaYI __ qnd the Bill Hansens Summer Study if they take jhe
-1fij·US() Fire ,Cuusp - helped their grandmother, Mrs. NationGlI Merit Scholars:lip

Rosetta Hansen, observe her Qualifying Test on Oct. 22,
Still· VndplprnJin('t/ 90th birthday Sunday afternoon according to Wayne High guid

The Wayne volunteer fire de at the Maple Heights Nursing anTc~eCOp~OngS~all~'sKe~~c~se'olnSO,yn the
partment ClOd the .state fire Home in Mapleton, la. They ,
marshall. are siill investigating were ~UppeLguests in the Rudy high-est-scoring iu.n,iors on the
the cause of a fire which Theis home,. Mapleton. test for participation. it centers
partially destroyed the ground. The Ronnie Krusemark farn on six.week progr.ams-dw.ing
floor of a vacanrnouseat 414------rry:-PT1ger, wer~. Sunday after the summer of 1975 on the
Walnut last week. noon visitors In the Merlin campus of Cornell University in

Fire chief Cliff Pinkelman Greve home. New York. Environmenlal is
said Monday that the smolder The Kenny Thomsen tamily-t....~ sues and public policy will be
ing fire apparently started in the the 00rfls Thom~ens and the the focus of the programs
basement. Firemen fought the Merlin Greve family were Sun- Students selected for partici
fire for about three hours early day supper guest~ in the Bill pation wili have no e)(pen~es,

Thursday morning. <?reve home honofl.ng Mrs. Mer and all tuition, board and room;
The two-story- house, being 1m Greve on her birthday. and books will be furnished by

remodeled, is owned by Robed ,"0r . a~d Mrs. Albert L. Nelson the Telluride Association of Ith-
Frey. VISited In the Henry Buschman aca, N. y,
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Lot 13 .". BU. 4
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ATTEST
Dan Sherry, City Clerk

(Publ Orl 10,17,24)
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ITEM .'='IC '='IC rates a1k)web
DECANTEI3 FREE Ff~ee FREE unINSURED

savlngs.:.and
CU1:LERY SET '"US' FReE FREE Offer~ you ,
DRILL OR •.15' 53.H' FREE GREAT GIfTS,
JIGSAW loo!
~."~.""",,,.
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BUY

,.--Cash

-Frigidaire
f----(,,"""'''''''''''Oel-uxe
--~~tou~ary -P-alr ,
1·18 pound Heavy Duty

- Washer and matching. Flow
ing Heat Uryer., Get a $)'0

- ~~r;:;u;:-rt~~!-~~:-~:'l'c"~"'a~s~"!o"',·,-r,f
OCO, WCo,oCoG, WCO,
olA, WCo,o'AG

.J..O..lFper~nt--"fro~--proof con·
venience. Add an Automatic
Ice Maker rat extra charge)
whene'ver you're ready,
Model~.PCI.170T

$15 Cosh
Refund

x'Ous1vefrlg IcIotre---- '---\c---=....",.....;~~;:;;;;

laundry Center

"We

1 a ese orms,
each vocational·technical school
and college has its own financial
aid form t!lat must be completed
also, Carlson notes. An applica.
tion for admission"·to the school
musf be completed, before fhe
school can, give 5e-r:ioos -<--onsid·\
eration to the applicant for
financial assistance. ,

Finally, - colleges require

~~~e~rt~:~ ~~~~~~~~.i;;tli~~~:
Test to be completed for admis,
sion to the: schOOl, according to

Travelaires, 6 30 p.m; familv
.Bible hour, 7; chOIr, 8.

Now Is The Time to Save

zal'OI~!-l--'h \i~,5

1963-by ~!':rs.

B7. Sponsor 15 Mrs
del!.

HO"-1or
Cindy John

"on, J,Jna Dahl
qtcn an,j NanCle (arbon, sang a

for the
Ho,,,,,-<;O,',"I; to the

,,,,,.;,,,,""""'" Gui

Ii

T~::~~~:~;~:j;~;,~~A~rs I~•••F_.I.N••A.~,.-'.L•.•T••H.-.R.,.'.E••E.'...D...A••'Y••S••!...·.""...._~,:,
Arb~,.t Johnson, 2 p.m.; Ruth

Mrs. Walter Hale Circle, Mr.s. Charles Kinn~y, 2
'Phone 287·1728 junior choir, 7. G --:v --- T k ' .~.~ _" '

_Mrs Keag" 15 Host ' a~U~d:'~;Sh~;~;~h school. 9<\ et ' IOU r ic et To " fjj__ ' r "

p.:~ew7~sri:~.bJ~ee~:;~~:y ~ifn~ ...- .-- ~
::;:;;~~:~ w:~~ ~Pe::,ntdO;~~ Big Cash Refunds ~~~ ~ "
noedlewor' - Ch - h ... fQ!li. 6" '!l

Next meeting will be Nov 8 at ure es - H I It.~ ".
'p,m, WAKEFIELD CHRISTIAN ere. ' "_4.~'fJ \.

UPW Meets CHURCH .-~'- ,
United Presbyterian Women (John Epperson, pastor) ~~

mel with 20 members present Thursday: Ladles leave for ",._ 'lIP" ,
Thursday afternoon. Mrs. John women's area meetmg at Morn' ~
Bressler held devotions. mgslde. 8' 30 a m

The program. "New Forms of Sunday: Bible s£hool. 9 30 a
MIssion," was presented by a m.i worship, 10 30. GOSpel" 1JI
Mrs Robert Ostergaard. Plans ,

. ;;trepi:n~~~~~~dt~O~hs~r~~~k:~ National Guard' \.
th'e church Od. 24 from 5 to 8 B D I
pm-·O()-sts- e oy SALEM,L;;;U:;,T;,:H.;;E"'RO!A:"N'--__'. \ ,

Lunch was served by Mrs_._ ...----.--->-----,---·-·------cHURcH I
"rthUr--M""u,"'~anif-~-OVa Of Active Duty , ,lRDhed..lLJohnson. pas'or) 1l1\\.~,,_.,. 'W

~ DahlgrC':r:, s':uP!,;lry. Detl Conner ' Thursday: Circle ,4. Mrs. Mar _
______O(?-")~0~--~r:dsL,I"!-.-r,~ ~1~dL_~~xt_meet~:LLQe.Nov. Ttll~ Nebr-as~a Ar:my Na-ltona! '1m MUlier. Tp.m.rJlJnior----nTg"h ~--===-- --- d~
-~o_f1f)·,0f'c;--~,+OTltm:--- - '7 crr-2 p.m-. , Guard may.now delay entry of chOtr, 7, senior choir, 8; ninth ~ t _W-

new recruits Into basic traIning grade confirmation, 8. . 1tl .- 'P'"'
SchoQI Calendar Lutheran Cirdes Meet for up fo 270 days. . Saturday: Seventh and eigh1h ~ ~_ '

Circle I of the Salem lutheran Th.e new de.lay program. ,IS grade confIrmation. , -- N ThF-riday, Oct. 11' Football, .....
~'akeV!f:w, there-, 7'30 p.m ~~t~r~~~e~ ;~i~~~da~i~~~er~~: ~:~~T;:~/: :rl~~u~~~:lo~e;~~~~ a ~Un~~oYr~hiCp~~~.c~. school, 9 . .-.... OW ru

SClturday, Oct. 12· Seventh p \'! ~"'.. b
' , 'h'l d 1 members ana guests, Mrs. au! people who ha"e already gradu lYlonday: Church Men, 8 p.m '?d,?l:."... _""",,I '" '" _ _ _ O__~ cto.__,~r_l. ?

i)IIC (~Ia .1 9ra E- pdr I in multi Ring 'and Ja-son, were present ated. The program allo.Vls the Tuesday; XVZ group. ~ 'P"" _ __ _ _ ."_.,,.,'. _ _
P\j,.~~S:~~~O;ct 14: Junior var The lesson was given by Mrs new guard member hme to , """0' ".. 0 ....··'- .. ~
si':r It-.'c!bd1t; Colerrdge, her~. 7 Myr:on Tultberg .gr.aduat€ from hign s·cfi'''o·'o'( ···"'I"F·r'·osfy Morn \~~. ~ 'i;;;;}~

,+a~m___ -...- --., Nex·t.·-mee1-ing wm be·Nov. 7 at should they elect to ioi!", while 6-~~
2 pm. with Mrs. Walter' Grose. 1hey· are seniors, or to establish H"d K"I1·' "\~~~

. Sj:~~s:.a;he;:ct. '15: ,Volleyball. Mrs.- Hat;old Donaldson was a base at higher education such I es I er
Wedne5~ay, Od. 16' Junior ~o~t.~~s~tt~C:bcl~~~~~;:d:rf:~d2 ::e; ~::nv:Sf~:~~~h~~~le;j~.~~~~~ d;~~~~:~~~~~;r::;,n~nuT\ha~~

- ~~I-:!- :;~~~~~~;~i\,~~1y~~S. ~~:;e 4- t-ng- Mrs, Fred UtechT presented active duty training period. beauty conceals a poh::-ntlal kill
the lesson, According'· to Mai. Bill Whit €r, according to the Nebrasl<a

- The Nov 7 meeting will be ne'l. Arm'y Nafional Guard re Department of Roads.

5.""_', ;,-,'"e',fy_, ._ w, 'plh,mMrs. John Boeck;nhauer af cruiting and retention officer in Frost on bridge decks can beV"" Nebraska. the new 270-day delay deadl)! traps. for the motorIst
.., . Nine members of Ci .le:3 me-t-- program -is- -marke-d imp;-o¥e-- ~wlio· lalrs---to-~use-~r--oper--cclUti_on---·

Coming ~venrs at'} pm Thursday 'I'll r rTlent over the old lBO-day delay. when approaching Of crossing
Thur-sdilY, Oct. 10: Pleasant E W Lundahl. Mrs Robert "_If allow-5.. ~ore time !.or- a b.dQges~Ihe-decks f.reeze qUlC.k,,__

-----uBICTDl5: TVlTs~r__v:n~aghu__:_--·Jc;finson-----anOMrs. MeTVlh- Larson -yoi:J09Person-~to get his or her· er than road surfaces and ro'.!·
! p rn were guests Presenting th~ affairs in order before going to malO slick' longer

Monday. Oct. -/<1. American lesson was Mrs Robert Johnson, their six-months training," said The critical tJeriod for frosted
u~ql(ll\ ;:"J.".i 8 pm The next meeting will be in Whifney bridges is tWQ_ houLS-~bejVf'e-

'foFSelay". Oct -RLJraTHom-i?- the churel1 -fellowship room Nov:- ---'AccordTrlg------ro-wFillney, the sunrise to approximately -two
Club Mrs Alb£:rt Sundel~ '} 7 at 2 p.rn. Nebraska Army National GuMd--~er-
-~rnFr:lelidly::-ru'"sdaymO;-·T-Br-E=l~.pasiponE!LuJ}fl!__ ,~_presently at 98.2 per cent of .... The DOR urges all drivers to
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Financial Aid

Available for

'd-----'--'ffi......--¥a·Teeh BoUfl~
Ken CarJ.son, Wayne Hi;h

gUidance counseror. urges' par·
ents 01 high school seniors to

---.D.ln1ad_ bim if lmanc.ial ass..-&--

~~:~:n~~!~::t~:~~s:ar:O;~~it~~ir
technical school or college 'next
fall <-

Many federally funded linan·
ci"al aid I?rografOs· are avail9_ble
to members of fhe class -of 1975:-
he noted They include 'low

- - -infef'P.-st----1oans- at fhl"ee---per cent"
Interest and federally-guar
an feed loans af seven per cent,
grants and work·sfudy programs
in. vocational.technical schools
and colleges.

Scholarships based upon,
scholastiC ability are als-o avad_
able for vocational technical

_~~hool;>-a.fld_cotteges; <rrct:rr:ding---=--
1o........C.a.dan..---bu-L--:-mos-kf-inanclal .
assistance. whether scholarships
or lo~ns, is determined in part
on parent income.

Two financial aid for;"s are
ava-ilable-i-n-'----thE' ·-guidance"'"'oftltF"'-
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·s'tateme-n1'-,-OOe-of thes~ forms
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$ sis1ance fa attend a school nexl
fall, Carlson notes.


